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Michigan

Hy G tH , Alltmao

# Sauwtuck—Here on Michigan's 
Weet Dutch coast, ju s t 12 miles 
Jouth of tulip-famous Holland, 
the artist Summer capital of

^As'yM ^pproac^th®  visage «^JwMhile^kJWS^81*-an-mumliL
by

lfr.idMplays . ao.. .  wna. .
bright w«h colors.

Suidscape paintings are on 
play at village shops. At

p l let,

WhoseNaugatuck Village n w i  
^thltoctural lines remind
Sew Englani you * re jn v  „
Sew in  exhibit o t ^ U w - l w m  
2 to ■ 5 p.m. daily. .An artist s bal 
is held In August
•  And yet. apparent as it is that 
Naugatuck is proud of its artists 
- ie-artiBtfl tlreniBelvea are not al— CaiurgHiab̂ n—opnwiwihappy about- Saugatuck’s growing 

—prosperity- as a summer recrea
tional-center.— -  x.;-----  __ —

Garish electric signs -tern, 
tourists to imbibe a t cocktail BarsH*» 
The blare of orchestra, music is
.« _ • Oa Ia a# iia iiam  id ahnaV

pt r°

in
the air, Sale of iiquor is abhorm, 
ally brisk at Saugatuck and Doug4 
las,- Like the phenomenon noted 
by a protesting minister a t Rose 
City, p o p ^ a r ^ t s t o p  for north- 

-bound hunters a n O J h e m e iF  bauh 
‘gatflck is a  safisfactgfp g gEE tgg 
-city r^p ia  to unlax and unbendt

Vacationeers, some ofjwhom”ar- 
rive iiHuxurious: cruisers^ are in 

Tciinedto“im b ib e free ly .T h e -a rt 
.isti’ atmosphere of Bohemian' in 
forinality lends itself well to lax 
ness of behavior. Sport clothes are 
the vogue. Mother does not neet 

" to "dress UPl She burrows daugh
ters’ blue' Jeans .and joins her off

jash y ^ sia iits wlth°Jt r ‘̂ tregky 
got only om 
during Lefty's 8

TJ U1UC
ring-ur-a-aidewalk^P&rade.: The 

[' jeans s^em to fit mama more than 
they should. Daughter rolls up 
her Jeans to/ the knees. ..Father'sJr, iirniiM Af\ IH&tVa T/V“ Wt!Ot"attire would do justice to Bing 
Crosby in Hollywood. Just about 
anything goes

TTAtjhight the crowds throng the 
cocktail ■ bars and the "Pavilion 
where dancing and motion pictures 

- are-featu red r  On the sidewalk, if 
"the weather permits, M. Hasselbar, 
mass production, artist, -puts ■ on a
circtfMike acfundar  bright lights 
Using a ’ variety of brushes, he 
rapidly daubs colors upon a  can
vass.

A sign says: ‘’Direct from artist 
to you. ' '

Hasselbar, a newcomer to Sau
gatuck, employs unorthodox am 

-unapprovedTirethodsroft̂hssi 
ductionw He is ft Henry Ford-oa

small scale, turning out canvases 
quickly to fit the oonsumfflr’s purge,
•  Contrasted to Hasselbar, who 

t w ntersatriiiam iaudw l^arriSA d
at Saugatuck last summer idrrthe" - - - - -  ^

can
. m me neia ox aune anc 

desert paintings. Hoermapn and

-first time, is Carl Hqermawv < 
tinguished among all Ameri-

his attractive wife, Gibson-girlish 
in her wholesome charm, reside a t 
the hillside “Chalet Studio.” They 
have a deserfstudio home, Rancho 
Mirage, at Riverside, - Calif., not 
far fremPalm Springs.

Hoermann' travels to the" dunes 
at 6 a.m. or 6 p.m., preferring the 
lights and shadows a t that time 
in order to catch the mood of 
nature and transfer it to a-working 
sketch, He has -disdain for those 
who paint from' imagination and 
who will duplicate composition. 
House painters,” re retorts.
The varying hues of lights and 

shadows, ranging from green,-hlue
purple tb golden brown, make the 
aoermann canvas a  thing o f Joy.
•  The Chicago A rt Institute upon 
«o?8 a summer school of. painting 
}t old Fish-Town along an aban
doned channel of the Kalamazoo 
river near lake  Michigan.- Oxbow 
inn, where students go for their

^neais, is an ancient, weather- 
watbn frame building, forlorn for 
»Mk: of" paint. The “museum,"
where students exhibit their crea 
uons, iŝ  simplicity itself. Nothing 
fancy about Oxbow. Utility is first;
. “ Ofo.than lpO y earr ago—the 
»wh of Singapore- arose a t the 

(Continued on page ten)

- 3 t\  an<? Mrs. Arnold Lehman 
Sn,L dau«hter, Cheryl Lee, were 
guests at a  birthday dinner given 
Juoaday evening in honor o f  Mr. 
whman at the home of his par*
wte. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
man, in Francisco.
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SEVENTY-EIGHTH YEAR—No.

Independents Win over Grass 
Lake as M illing Team Loses

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1948

Local Rural Mail *
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER  YEAR

i ‘
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McClanahan, Marsh* 
Picked To Plajr with 
Amateur All-Stars •

 ̂ By ,'BILL” .SCHATZ 
.Chelsea Independents continued 

their hurricane pace on the local 
diamond Sunday by blasting the 
Grass Lake_ hopefuls. 17 to 2. 
Those two runs, however, are - no■ a • 4 4v itv»v* | waav IIW

reflection on the pitching-staff .be 
ing the result of embarrassing er-
~T8..................... ' ■ -r

Lefty Barth, our good natured 
port aider, took over the pitching 
assignment and turnecTln one of 
the finest pitched bail games- of 
the year, whiffing 14 and walking 
only 2. This was. Lefty’s first start 
of the year and the old maestro 

baton, mixing 
fast

one, The Laker's 
nut of the infield
innings of toil.: H e was”relieved in 
the ninth by Al Wirigren,_who also

Hosts Exhibit Spirit 
in Ninth Inning 
Rally to Win 9-8

By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea Milling lost another 

heart-breaker last Sunday to the 
Novi Amvets art Novi; as the win* 
ners camft-thrQUgh-,.with four- big:

Carrier Re-Elected 
as State

Ffryd Allahoqw, lowlrtiraVm>] 
earner, whs re-elected treasurer o f 
the Michigan Rural Letter Carriers 
association a t the 46th annual con* 
vention held July 13,14, and 16, at 
the Hotel* Olds, in Lansing. This 
is the fourth consecutive term Mr., 
AUshouse is serving as treasurer 
of the association.

Other officers are Otto R. Tara, 
of Otter Lake, president; William 
P. -Kellogg, of Olivet, vice-presi
dent; and Georgiana K. Peet, of 
Ithaca, secretary.
“ M rr AllshouBe was accompanied'

4-H Michwei Mohriock FOE Civic Service Award for
Dm Tuesday Af ter
Prolonged Illness

to the convention by Mrs. AUs- 
house. They were present for the

runs in the last of the ninth to 
win, 9-8. 9

/Milling out-hit the victorr-ll to , -.
-Hjutrlert-a total o f lO men strand^ ^utire-three^day session 
ed on the baBes,: Walks again hurt 
.the-MiJHng cause us Ewald, Chel
sea pitcher, walked.seven men and 
saw four of them score. In the 
field, Milling played better than, 
usual as they committed but three 
errors.
_ Bahnmiller got three singles in: 
lour trips^ Sunday,- and Gadd got 
a double and a  triple in asT many

” . resident of this vicinity, died early 
iir*  . \  Tuesday, July 20, at his home, 610Winners Eligible' t t r ^ a y l o r  Street, after an illness of

** four years.
Mr. Mohrlock was eighty-two 

years old. He was horn in Sylvan 
township March 23, 1866, a  son 
of Michael and Philippina Alber 
Mohrlock, and was married Nov. 
21, 1899, to Miss Minnie Helmker 
of Holt, Michigan. They have 
lived I t  the Taylor street address 
since that 'time. Mr, M ohrlock 
owned a farm in Sylvan toWnshi

June W ill Be Presented to —
^ G dm m erce

iiy-T-

Students Give 
Piano Recital 
Last Thurfe.

times at the-plate, oaken banged
out a single and' a double alsor

did—a fine job, defense- sticker, With a single a!nd a double
Ifmnr R amcAvo in 4Vmf t-it. -cracked; making 

one inning.
Andy - Policht got. hold. of^OQe=to 

iu 8_Uking^and--bla8ted-it-for- a 8- 
base hit. It was a well-tagged ballf 
scoring- 2 runner s- YeB. Yos^ h e
bUys-are-really hot^-slapping the 
old apple around, blasting the of
ferings of the' 'opposition into all 
parte-of ...tho diamond;—SH 
Clanahan, our big right hander; 
played left field ^Sunday, doing a 
nice job in the garden.
-f-Gur Tegular sChedule^caHs for a
f ame against Novi on Sunday, 

uly 26. This game, however, has 
been postponed due to-an_All-Star 
amateur gamerin the Upper Penin
sula on &mday. Two bf our regu- 
lare-from th

. ^ Students f rom the class -of  Aiice
____  __ r -Gwen Schultz, presented a  pro*

.For—Novi^Gow was the—leading- granx of piano-solos- and-duets on 
— '■•i*’- -  -•—i - - i- j  - j-.L ,- Thursday,, July 15. The. recital

was held at 8 o’clock in Si. Paul’s 
H all.' Students participating^ and 
their selections of music, were- as 
follows: -  —

Selections from Carmen, by

5 errors in that | Milling had a big eighth inning 
as they came from behind to score
five runs—on two singles, - two 
dottbks-arwi-a.“trip \er;to^lead-8-to 
-6-as the Novi ninth rolled aroundT 
. _The_iefls -said about, that, thuuglr
tne better-rtrwtll be.- ------

All games for. ih® coming Week
end have - been canceled^sp___the, 

ledule ’will be moved back' one-

Exhibit in District 
Club Competition

. Washtenaw county 4-H clubs 
finished their judging contests last 
Wednesday with the completion of 
the girls project contests a t Beth 
lehem church in Ann Arboiv 

For the' last two w< ' 
contests- have been si 
county-wide basis ' for.. ___

tirls enrolled in generaKlivestock, 
airy, garden, crops, food ^prepa

ration, food preservation andelpth- 
ing projects.

The high scoring individuals in 
each event will be sent either to 
Pontiac or to East Lansing to com- 
pets in district elimination con
tests.-------- ---------- — —------------

The boys selected ffom theJive- 
stock members were Norwin Les- 
ser/j DeXter township, Robert To- 
neyj Jim Bradbury/ Keith. Brad
bury and Rpbert JBreuningemjf 
Lima;"and" Herman Engel or Web
ster, Alternates were Linda Brad
bury and Stanley Toney of Lima.

_  ....  ..................... p
arUS-ISTandTJeckert road which 
he worked, during his lifetime un
til, he became ill.

Survivors include, in, addition, to 
his wife, thfei sons; Dr. E. C. 
Mohrlock, of Detroit, and Grant 
and Walter, of Chelsea; two sist
ers, Mrs. Philip Cerwinka, of Shar
on township, and Mrs. Clarence 
Gauder, of Findlay, Ohio; three 
h»f,t.Vl<>r«l, Sam iifllr In<-nK am
Mohrlock, all of Chelsea, and-two 
grandchildren, Patricia Anne Mohr- 
lock, of Chelsea, and Richard E. 
Mohrlock, of.petroit,

— Funeral-servicea^re-to-be-held 
a t the residence - at—two'  o’clock' 
this vafternoon (Thursday). Rev. 
Matthew J. Betz, superintendent 
of-the. MethodiatJHome,-is to - of-, 
ftciate—and burial w\ll follow in 
Oak Grove cemetery,

Rate Bike Heating 
for Mich. Bell Co. 
Scheduled To Close

Lansing—Formal hearings in the 
$10,400,000 Michigan .Bell Tele- 
phone Company rate case were 
scheduled to close this week—just 
11 months after the" "company filed 
its application for a  rate increase, 

-The bulky record-in -the case 
contains* over. 4,000 pages of testis 
mony and some 140 exhibits rang
ing from single-page charts »to one 
document or pearly 300 pages. 
Hearings began last October..
' Latest testimony to go into the 
record was an admission from con-

ypH hy thp fo r
the rate-inquiry-thatlthejLhad-un 
derestimated Michigan Bell’s Fed
eral income, taxes by pearly $2,- 
000,000 in a  forecast - ofi company 
operations.- Testimony also de
veloped tha t their, forecast for 1948 
had revenues on the'high side andn e t
expenses too low, oft tne basis of 
actual experience for  the first five 
months of the. year

den Moore.
Fuer Elise, by Beethoven—Judy 

Davisson.

have been drafted for this game 
Manager Leon Marsh and B. Mc- 
Clanahan. -This game represents a 
selection o f what the Michigan As
sociation of Amateur Baseball con
siders the best in their respective 
"ositions, and we are proud to 
now our'battery has been picked- ■ 

for this classic.
Had a luce crowd suh'diyrDrarrkr

?ou folks. Sur___
inckney~at "Pir 

to--the-locaL- corral

The fur will

we play, 
iturning 

on ..A ug-8r 
r. This 
juite an 

scalped them in the 
first encounter and they are sharp-

return engagement, 
fly.
Summary:
Chelsea Ind.—
Birch, rf. . . . . . . .

1Marshr c ^ . . . .
S. Policht, ss. . . . . .
Beeman, 2b. . . . . . .
B. McClanahan, If.
A. Policht, cf. . . . .
Koneski, 3b . . .... ..
J . Miller, lb  
L. Barth, jp,

week. At that time " Milling will 
tangle with Ann Arbor for the 
second time this season. -- --------
Suinraafy:"" “ ~

Milling: 8 runs, 11 hits, 3 errors.. 
> Novi: 9 runs, 7 hits, 0. errors.

_  Song, by Eiimenreich 
—Edson Whitaker.

In Hanging Gardens, by Davies' 
—Donna Hinderer- ana Maryellen
Moorer

JOl

Themes .from Prokofieff’s Peter 
and The Wolf and Scott’s „Toy 
Trumpet—Raymond- Steinbachl .

Swans on Moonlit Lake, by Rebe 
and Under—Southern* Skies, by- 
Martin.j' Shirley _. Atehiaenf

i • i • * « *
3

Jr. Miller, If................. .2
B. Barth, rf. . . . . . . . .  3
T. McClanahan, rf. . . .  0 
A. Wingren, p. \ . . ; .  6

Grass Lake— 
Stoker, 2b . , . ,  
D, Bohne, 3b. . 
Dakin. ss, . . . .  
Brumbaugh, if, 
Beeman, Cf. ... 
Gary, rf. . . ,  <. 
W. Bohne, c. . . 
Boetenger, lb .. 
Jackson, p 

^ al, 3b.- 
Doar, cf»

^ Three  ̂pereons suffered înjuries

and Jbruised in three separate ac
cidents - in -this -vicinity,V-two of 
which occurred over the week-end 
tmirone on Tuesday of rtHfs.weete

On Saturday, about four o’cleok 
in the afternoon, Donald Parsons 
of Sugar Loaf Lake, received cuts

twelve stitches to close, when tWe 
car he was driving collided with 
one driven by an Eaton Rapids 
resident. The accident occuired on 
Glear-Lake^roadj=a-short=distance 
from the Clear Lake county park.
Mr . Parsons,- - who..was—attendini
a : picnic _ a t the park,zhadrstarte 
back_to his home for his bathing 
suit and was alone in the car at 
the time. He was takeir by ambu
lance to_St. Joseph’s -Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, Where h is-in
juries were' dressed and then re
turned home. However, on Mon 
day, infection developed in*’ the 
"cuts "arid he wsb removed to St. 
Joseph’s hospital for treatment. 
Botircws involved in the accident

-Tumbling Clowns, by _F ro s t=  
Marilyn Honbaum.

Singing -Children, P ussy -C at, 
Twinkle Little Star, and Moon* 
light—Marie Menafee and Mrs 
Uenafee.— '

Minute Waltz, by Chopin—Rov- 
ror  -. -MaryeHen-̂ Moore; *~— :— 
?h.e Wedding of Jack and Jill

by Gillespie, and Tncrae iyyerring 
Bells,,by Thompson—Harriet John
sen.

I 4 • t I • .» • » l

Kalrribach, rf. . .  . 2
Dowling, ......................  2
Havens, If. . . . . . . . . . .  1

lyior^ id* ««*•»•<•«• «
Two Base Hit: A. Policht, Three 

Base Hit:-A. Policht. Hit by Pitch
er: Beeman by Dowling, McClana
han by Dowling. Struck Out: By L. 
Barth, 14 in 8Innings; Wmgren, 1 
in1 1 inning; Jackson,. 1 in -6 in*

ing Pitcher: Jackson.

i DUVU VOto in
2—2rw ere sevei*6ly damaged.

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Luella 
Hunn of Lowell, Mich., received 
injuries of the left arm when the 
left rear wheel- of-the car she iyas 
driving on North Lake 4road aboi ‘ 
three and one-half miles froi 
Chelse^, became loode, causing her 
to lose control of the car. The 
car turned over, injuring her arm 
and shaking up and bruising the 
?our passengers Tri“ the oaTv^fwr 
Grace Wrignt and her son and 
daughter, William and Barbara

® 2 1.Ann, of betro iC and Nancy Bueh- 
D- ^  ler, of Wayne. • Mrs. Hunn was 

treated by a local physician. Police 
officer Floyd Gentner was called 
to the scene- of the accident. An 
ambulance was called from Chelsea 
but upon arrival there within a 
few moments after receivirjg the 
call, it was found that a passini 
metoristr-had- taken tho Injure

Former Chelseaite 111 
at Home in Ohio

Maxine Rudd, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rudd of North 
Robinscrii, Ohio, formerly of Chel
sea,5 who was a patient at Mans
field General hospital in Mansfield, 
Ohio, for almost tWo weeks, re
turned the first of^ this week rto 
the home of hep grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stlnehelfer, ]n 
North Robinson, whew the family 
has been living since leaving Chel
sea1 several months ago.

ThoOluddfl have many friends in 
Chelsea and Maxine has been 
showered with cards and other re
membrances from them since sne 
became JnalmW t;thTCe;w^igo7 
according to word received ‘by rel- 

fe en TaeBday; At thatatives" „ „ .v . . .  ______ .
time it "was reported that she  ̂was 
still seriously i 111 and had Rhown 
very little improvemeht.

RETURN FROM CRUISE
Fred Kaiser of,-North Dak®, 

Robert Freyslnger, W e  Chrlewe1], 
Jack Wellnitz, Don Baldwin^ La
Verne Hafley and Vernon &
turned home Monday r roma w y  q. ^  mnmbers of the Chelseaturned home Monday frorn a twp-m ertrlin in g -^ lse -o n .
the U.S.S. Llttle R^k. IJe boys 
are all members o f the U. S. Naval

e ^ ’left Newport, Ri L»iej■
„  and went as far as 
where .they remained for eeyenil 
dajrt* retom i^i to Newport on

woman to Chelsea.
Tuesday morning, about UR80 

o'clock, Officer Frank Reed was 
called to the intersection of Kalmr 
bach road and New US-12, where 
two cars and a truck, all traveling 
east, were involved in a single
accident . .  .

Hazen Leach of Cavanaugh Lake, 
driving nis truck, had made a left 
turn from Kalmbach road onto 
US-12 and had proceeded about 
150 feet from the intersection, ac
cording to Officer Reed’s report, 
when a 1948 Hudson sedan driven 
by George R. "King of Michigan 
defiter; crashed into the back of 
the truck. The driver of the th rd 
car involved, a 1941 Ford, which 
was ahead of the. Hudson sedan, 
attempted to pass the truck on 
the right, l iv in g  the pavement 

,o . j^ e m p t .4 n l wsg ik ^ g  a
___  marker sign, tearing oft the
right rear fender of the car.sht rear icnaer o.i me «»r....— _

Mrs. Lola Mae KSrig, riding^vItK 
h4r husband, was the only person 
suffering injuries in the crash, and 
was taken by ambulance to a Jack- 
son hospital for examination and

The front end of the Hudson 
sedkn was badly damaged.

KIWANIS VISITS DEXTiBR

Les Sylphides, by Chopin 
Nancy Atkinson and »Judy Davis 
son.

Ave Maria, by Schubert-Schaum 
-T-Shirley Messner.

Theme from Me 
C, Major arid Viennese Waltz, by 
Strauss—Sharon Dancer.

Lavendar’s Blue, and “ English 
Folk Song—Shirley Messner -arid 
Marilyn Honbaum,

Valse Blue, by Margis—Donna 
Hinderer.

Fi n landia,-by- Sibel su s—Marjorie 
Proctor.

Marche Militaire, by Schubert— 
Connie Ann and Mrs. Stejnbach.

-Flight of the Bumbje Bee, -by 
Rimsicy/Korsokoff — Nancy" Atkin
son.

Narcissus, by NeVin — Jayne 
Proctor.

PolonaiBe in A Flat, by_Chopin— 
Connie Ann Steinbach.

uance bt trie Rosebuds, by. Keats 
—Marjorie and Jayne Proctor.

Warsaw Concerto, by Addinseli 
—Ellen Jane Geddes.

Clair de Lune, by DeBussy—El- 
den Moore, <

Military March, by Francois 
Behr— Helen Vail and Peggy 
Schaible.

P. J. Olin Attending
University o f Illinois 
Workshop Conference

111,^-Phillip -J , OlmrGalesburg,
personnel director, University .hos- 
)ital, Ann Arbor, is attending the 
irst-annual University of Illinois 

Hospital Workshop being held 
Juty 1-2 through 21 on the campus 
of the --University’s Galesburg 
undergraduate division. . . 

rhe institute, first to undertake 
program in human relations, is 

^_.ng given for the Jpeneflt of 
superintendents, directors, and as
sistants of leading American hos
pitals. It is sponsored by the 
American Hospital association.

Objectives of rthe conference are 
to develop an approach to the 
problem of training hospital sup
ervisors to direct the work of 
others, teach-and train new em
ployees, and improve Ruman . re- 
ations. ,, « ,v

Sixteen leading ...industrial psy
chologlsts and supervisory train- . . . .  ^

- ip, tl................
History of the American Hospital

ing specialists make up the 
of th e  Workshop, the first in

association. .
The result of a year-long study 

by the Hospital association, the 
Workshop is in charge of an ad-
v i Bory—co mm ittee—on-*upervlsor y 
training made up of directors of 
leading hoapita la - lnd.

Dexter Tuesday eventi* M »  
inter-club .meeting sofftaB 
game. Although a haM thundePv 
Jrtorm had made the ball game a 
doubtful .proposition, it  was under
taken and the local dub came home 
victorious by a score of 9-6. w

minent in social study fields.

New Residents * ..
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas, 

who were matried^on Saturday, 
July 10, at the Metropolitan Meth
odist church in Detroit, are mak
ing their home at 114 East street 
in Chelsea. /  ' ,

Mrs. Thomas is the-former Olive
LOUi sfe 'C o r^ y rd a u g h te r
and Mrs. ,Bert bonway of Detroit o^ginating in
and Sugar Loaf Lake. • “  ; (in d u in g  its,and Sugai „  ------ , . . _

Mr. Wiomas, formerly of Ann 
Arbor, is a research technician 
with the Institute for Fisheries 
Research of the Michigan Depart
ment of Conservation.

contests.'
The dai ry cattle judging..tour.

wusiheld.,,lagt.week, under the di
rection of Nevels Pearson, assist
ant jBtate 4-H club leader. Of this 

, the following boys Were 
scorers: Ralph Erke, Oscar 
sr Jerald~Heyalauff , and Jerry 
.ck of Lima, Lawrence Bristle, 
heater, and Kenneth ..Procter 

Alternates... ..
are Duane Girbach, Freedom, 
'arl Koch of Northfleld..

od preparation were”made by 
i Proctor, Jean Schweinfurth, 

Gertrude Widrriayer of Sylvan, 
Mary Lou Zeeb and Svea Blom of 
Northfleld. Mary Schneider of 
Northfleld will be the alternate. 

From the contestants in; clothing 
. dging, Doris Downer/ Audrey 
Cov, of Lima, Doris RftnHftrwow nf 
Liixboro, Dorothy Drews of- supe-

P id Irene JKruger. of Free- 
ire selected with Geraldine 

of Superior as the alter-

The best judges of food preser
vation were Iva Lou Karl of Su- 

erior, Jane Latson of Webster,

Final-Plans
Completed for 
Cattle Show
-  Final plans-hav6-been-completed' 
for_the-annual Black and White 
cattle show,sponsored by—the
W ashtenaw -W ayn^ f?nnnty Hnl-

erties by $6,500,300, most of which 
was attributed to a 1904 entry

was organized. It pointed out that 
an extensive investigation of the 
company’s properties 'in 1920 had 
shown substantial agreement with 
the records' and that—successive

accepted the 
more than 40

"Bteiri^FrfeS'lan Association, anc 
ing held'Thursday, July 29, at the 
R. N. Fri8inger-Lowell Spike faraiv 
465 South Freer-road, southeast or 
Ghelsear-one-fourth-mile-south - of 
US-12. '

Fifty dollars in prize riioney is

Chamber of Commerce and the'Afc 
-sedation is giving a numl 
show halters. Prizes- are/ 
-^yarded—to- exhibitors- underr20 
years of age; Prize:winning en
tries by adults will be awarded 
ribboriB In each of the various 
classes. .

'Exhibits

commissions" have 
book figures for 
-years.---- r ~ —- ■—.■7- ; : :

Consultants also admitted errors 
in forecasting operations of W.est-

lectrifcfiompsnyrraa:
ing and supply unit of the ] 
System, including a - $16,000,

Bell
,000

omission in Federal income. taxes.

fnber of 
s /  to be

Miss M. ChrisWell 
Undergoes^erious

of thoroughbred Hoi- wro 
-Will-iriclude, those Ofl 

4-H club members', FFA members. weo 
and cattlemen of Washtenaw ana 
Wayne counties.

All animals to be entered in the 
show must be on the grounds by 
10 a.m. on the date of the show.

tion" of Bang’s test must- accom
pany each entry. A late report 
from the State veterinarian ad

MisS Mat^ Chriswell, who was, 
injured several weeks ago when 
sh*w as struck by tan Automobile 
near/ Grace' Ml  ̂
underwent a serious operation ~at 
the hospital on Monday of last

Award Made for 
Work in Promoting 
Chelsea Days Event

, ■ ■ ■  ^  v . * . .
The F.O.E. civic service award, 

given at intervals by the local 
Aerie of the Order, on the basis
of outstanding pnmmnnlty noriri^

. ; 4 , -  ' r j ;

I "

mi

- /

for a certain .month, is to; be 
awarded next Thursday evening, 
July 29, to; the Chelsea_Chamber„ , 
of-Commerce fo r  its promotion of 
the Chelsea Days program which 
the Eagles’ organization feels was . 
an exceptipnally^flutstanding event 
in Chelsea.

The award, in the form of a. 
civic service certificate, is /.to be 
accepted for the Chamber of Com* 
meroQ-by its pi~eaident,  ̂ b 1oyd • = 
HeydlauffrHn-’-appropriate cere-"-  
monies to take place atHhe Eagles*

if
•J;'-'

Home: on Main street at 8 ^ 0  p.m. 
The-public is invited to attend. “ 

Presentation-of-the-civic service 
award is made solely on the basis 
of noteworthy civic achievement or 
service by. any individual or or
ganization. .M e m b e r s h ip in  r the 
Eagles’ organization-has-iro“lfeaf^
ing, in determining who is to re-

nOr--Selection-of-the 
Chamber of Commerce for this 
month’s award was considered-es—  
pedally appropriate becauseLof

i /('

widespread interest. in_the Chelsea'. 
Days event and the good-will and 
clean fun and entertainment i t .  
provided for- such a large number ’ 
of people.---- . —7

State TihObserve
Farm Safety Week

1 '.

Along With Nation
Michigan will join the rest of. 

the_nation_in .observing Farm-
-

Safety Week, July 26-31.
Fred. Roth, farm safety special-. 

ist a t Michigan State college, save 
^pthat—farm folks have aii exlia~

___________ ____________ stake In" safety precautions, Dis-
O n P Y t i i i n r i  resulting from accidents
v / j / v * H . t H / i t  M ld S V E IlllU  Sometimes wipe out a lifetime’s ■

• " work and savings,: “
Farm .Safety Week will high-

Lima, and Ann Gale of Superion 
Alternates ftre Shirley Toney of 
Lima, and Joan Page of Northfleld.

Considerably more interest wa? 
shown in these contests this year 
than has been shown in recent 
years.—In all: but-one- contest more 
than 100-per centmore boys and 
"girls participated.

Karen Chase Injured 
in Motor Bike Spill

Karen Chase, granddaughter of 
Mrfe, Rose Chase, with whom she 
makes her home here, suffered a 
double-facture of her left leg,-just 
above the ankle, when she lost 
control of a motor bike she was 
riding and was pinned beneath it 
as she fell. The accident occurred 
Wednesday afternoon on M-92 near 
the Main street bridge as she was 
attempting to turn around.

The motor bike is the property 
of Arden Musbach, and Karen and. 
several companions^ were taking
turns a t riding p»ritr--S he was uu.B«m  wow.auu,., »wtnu 
j&ken^to—Sk=Joaephls=Merey ho8*’faet^of"plaque8 for show mansh ipr 

ital, Ann Arbor. Her' mother,
Doris Kovacs of Chicago,

light thd need for Cutting the hum- 
1 o f fflrm Occidents 1 

venting thousands of needless 
deathB and injuries.

iroclaitmng—the week—offiei-

'ir v-r -
#3

dent. Her mother, Mrs.. Lyle Chris- 
well, has spent most of the time 
since then at the hospital, with her.

Miss Chriswell graduated from 
the Grace Hospital School of Nurs
ing in May but still has some time

accident she was returning to dutj

ally,' Gov. Kimn^ g le r  of Michigan 
pointed to the 176 people who 
were killed accidentally last year 
on Michigan farms and the hund
reds- more-who were-seriously--in
jured and endured suffering.1 ' 

=?The^oalr :Of-the^l948 observ^--

r..-

fi,

ing a t the hoSnltal" witPTher.
On Sunday, Karen’s father tele

phoned Mrs. Chase from ^naheim , 
Calif., to inquire about ms daugh- 
' e r ’s condition and advised her that
tie was fh 
rive on Tuesc

lere and would ar-

Wilma Paul left on Saturday for 
Howell where she will be employed 
for a  month.

vises tha t . calves vaccinated prev
ious t o l 2 months-ofager although- 
not tested before vaccination, may 
be shown. J .

A basket lunch is planned at 
noon, with the - association furn
ishing lemoiilde and ice cream.
■ To begin the show immediately 
after lunch a 4-H club group will 
put on a fitting and showing dem
onstration, which will be followed 
with the judging of entries. W. 
W. Snyder of the Dairy Extension 
staff, Michigan State college, will 
serve as judge.

In ..addition to the cash and rib* 
bon awards, George Shafer of 
Dearborn, president of the State 
Holstein association, wiR- award a

and was crossing the street wit: 
the green light. The car which 
struck her had allegedly run the’ 
red light and continued without 
stopping after striking her down. 
Two priests who witnessed the ac
cident gave chase and forced the 
hit-and-run car to thp curb. It 
was reported that the woman 
driver of the car had been„drink- 
ing.

While Mrs. Chriswell is. in 
Detroit with her daughter, her 
mofheiv-Mrs. R6bert Champion, of 
Gillett's Lake, - near Jackson,- is' 
8taying here at'the Chriswell home 
with Vi 
Jr,

ance," Governor Sigler said, “is 
the elimination of specific farm 
hazards, and the long-range aim is 
to. make every American farm and 
every American farm resident as 
safe as-possible.”

It is estimated that 30 million 
safety, hazards exist on American 
farms. ’

Practicing safety isn't a week- 
long. affair -either, Roth points' out, 

believes that the elimination 
unsafe practices and hazards is 

an activity that the* family can 
take p a rt in 52 weeks-throughout 
the year.

--- =----TT-

/

irginia and Lyle Chriswell, iCpl. C. Colquhoun Is
Returned to U. S. by 
Plane for Discharge

m

Ajk°r*‘ Her' inother, Officers and directors of tlie two* 
Doris Kovacs of Chicago, county association planning the 

g g  upon regdvm r show forrtWs-yeM-include I^jon-
WOrd Of _ the accident and is stayp flrd fit Sa-

Commerce Members 
Make Plans To Attend

ardBurmei8ter 
line; Albert
of ^aliner-Mrs 
retary and treasurer^ of Ypsiianti; 
Jack Budd, Belleville; George. 
Shafer, Dearborn, ana Lowell 
Spike, Chelsea, directors. ~

Everyone is welcome and urged 
to at tend the- show and picnic 
lunch. A large number of Chel* 
sea businessmen are expected- to 
bfe present.

New Postal Ruling Reduces Postage 
Required on Overseas Relief Packages
-Welcome news to many Chelsea 
residents who have been sending 
relief parcels of food and clothing 
overseas is the information re
ceived e t the local post office from 
the office of the Postmaster Gen
eral in regard to reduction of post
age rates on such parcels amount- 
ng to four cents a pound,g ____________ ______

Ten cents per pound is now the 
loetage rate on reUief parcels sent

. ,a„„the..following-countries:—BoL-
gium, 1 England, France, Germany 

H., Rrlt iflh And- Frcnch zonea. 
only), Italy, The Netherlands, 
Northern Ireland, Scotland, Trieste, 
and Wales.

Relief parcels for Greece will 
require ten cents .postage per 
>ound for the first two pounds, 
Wrty-flve cents for the third 

pound, and ten cents for each* ad* 
Htional pound up to the twenty* 
wo pound lim it "

According yto tho postal bulletin

Included inThese relief parcels are 
limited to non-perishable—food, 
clothes and clothes-making mater
ial, shoes and shoe-making mater
ials, mailable medical and health 
supplies, and household supplies 
and utensils if permitted under 
existing postal regulations.”

The bulletin also states, "The 
maximum weight and dimensions 
of each relief parcel must con- 
iA rm -toJhe-regulations applicable 
at the time o f  mailing to parcel

SasfcJfog~thfl .particular., country., of 
estination. wht

as~«owt -of-. . . Ithe United States
____ ...  territories and in^
sular/poisessions) and consigned 
)y an individual sender to an in
dividual addressee for the person
al use o f himself or his immediate 
family. The items which may be

estination. When a relief parcel 
Js presented for mailing under 

these regulations rthe words "USA 
Gift Parcel” shall be conspicuously 
endorsed by the mailer on the ad
dress side of the parcel and also 
on the customs, declaration. The 
use of the words "USA Gift Par
cel” will be a  certification by the 
mailer that the provisions of the 
ECA (Economics Cooperation Act 

regulations.Jiave..been
m et”

Parcels hot confirming to the 
above conditions, for "relief par* 
cels” are subject to the regular 
parcel post rates and not eligible 
for, sending i t  the reduced -rate of 
postage,

Black-White Show
Cpl, Cameron 

has been stationed with the Mar- 
ines a t Camp Cattlin, Oahuf Ha-

Cohjuhouh, who

_________ m o _________________
waiian Islands, the past 18 months, 
telephoned his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. David Colquhoun, about 5:30 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, a few 
hours after his unexpected .arrival 
in.San Francisco "by airplane.

Corporal Colquhoun, who/expects 
to receive his discharge about Aug. 
1, a t  Gwat Lakeet Illn -has - been- 
in the service since Sept. 5, 1946. 
He sailed for Hrfwaii on Jan. 29, 
1947. The trip back across the 
ocean by airplane Monday night 
was a surprise to Corporal' Col
quhoun as well as to his parents 
who had received word from him 
recently that he expected to sail 
for the States July, 21. Corporal 
Colquhoun was one of four service
men flown to San Francisco; leav- 
ing-Honolulu at^6 o’clock Monday 
evening, Honolulu time, and arriv
ing a t San Francisco at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, Honolulu time 
(about noon, Chelsea "fast time” ).

Mr. and Mrs. Colquhoun had 
been plannirfg-to~drive to .Cali
fornia to meet their son; when his 
boat was to dock, and remain to 
visit relatives there before return
ing'home. This plan,, however, was 

ladly relinquished when they 
e a r d o f “ hl8"eftyller"'Wlvat and 

prospective discharge.

Commerce made plans to attend 
the Black and White show .being 
held Thursday, July 29, a t the.Fri- 
singer-Spike farm on Freer road.

Committees were appointed to 
notify all members not present add 
arrangements Are being made to 
have a picnic lunch prepared so, 
businessmen may go directly to 
the show after closing; their stores 
Thursday noon.
. Discussion of the "Chelsea Days" 

.affair„brought unanimous agree
ment to hold a similar event again 
next year. ' *

Youngsters Appear 
on Radio Program —

Three Chelsea ‘ youngsters have 
appeared on the radio over Station,. 
wPAG,„Ann Arbor, in the last two 
WG6k8«

On Saturday, July 10< Shirley

piano
Southern.__Skies,”__by__Elizabeth.
llackbum Martin, during the Chil*
Iranis , program,. begjnning...at-ll

a.m,
At the same hour, An Saturday, 

July 17, eleven-year-old Connie 
Ann Steinbach and her hrother, 
Raymond, who is fourteen, *each 
played piano numbers, the form
er’s offering being "valse Brilli
ants,” by Durand, and the latter’s, 
an amusing modem work by Ray
mond Scott, called "Toy Trumpet”

............................ tion”
....  . .    ay..«

trumpet,

/
If

’■■'.V; 'r ■ iT/i i i/' 

H<i;

It: 1 ii

■ r."i

which was a "musical descript 
of^s;hoy..learning^«v.io .,p li

PUBLIC HAM SUfcPKR 
North Lake church will hold a 

Public; Ham - Supper, Saturday, 
July81. Servingfrom 6:80to9:<M>

Rev. E. R. Major 
Here on His Vacation

Rev. E. R. Major, former pastor 
of the Chelsea Methodist church, 
who is now located at Ottumwa, 
Iowa, with Mrs. Major and their 
family, Jrtopped Monday for an 
oyemighV visit a t the home of Mr. 

Irs ,. Roy IfoJnibftch And on 
the night at 

Mihome
»nt the 
Ir. and m .

the 
Edwin

p.m, adv,Shome.

Gaunt. They left yosterday for 
Detroit from where they will leave 
for Higgins Lake to spend their 
vacation before returning to their

m
m



50,000th Rural Telephone Since V-J Day
installation of the 50,000th ru ra l* '—  ~ " ""i_

telephone in Its territory since VJ-1 afl<j ended the year with 18,000— 
Day was announced recently by the despite an increase of 16,000 in 

Jdichigan Bel 1 Tele
N. J. Prakken, manaTer, for the W c« <■“!*"* thd m r r * M M IT. 

company, said the gain since 1045

U IS •

Entered as second class matter 
at the poatofflce of Chelsea, Mich,, 
under the art of March 8, 1879.

CARD OF THANKfe
-  I w i8h^y^i% rm^ns-tO-expreas 
•my sincere thanks‘'to my friends, 
raiativea,.jan«r nptp~hflra. .who . iflaj 
membered me with cards, flowers 
and gifts while I was in the hos
pital and since my_ return-home, 

Harold Spaulding,.

has'brought the total .number of 
telephones in Michigan Bell’s rural 
area to the 130,000 mark.

Pointing out that the 50,000-gain 
since VJ-Day -equaled the- com
pany’s entire'rural “telephone pop
ulation ” -Wor&_tha war. Prakken 
said the relative demand for serv
ice in farm areas today is ahead 
af-that in urban centflffl. ,,, , .

“The extent, of that demand is 
shown by the fact that we started 
the year 1947 with 12,000 on the 
waiting list in our rurgl territory

r.frjf jjiil -1 i 1:: ? -v ■
'• r f p ip i®

? »/.5 Y S v’’

t; v h-

• ' f . «  H :
r r z y f e L
^ |E S i i i 3

PHONE 6391

PACKAGE _j>

-  •  >-4-

ONE POUND BOX

WE DELIVER

. . . . .  29c

LARGE BOTTLE

O’Cedar Polish . . . 29c
125 FT. ROLL

. . 19c
ROLL

• ....  • ..■

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

The heavy, ru ral demand was at-' 
tributed by Theodore H. Dawson, 
head of Michigan Bell’s farm-line 
development program, to the com
pany's liberal ^construction plan 
under which fa rm . lines a re ’being 
built and to improved rural serv- 

-icer-fogether-with the known -k  
crease in farm income.

“Under;a plair established inr 1940 
ahd'T urther llbdWUMd CTW yeaw 
ago, no charge is made for con
struction up to one-half mile of 
farm line. Thus, telephone service 
is available to 85 per cent of the 
rural families in the company's, 
te rrito ry  without any. construction, 
charge. -
. Dawson also cited the .extension 
of dial service in rural areas and 
reduction in overloaded farm lines. 
The company’s twin objective^ he 
said, is to achieve 100 per cent dial 
operation and' to redbce the nun:-;, 
ber o f  parties-on-rural-lines-to a 
maximum of. eight. Today, only 14 
per_cent of Michigan Bell rural 
lines have more than that number.

Introduction of new construc
tion methods the last few years 
ithat have brought; about greater 
economies have aided- the rural 
program, Dawson continued. He
cited such developments as long- u 1BUI/1 ,

sstf&Bii i g r yg?
experimental stage as to economy 
of operation is the use of carrier 
equipment-on telephone and power 
linear-------- —

In— addition- to—its- owtt=Unea,
Michigan Bell provides switching 
service for some 480 user-owned 
companies.. wtth<L450 _telephones 
in rural areas. Their facilities are

Council Proceedings
Council Room, July 6,1948 

Regular sessioh. v
The meeting- was called to order 

by President McClure a t 9.00 
o’clock p.m.

Present: Trustees Sprague, Seitz, 
Gage and Davisson. Absent: 
Trustees Holmes and Kohsmgn. 
“̂ T hnn inu tes-o f rthe-tegular ses
sion of J u n e -21. 1948 w$re" read 
and approved, ,

TlwrroHowing accounts were pre
sented to the Council: .

General Fund
Albert Heinrich, labor end- 
— ing-6-25-48 • 8 71s4Q
Herman Alber,, labor- end- '
- mg 6-25-48 . . . . . . .  > . . . .  71.40

George Doe, salary ending ' 
6-80-48 , » . . . . . . . .  100.(K i.

, FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
"Christ's Secret To Complete

ness" is the. subject _of the pastors 
feihiTon''for next Sunday, July-25. 
Our organist and music director, 
Mrs." Powell.'will have a very m- 
spiring^service of music. Primary 
department meets on the ground 
floor at this same hour. ,  

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
^Church-school session. foJL.ajl de: 
partments, excepting the Primary, 
at "this hour. We are working 

“  * the

14 I « » I « » • r« «6-30-48
Floyd Gentner, salary end 

mg 6-30*48 ,  . . . .  . . . . .  - 24.00
Otto Schanz, salary ending 

6-30-48 100.00
Mrs. Tom Harris, salary 

ending .6-30*48 . . . . . . . . . .  45.00
Grace Ward, salary ending

6-30-48 ...................   25.00
Doris Slane, salary ending

6- 30*48 '45.00
Samuel Strike, labor ending,

7- 2-48 . . . . -------------- 1,8.00

with a part time staff during -ti 
summer months. The pastor has a

............. for..adults, ,We■y ,t
112.50 are'glad for the appreciation that 

is manifested.

Roland Ewald, labor ending
7-2-48 ........................

Riihard* Foor, labor ending 
7*2*4S i • » • • •* »•*«•««• 

Gobel Howard, labor ending 
7*2-48 •»*««'»•*♦»» •.*«««t : 

Chelsea Hardware, supplies 
_Floyd_ D.„Rowe, labor andk 

material
ue Motor Sal^M, parts

31.00

2 9 ^a

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor

Sunday, July 25--.
10 a.m.—worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
2 p.m.—Saline a t Athletic field* 

Wednesday, July 28— ,
Women's Guild trip to the KaiS- 

er-Frazer plant. Cars .Will leave 
the^chifch at 10:30 a.m. Reserva- 
tions for the trip m ust be- made 
with Mrs. Alfred Lindauer or Mrs. 
Fred-Seitz by Sunday^JulyJ& i.

SylVan.and WashburnRoads
R, W. Grindall. Pastor

10 a4Bv—Sunday schools^
11 ajm—Worship servioe.
7 p.m.—Youth hour. ■ *
8 p.m.—Evening service.

Youth For Christ  ̂
Convention in Indiana

Mrs. J.'G . Sterling of 12670 Ter
ritorial Road, Dexter, representing 
Dexter-Chelsea Youth 'for Christ, 
i r  one of hundreds of youth lead
ers from across the country, who 
attended the 4 th annual Youth for 
Christ International convention in 
sedolon a t Winona Lake, Ind., from

Spragi 
ana labor-

b o r . .—..T-r. T 
Mack’s Super Service, labor 
Vogel's. Store, janitor sup- 
.plies . • « , . . . .  »=, . », *. .  - 

®rfchigaa-Cbhsoli4ated“ Gaal, 
-€ o ^  fuel-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

___. 10 a.m.—Worship service.
90755 ’ Be sure-  to hear Mrr^and Mwi 

Leroy Johnson of Jackson, give 
their account of the National 
GougciUmeeting-ai

4.50
7.17

23^0-

~ZM
2.50

3.20

service. ,
11 a.m.—Sunday school

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

gradually being-jamroved-m- a  co
operative progranwin-whlch Micht 
igan Bell provides technical ,coun
sel. ' ■ ._:7.....

Dawson visualizes^even greater

Lake Bros. Garage, battery
charge .............................. 1.00

A tin Arbor Cleaning A Sup- 
ply Co., janitor Supplies. 21^0 

Detroit—Fire Extinguisher

anday-school - - -- 
,11:09 a.m.—Worship.'
Choir rehearsal on Thursday

evenings—=- 
The MYF

strides in the future with the, in- 
troduction of extended-area serv 
ice, i^cently authorized by the 
Michigan Public Service Commis
sion.

- ‘.I1/ ’cjv•1 y ,.V .x.f < \ ■ -M

“ =Sbrviee==€os=FH»-rDep«t»
' ment‘supplies . . . . . . . . . .  .161.25

Balmer’s Brake-Service, la- 
bor^andVparta . . . . . . .  . . . ^ ^  7.64:

T. P.-Elynn A Co.K patching
material ...................... . 232.18

E. M. Hankerd, Police car 
gas. and oil .. . . . . . . . . . 6 1 . 8 2

Washtenaw County- Road 
Commissioners, grading. *>5.00 

Michigan Municipal League,
dues . . . . . . . . . .  ........... ^ . ’ 76.65

A. D. Mayer, additional 
Compensation Ins. prem- 
iu iW : ......... rv. 72.28-

w ill hold their ahnuat 
pjpnif! ait Cigar Lake Park.^Satur-

; ■J.’W' r/'WdSflt't.W-S j,--1.

! , m  r - y  ■ -

M m $ i i  m m .

.ov.-h

M M

{

m - m
. in n

Palmei^Motor Sales, April - 
account . . . . . ■ 59.40 

Franks Reed, ’mileage to
court . . . . . . . . . . . .   6.40

-Frank Reed, labor . . . . . . . .  10,00
Klumpp Brothers, June ac

c o u n t ' . . . . . . . . . .  ...........  326.25
"Coral ComfraT drain ease- —

lish). 
6:30 supper~ forp.m.—Penny 

members of the church given by 
the Young People’s League a t the

Lr-hnrrh h a l l ______

RIDE 0 9  
ONLY’ 

2 4  Jb s. 
OFAIRI

Gage that the clerk be authorized 
ana-directed to issue.checks on the 
seneraf fund in payment of the 
jills presented./ ..y  \

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car- 
ried. —V ■ ” , “ “

-Motion-by Gaye, supported by 
ague that-Building Permits be 

granted as follow^:
To. John A.„Giffln to construct a

Srivate garage1 a t rear of his reai- 
ence on Elm street.
-To Staebler-K/empL QU Co. to 

build an addition to their Bulk 
Station-on-West^Middle-street^

Rogers Corners 
Rev. M. W, Brueckner, Pastor. 

Sunday, July 25— . ^
9 a.m.—Sunday school' 1 

10 a.m.—Worship servioe (Eng- 
1 ish)—.......... -— — •------ —  --------

July ,11-18
Others from the ̂ Dexter-Chelsea 

area include Marilyn Petscht Thel
ma Reffett, Milton French, Coyne 
Holliday and William Ackland.

More than 1,000 delegates from 
86 states and several foreign coun
tries are on hand for the conven
tion. Reports given have shown a 
20 per cent increase in the num
ber of rallies throughout the Unit- 
ed S tates-and Canada thd^paat
year. More than zuu rallies have 
started since-Juiy-1947, The num-
ber - of rallies in existence around
the globe is-now-l,900r-------- ---
, Plans io r  the World Congress on 
Evangelism- a t Beatenberg, Switz
erland, -from August 10-22 have 
been outlined in detail Five hun
dred delegates from the 46 co 
tries of tne world in which rallies 
exiatrare expected, at'Switzerland.

the speaker a t the next rally to be. 
held In the Municipal Building in 
Chelsea, Saturday, July 24, a t 8 :00 
p.m. ^ T h e public-is-cordially-in
vited.

A THANK YOU NOTE 
— I sincerely wish to_ thank my 
friendfiKBeighbors and  relatives-for 
the lovely cards, beautiful flowers 
a nd visits paid me whlle 1 waaJa .

Mrs. Adam EppIe r Und Family.

day- evening, b t a r t i n t t h e  hospital and-since my return
J°yce [ appreciated.

— The Ann-Arbor^WSCS Summer 
Seminar will' be held in the chbrch 
on Friday of this week, starting at 
10:45 “fast time.” Mrs. ' Alice 
Miller is chairman of the meeting.
Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff, president of 
the local church WSCS.

ROGERS; CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontona. Pastor

Sunday,' July 26—
9 a.m.—Sunday school 

10-arm-.—Worship-service - (Eng-

REO SAFET 
SCHOOL BUSES

now available to t  immediate 
delivery in various seating 

capacities.

REG MOTORS, Inc.
R.UI1 S ilw

1314S.W «ahingtonA venue < 
Lansing 10* Mich.

Going Fishing?
WHY SIT ON- A HARD , 

-  SEAT?

Buy A Knee Pad
WPade wifh P lyw honf covfeft̂ l-  with leatKferet te, " 

Regular $1.00 Value
Special a t 89c

A dozen uses, scrubbing ahd waxing floors, laying car- 
pets, head rest when laying on lawn or beach.

C helsea D ru a :S to re d

ENROLL NOW
FOR FAIL TERM BEGINNING

.■ , •■' • i—  ■ *. 1

------ =— -SEPTEMBER 7 — -

niPLOMSTCOURSHSIN

STENOGRAPHIC 
SECRETARIAL _
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING-------
RITSINESS ADMINISTRATION
•BUSINESS 'MACHINES'

SEND JO R -Q UR FRE E C A TALO a

SCHOOL
-830- Nicteefa -Arcade- Phone ^-0330

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

4 P E E D Y BALMEH’4 b r a k e  s e r v ic e

To Fred C .1 Schanz to construct
a business building' on West Mid- 
-dierStreet.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
TtevrFr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

F irst Mass. . . . . . . . . .  . 8:00a.m.
Second Mass . . . . . . . . . : . 10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days . . . . .  8:00 a.m.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
-BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)— —  
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10- aiTh.—Sunday-school— -----

-l-JUSI HAD MV BRAKES AOJUeTEO ovbr xry

8MMERS--
MAKtSlWCi

Yeas all. Motion carĴ  i i  a.m.—Worsmp service,

ORY BAPTIST CH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00-a:m.—Bibleachool.
6 :80 p.n

Roll call;
ried. .

Motion by Seitz, supported by v GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
Davisson that the salaries of Horn- /5*“ ---- *
er Nixon and William O’Dell be 
increased by ten per cent ulus time 
and one-halfv for over w  hourr 
weekly a t the hour ly rate of $1.59 
and/ $1.30— respectively, without 
compensation for Jess than "one 
hour overtime; also that Grace 
Ward's salary be increased to 
$175.00 per month. r 

Roll calU—Yeaszall—Motion car
ried.

Motion by Gage, Supported by 
Sprague to adjourn.—.

Meeting adjourned,
Approved July 19, 1948.

• Dr -K. Holmes, Pres. .Pro-tem,

B ALMER’58J?M£ s e r v ic e
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Bible Study and prayer services 
each Thursday a t 8:00 p.m,

O tA s ic c -------------- ------------
P h o n e  s i 31 « • *  1 4 C  w .  m i d d l e  s t r e e t  * * *  c h e l s e a . M iCH(6AN

Carl J. Mayer, Clerk., 

XJARD OF- THANKS

s',-*; (.

Kn

| i

-We~wish-to thank the WSCS of 
the Salem Grove church, Rev. E. 
O. Davis and Rev. H. W. Lenz, the 
C&vanaugh Lake Grange, our 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the lovely cards, gifts ahd 
celebration of our 60th wedding
anniversary.----------- ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rfth&rds.

A WEEK

fuper-Cytklont |  Well buy the 0 Open an account I
I  unused mlloago f  today■■ no delay*" |will tH your 

present car in your old tires* low down payment#

p. i
t Super-Cvmhions wflTBring your ewtr'up to *48 stylet- Give it that thrllUngly 

smoother, solter. safor rlde, They aoub up ^ump.s, rottles and vlbratkm —
m ake your car float through t rattle-r-flow  -alround curves I Come to and  
let us p u t a  set on your oar today.

' "  * t  ’■ ■ '  ̂ 1 y

U M M  T M B H N  A U O W A M C I  M R  T O U R  O U t  1 R H

,110 East Middle Street Phene 7601

Have You Seen 
This Dog?

English Beagle Hound. 20 Inches 
high, color Brown, Black and 
White with stub ta il ....... t
Will the person who untied oar 
dog on Roe Road, June 26* about 
2t00 or 8i09 A.M., dragging a 
concrete block, please return our 
P*t to 8888 RBT Rdid.-------------

MR. MENGE, RFD No. 1 
’ . Ch elsea

A REWARD 19 OFFERED 
Phone Chelsea 9881

A gooH way to cool off In hot and humid weather is 
to take a restful and relaxing shower or tub bath of 
instant hot water. Hot water removes the dried film sL 
perspiration that cloths the pores. This lets the skin 
^ r e c ^ e ^ m d y o u i ^ h c o o l - c a t i d ^ e i r e s h e c i b — ——  — —  -

how to keep cool-
hot weather

'■ r

M k ii!/;a\  ( , >\soi.ii>.\ii:i) 
( jf t 'S  C'OM!»A\V

* • 1
%* a.^1

01 wert*r ^  YOU feel like takingIrohjetan an mtomatidOAfl water heater. Because GAS heats 
7 ? ?  kmteet — almost asJast as it is withdrawn from the tank. And

^  l®7 ^ ^ C h t -  no idle periods 
Your Plvtebsr orCappany to install .an automatio QAfl wotar h^rt^

• V
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to HlilWWIlWMWMimw

MM Myrtle H artfo rd o f Belle-
,S fiSL yw  *J2eBt 8ttnd*v,«t

‘ Horton
tary-

WilliamMrjl ........ . Weber spent
• afternoon with her 

“ hi
1 j J  Vild Mm, Gust KIom of 
wit were guests from W ednrittty 
^  Sunday at the home of Mr. 
S'u«Riy»><>ri<l -TUoma.._ _

«lr and Mrs. Fred Hall returned

7 e lT m e '^  Mr ^alTs sister, H fi: 
CW. Van Natter, in El Cajon,
Calif* -  _ .

Mr. and Mrs. James Pearce and
Mr wd M« W ap e  Wiseman of 
K  roit, were Sunday guests a t the 
K e  of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker.

MrT’Ethel M. Spike of Saline. 
(* visiting her son. Lowell, and
SnSy, Md hflptar to care for
her new grandson who was born 
Thursday, July 15, on her 40th
S n g  anniversary date.

Rev. and Mrs. Emil Wenk of 
rSsainaw, and-Mrs. Julius Schmid
: spent We<kesday a f te i^ o n  a tJ h e  
home of-Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Goetz. 
Rev. and Mrs. Wenk left on Sat; 
urday after spending- the past 

_^^w^ekrhere_witn Mrs. -Schmid 
and other relatiyeB.

« « . , ................ ................... .......... .....................................„ l im t ) H ; l l t l l ) M U K J i t l (

M r./andtMrs. J. P, Cook visited 
the latter’s -mother, Mrs. Emily 
U rbanot«r-at.-her-hom e-^tE8tral 
Beach on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure 
and son, Jimmy, enjoyed a trip 
through northern Michigan the 
-past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warren of 
Capac, - spe n t f r o m -  Monday until 
Friday noon here at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and-Mrs. John W a r r e n * — -

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schooley vis
ited the latter’s parents. Mr. and

u)0vL“ «r itichard^Abdon
Sun<iay dinner guests of Mr. 

-and-Mrs.-HPfeyd- Qentnerr-— —
iMr. and Mrs. Paul Barbour left 

rriday for a two-weeks’ vacation 
at their cabin near Field, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz attend- 
edvthe furieiai of Will Bell,'which 
was held in- Detroit ~ ’

theirMrs. unaneB Yaiimer, a t 
home a t  Hpncock for ten days, re
turning home on Friday. J  ’
. Pfc. L. H. Harrijuin left yester

day to return - to Warrenton, Va., 
where he is stationed, after spend
ing, a  five-day leave here with his 
wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Faulkner.

The Ralph Kinners of RoBedale 
Gardens, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks-and 
were joined on Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Simpson and children of 
Vicksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey. Earl of

Mrs. Robert Dennison of Detroit, 
was a guest from Wednesday until 
Friday-at the-home of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gaunt. ^

Thft-MHuas-Florenso and*Jennie
lyes, accompanied by Miss^Eleanor 
Eisele, returned home

Royal Oak,, spent Sunday here at 
the home ox Mrs. Earl’s sister,
Mrs. Norman Schmidt, whexfe their 
mother, Mrs. Anna KalmbMh of

recuperating from arecen t illness.

To CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY
• NO DELAY -—Fast unloading with our itew

grain hoist and p it

• NIGHT UNLOADING TOOr
For the convenience of the farmer during tjte har— 
vest time, we will remain open to receive your wheat 

^  in the evenings.

• HIGHEST PRICES
LISTEN—— to ouf daily radio market quototiona-
ovor-Station WPAG, Ann Arbor, at 12:30 P.M.

• PHONE CHELSEA — 3341 —

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

:Jahd_ children of -'Detrdit,—-were 
nests from Wednesday until _iKri- 
iay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

*vy‘**'**«“ , Sunday
mght from a five-day trip to Sault 
Ste. Marie.

Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and dau
ghter, Beverly, with Mary West- 
lake of Detroit, spent Sunday here 
with, her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Mohrlock.

them and the Atkinsons’ dau- ̂  
ghter, Nancy, remaifiSd~ther*-fe* 
visit this week.

Mrs. Flora Heselschwerdt of

T
. ' ' i t

Manchester, is spending some time 
a t the home of her daughter,- Mrs;

/ F i l l
f i t

Joe Eisele of Ann Arbor, spent 
a ten-day vacation here with his 
uncle _ana aunt, Mr. and Mrs.Wil- 
liam Weber and family, returning
home today.

Madelyn Rowe and Millard Fer
guson^ of Jacksom, were--Tuesday 
evening dinner guests at the home 
of Miss Rowe’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rowe.

Mrs. Winifred Coffron-of-Detreitr
a sister of Mrs. Martin'Miller, has 
purchased the John ,W. Steele 
house at 234 Park street- arid- plans 
to-mover4iere-m^the-near"-futttreT
S h e sp en t the  w ee k -end h e re- w ith  
th e  M ille r s . - - . - /  ....

M r . and M rs . F lo y d , R o w e y a n d  
M r._ a nd M rs . P a u l F r a y e r  re tu rn -  
ed ^ .S u n d a y fn ig h tr^ fro m a  -w e e k V
tripiiLtheJJpperPeninBularduriiig
which - they viBited at the home of 
M^ ^ ra n t^ S chpoley’s parents^Mr.

cockT
M r. a n d - M r s . - E d w a rd  ̂ -Th ro e Y

Harol<| Widmayer 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser and 

son^Jerryj, Mr.̂ a n d  Mrs. Geo.

spent. Sunday in Northville a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, William
Barthel. ' -----------

Mr. and'M rs..Elton K. Musbach 
and son, Arden, attended.the wed
ding of Ronald Main, of Munith, 
ana-Evajeanri Marsh "of Jackson, 
which took place a t the Munith 
Methodist church Friday night*:

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Montague 
of Lansing, were .Saturday visitors 
a t  the home of sthe former’s sister^ 
Mts. Rose Chase, and guests there 
fo r two days this week were Mrs. 
Chafe’s aunt, Mrs. H. C. Miller 
and daughter, Donna, of Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman,^

TIME: Right! - if. >.

apman,
with their son and daughter, L arry  
and. Donna, returned home Satur
day afternoon from a week’s trip  
through Indiana, Illinois, WiBCon
sin and the upper and lower penin
sulas of Michigan. They went to
Copper Harbor and Fort Wilkins, 
the-northernmost points In Mich
igan and stopped at-Paulding to 
visit friends. They Were over
n igh t guests of the Urpilas a t 
Kenton and visTEed the“Don W at
ers family a t Rapid River. The 
Urpila and Waters families are 
former Chelsea residents.

Railroad Fair Honors 
Train Form erj^ o n ^
Run Through Chelsea

, _ Chicago will stage a Railroad 
zFafr tKi8 summer commemorating 
the centennial of- tho initial run
of the "Pioneer," first steam loco
motive to operate 'out of the city 
jand to_bring. its first rail-hauled 
cattle, hogs and sacks of grain. 

—-Since then rail-minded Chicago

rGeorge E. Atkinson of- Cavanaugh 
Lake: Sunday guests, there were
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Atkinson ahd 
children of Dexter. . T

Mr. and -Mrs. George W. Atkin-, 
son: and family spent the 'week-end 
with.-relatives-in Toledo. M ra^At- 
kinson’s-sister, Mrs. S. Wl Tuohy 
of Toledo, who had spent the past

-7.ZT—)

- ± 

r
i •

haa-proudly kept. th e -^ io n eer*’ in 
a  museum. Yet, long before th a t  
fir st runrthe .ld-ton, wood-burning 
locomotive had been the' ■ property 
of the people of Michigan, bore 
the name '‘Alert,” and for years 
had been a common Sight to reela' common signt to 
dents o f Chelsea;' other Michigan 
folk who lived along and~¥ode the 
-trains—of—.the—then—state-owned 
*■ Central Michigan Railroad,’’ later 
to be known as the Michigan Ceil 
tral

In fact, what Chicago a century 
later would honor with a  centen- |
nial fair actually was an over-age« 
mrt-: "■■■•* ■ * - “ '

FO R  T H E  W A R M EST P A R T O F SU M M E R

■! -!j ■ . -if. !i-iiytera
1 • i'.i ■ ■« V-

i i l- %

r 1 1'" Tv. -

I1r '$ ( 'i p

■'.. I" <
i f

Big Assortment of 
Summer Cottons and■ ' . . , ‘ ' . ir •:

Rayons

REDUCED

PRICED-

moded discard from a railroad 
that had changed from public tb, 
private ownership and which, its 

1 ' de

t o

4*LAY
m rS"

LESS

hew buyers decidea, was badly in

Include two- and three- ■ 
piece styles in: cotton.

need of more modern equipment, 
particularly locomotives.

The “Pioneer” was built in 1836-
hy fho Baldwin T.ftrnmntivfl W orks

$596 t<> $g95 
LESS 25%----

in Philadelphia as Baldwin’s ___
locomotive. It .was originally owned-
by the Uiipa and Schenectady rail
road. About 1840 it was purchased 
by the Central Michigan railroad, 
-making -the trip- from- Buffalo to
D etroit^bysai h ilgship ,-and,-was 
named the "Alert.” ' I t  Had one
pair of~644ncfcdgiving^whefi1s and.
two pairs of lead wheels and a top 
sheea of 25 miles per hour. ■ Under
its new owners it acquired a cab.

Until ;1846 when private inter- 
ests-bought the railroad from the 
state,, the locomotive operated reg- 

.between Detroit and Kala-.ular ly -
mazoo, the latter-the v line’s then 
western terminus. By 1848 the 
new-ownere-had pushed-the-i^ik

• m m  m m *

cr

''Six travel comfortably In the tovel center.
*it Plenty-

of Np and ihovlder room for olll"

SEQ

*no 'm&cMnw1 
Kin^sat 0MK6S THAT 
oHom ssiCiASteAf'

road to St. Joseph, from which 
point they shipped the locomotive 
aboard the Brig “Buffalo.” It was

‘

L -

m  *£M  WINDOW Xf

g % im rL V 8m e;if* 6L

placed in the care of John Ebbert, 
who had been its. engineer and who 
seems to have been included in the 
sale as he took- employment with 
i.b« fthgihfl’fl new owners, the' Ga- 
lena and Chicagp Union railroad, 
forerunner -of~the-present 'Chicago 
■and 'Northwestern. Ebbert drove 
the=^*Pioheer’r on its historic trip, 
a 6-hiile run, out, of Chicago and 
remained with the .company until 

~ —l-hfs~retigement. -.In~18fii£^hP: .was

T hey’re oh-so-long
for your new look.....  ̂ ^

called back to act as ho,st to. visi
tors when the “Pioneer”/  was a 

^popular  a ttraction a t  4he Cbluinr
dan- Exposition. ,

For 25 years after its famed
m the “Pioneer” hauled paggeng^-

nrrierera and freight and carried sup
plies for the extension of the rail-

was loaned to the Chicago, Bur- 
lih p o n  and Quincy railrqad bcfore 
that line was able to buy an en
gine of its own.

In 1904_ the “Fioneer” was ex
hibited at the- St. Louis World’s
Fair and again in 1983 it was 
brought out of retirement to be 
viewed at the Century of-Progress. 
Since, it has been on display a t the 
Musejum of Science and Industry 
in Chicago, ^ — ~

(S  WiTtSOM-Wltx!*
While tW*w«« 1 
■wiliable j>I MX 1

T

Mounting.

'* * * * * * * *

*mw MMf m  smmo
com Ml see Me FQPt&NINw

m u m
iMim / i i m m i i i

PERFECT
D IA M O N D

RINGS
1- Doubly guaranteed in 

writing,to be perfect;,
2- Individually registered 

rr jE ^ e d w n erV . lismej';

. Scully insured gainst 
Iom by Hre or theftt

44>r« uniform national 
price on eesl«ri*on taĝ

Set them M year
AtmtORIZED 

^UNOVO^'l

\ i

iJiB.■■ntyXw11
i: a

- t TT

ir-

* Oit«- and two-* r.
piecestyles.

All Made By. *• ........... : *........ e '

N a tio n a lly  K n o w n
■* •- •••..‘

Manufacturers

:Tt#r

; « v ;

Nelly Don

Loma Leads
Dorm Gordon
-'Trudy Hall

1
Convenient? Cut-A-Hern is meant for today’s smart 
fcoman.who hasn't tkne to fuss with hemmingf It's 
highlighted with three tows'of delicate shell edging. 
-You.simply-trim-to-.your.lengtlv-lt's-hemmed-ln-three-
places^lor' sfiortT"In c d iu n ro r  tall figured” Edges will.

f anot fray. Figure fashioned with fouFgored, prfncesse 
silhouette, fitted top. Sizes 32 to 44. As shown

R E PA IR

You Waif
j. (Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB 
GUARANTEED

Basement Shoe

ill;

f 'I,

T r i c o t  R a y o n  K n i t  
S L I P S  b y  (kutmlsA

• , * t. j

V-ii'ii'f;;: 

-r Fiji ^

•*' I K !•
........

A longer slip . , ;cut for your
...new -l^k^-F ^F goferiv -^ thbesse '
j .silhouette . , dressmaker, pat

tern assures hetter/it of bra and 
skirt. Reinforced__scams__won't 

/pull. Sizes 32-44 extrajpizes

..

PALMER MOTOR SALES, toe.
EsUbU^e4 t n l9U  ,Cb»I«». Michigan

W. F. Kantlehner
Bxelnslvs Loyalty Jeweler 

to “  ‘

G  L I
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WANT ADS

'& i  *>•'■uAv.iili ■■
m  m m c ™

FOR.SALE—8 cu. ft. all porcelain 
- refrigerator; best quality double 
site mattress, like new; lovely an 
tique blonde mahogany ladies desk. 
Selling reasonable for qu ickd is-

TH E CHKI S K A  OTAM BARR CH K tSEA , MICHIGAN )**■

posal. Phone 5545. l t f

■tmm
M M /

FOR SALE—Used Royal typewrit-
.. er ifi good rcondition.- Phoae
2-1211.

Y,,<

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER a  OSGOOD

■-----  9740"Saline-Milan—R<t
Phone 145-Fll P.O. Box' 482

- 38tfi
PUPPIES—Part Collie, make nice 
i Dets for children. Holton Knjae-_ 

ly. Phone 43TT ” ",..." I '

WANT ADS
RIDERS WANTED TO ANN AR* 

BOR—Leave Chelsea a t com er 
Main and Middle St. at 7:00 a.m. 
daily and return about 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday’s return, ' at 1 .’00 p,m. 
Have black Packard with top car
riers. Henry’ F. Walter. 4747 Clear 
Lake-RtL-Gtass-Lake, Mich.

but Sunday. Fred Notteh fartr 
Phone 6461;

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, .heavy duty, models for 

tk rh if r ie lK ;
CHELSEA LBR.i GRAIN A 60AL
--------=. COMPANY —
Dial 6911 l t f

...-
LAWNMOWER S H A R P E N IN G  

and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 
phone 5351,
Chelsea. (

TRONINGrREPArRINCr^-M^aJM i ,  

women alterations^ Auoe "Atkin-J “ • 
son. Phone 365S. — Stf

406 Washington PROPERTY WANTED for listing 
L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 8 ttf

J Iron Firem an Stokers

“The Best Costs No More”

Moore Goal Company
ÎBPMTOOAL FROM MOOKB^ —

VACATION' TIME. * —#■

;•

For mapa. etc., whenplanning your trip,, why not 
consult your local INSURANCE) agent. Road Atlas 
of United States. Canada and Mexico also availabler

“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIGE’

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 
Comer P irksndM ain  Chelsea, Michigan

‘ ri <<..it-

* enables us to t«rv* the entire nation m One

ffltojV ■$•}

-1

m m -

SERVING THE ENTIRE COUNTRY 
AS QNE BIG COMMUNITY

When notified of death is a dletent dty we tele immediate charoe
our membertWp in tho ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS---- —""" ■■ — ” —“SERV1 , Our affibttion whh members of this professional ewocietion

Big Community.
Ettebpshed moderate fool protect tho family finance*. The contributory 

-service#, of competent, dependeble-funerel directors throughouttho- 
country mete.for efficiency, economy end the family1! peace of mind.

StTfhig ttitywfurt 0  
- dl koiut, trtry mitkl

' ■ _ _

■IKMeM or

aCKVINQ. ftATION-WIM

W ANT ADS
^ALE—Round Oak kitchen 

j e  fo r wood or coal, black; 
with nickel trim, polished top, in 
very good condition; 5 gal. barrel 
churn; full-size metal bathtub,; 
white; adjustable high chair; full- 
size white iron bedstead with 
springs.HerbertRank.Phone6460r}
____________ ' 1
LOST—Keys on key ring; .identi 

fication plate attached. Lost Fri 
day between Four Mile Lake and 
Chelsea, 
or

WANT ADS WANTADS
FOTt SALE

One of the best located business 
sites in Chelsea. 100x320 feet,

KERN REAL ESTATE
—  52tf-

OPPORTUNITY FOR VETER 
A N S ^ te a d y —employmenrj m —neys on Key n n g ; . identi-

fication plate a tteched .% st F ri-19°°* . vetemns^who
v between Four Mile Lake and I attain skill as printers. Nine-
eisea, rinaer please pho: 
leave at Standard office.

Finder please phone 6791 truininx course in printing
with free tuition and government 
subsistence payments is available 
now at Michigan Veterana’ Voca
tional School, . operated by* the 
State- of Michigan, a t beautifu - 
Pine Lake north of Kalamazoo.

GAMBLE STORE "
KEM-TONlS—The Modem  Miracle

Wall Finish—Complete selection. . .  . . -----
Of  colow - ........ <1.17 o t .  63.49 gal. I Live in cottages along- lake, Rocre-

ratfon-inclTidey swimming and fish-

USED TRUCKS
■ , .

1947 Ford Pick-up.'Heater. $525.00 
Down.

1945 Ford fV4 Ton Stake. Very 
. good condition.,'$395fW Down.-.
1941 Plymouth Sadan< Delivery 

Jusi W t h l r t i
and produce. ''$250,00 Down, *
1936 Chevrolet Gar Wood Dum 

Will make you money. $250, 
Down, - ’ ■ .......... •
1932 F o rd ,Stake, V-8 Motor. A 

reaLbargain. Run it and see for 
yourself. $325.00.
New Trucks Availabl e nr~Most

not be ,undML«M.dLF-Q^^^ 
mate call 7689'. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

51tf

USED TIRES
$1.00 and up,

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
llO ErM iddle Str ~ Phone7601

. . .  . . .  . . .  _  For-'ia jtoM ^oay-yg j t e -. COrtfi' 
proof with “Ready-Trim" edge. 1 mander H. W. Lawson, Michigan 

Newest patterns now in stock, Av- j Veterans’. Vocational School, Tine 
erage small room can be^papered. Lake, Poster, Michigan. 
for aa  tow a s ........ . . ...$1.49. im vo__AntArnnhll*

,:jsizes._
PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.

1

GAMBLES 
Authorised Deal

FOR SALE — Hiawa' 
scooter, new motor; 

trailer; price;—$8<h— Inquireprice 
Farmers' Supply Co 
SU Chelsea. 
FRYERS

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 
code; all kinds of keys duplkat- 

ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf 
29tf I FOR SALE—Schenk cottage a t 

Cavanaugh Lake with 105 foot 
2 w W H  frontage.' Call Alyin H, Pommer- 
2 wfae^t‘ I enimr. Phone 7776. ■ j» t f.

T0,WN PROPERTY FOR SALE
Strictly modem home, close to 

school. 5 rooms and’ bath down, 
all oak. 3 rooms and bath up. Full 
basement. ~ -. . . . _ . }■ i ... ■' . ;

Modem hnmfl, all insulatmL. Beau-
122"Jackson I FOR SALE—Cottage a t  835 Cav- 

•11 anaugh- L a k e .In q u ire a tth e  cot- 
tage. ■ : >iFOR- SALE!—One- mile

north_ of Chelsea on SMey R4-4FOR SALE—1946 Evinrude motor,

tifully landscaped yard. 5 rooms 
and bath "down, 3 rooms up. Halt 
entrance-to stairw ay.-Fun base
ment, -" 'r  " - '  '  -  ■

Virgil Pabst Phone Chelsea 5873. T  3-3/10 H.P., with Simplex start

FOR SALE—Persian cat. 
7272.,

__ . er. A -l condition. Homer Kuhl.
Call Phone Chelsea 6965 after 5 ^ 0  p.m.

i r  »-2
R-SALE—Used table top hero? I FOR SALE—Ball A K err 2 .quart 

sene stove, white porcelain, 4 1 j-—

One 8-room houses priced for quick 
sale. f'-

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phene-3241 - I : 52tf

burners and oven. Can be seen at 
T18 Park St, r t l

LAK^ PROPERTY. FOR SALE-
AH year-around hoinici on Crooked j 

Lake. You must hep this one.
Yeararouhd hoine and afTfuriiish- j 

ed, ready to move in, on Cava-i 
naughJLAke.

fruit
lackaor

without 
one

lids. 12085

I GENERAL* MACHINE REPAIR. 
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO, 
116 West-Mi ddle S t  _

86tf
100 HORSES WANTED — Fbr 

higheaUpricea phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp.' T _  ’ lg tfTwo cottages on Sugar Loaf Lake.' 4 at> c atV  ck

l o t s f o r s a L
sot 66x132 plus side .walk, curb,.

water, gas,—sewer; terrace. Weill 
local
^ot 50x210. Well located, all 

rovemente. Priced to sell.
Sve-k>te, all-in-one -pareelr-Priced | 

to sell.

684-Taylor 
1

im-

barrelSr
St. Phone 2-1872.
BUILDING SITES—Lota or acre-

ages, all reatrii____________
cations. Phone Chelsea 48Q1 or see 
Lowell Davisson. _ 52tf:

FOR SALE—9-pc. Duncan Phyfe 
dining room suite; combinatioiv 

vdl&j--eleotrie^-portabl»--sewing- 
machine: Gov. winthrop desk;
maple' living room suite; Duncan 
Phyfe drop-leaf table; Hollywood 
>ea, never used; maple chest on 

chest; table-top gas stove; sewing 
cabinet; baby Bed; single bed; 
iquor cabinet j electric lawn m6w- 

er; 7 ft. refrigerator; electric in-
in<>rator;■. blonBe buife ..........._.

tilt-top table; end tables: coffee 
table; “severs 1 chests of drawers!
kidney-shaped—- _ _ „
china cabinet;. fableJftmp.s :j_fioor 
amps; antique hanging lamps; 

antique .. dishes; —antique—chairs,- 
Many, many more items may be 

any time a t 7760^Third- St.V 
)exter, or call Dexter 4597 any 

t i m e r — .......... 1

WANT ADS
WANTED — Huckleberry pickers 

for every day. 2517 Notten Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 6186. ■ ... *2
MCn u m EN ^^—1 now" have the
‘'agency for a  nationally known 

»ria&.line of cemetery memo* I will

CARPET Cl
home. Place orders now. Phone 

6691, Maurice Hoffman. 36tf
WHEAT GHUUND •Ŷ A N f E ^  

Any amount o f good land con- 
sidered. Shares or . cash rent, to 
plow now or this Fall. Have own 
drill and combine. N. H. Mjles. 
Phone 2-2072.

rain 
this
pick,_. , . ,

The question o f price on the  sour 
cherries' has not been definitely 
8 e t t l^  yet. thddgh ‘much specula-" 
tion has been made conceming1 it. 
ThrYSweete-have-been-selling-fo^ 
12 cents a pound. . ..

Several guesses have been made 
by authorities on the m atter as to 
what the cherry crop may mean to 
Bensie county in the way ,of dollars 
and eents 'this year. One guess' 
has it that with the crop selling a t 
to  iwpta a pound (purely a  specu-. 
la ted price) it should bring in 
close to $5,000,000.00 this season. 

-  “ rti

FQR SALE—Full size bed; three- 
quarter size bed, and day bed; 

all with springB. J. W. Jwhite, 
16080-Se^nour-Rd,, Vi mile from
Clear road. -1

A TTEN TIO N
A new scrap yard now opening s  
Gregory. Do n o r  haul your fence.
iroivor metal to the dump, Bring lt 
to ub. Wepdy the high dollar. W e 
pick up. nione 18-F-l.

iSTOFFER AND ROB 
Iron and M etsl Gregory, MicKr

! l t f  
SUPPER—Satur-PUBLIC HAM

to 9 K)0 p.m., a t North

FOR
bundles of baling 

Weber. Phone 4698.

SALE—Seven pigs
wire. Sylvester

. .  i*4t89 
ke church. 

2
and 15

ar 
l

FOR SALE—Zinc top cabinet base 
50x27 inches. Price $10. Phone 

4394. 121 Orchard St. / 1

ing^Phone 3594.

SALE

7-R00M HOUSE located.
chard street, for 

4417. *

on Or- 
sale. Phone 

46tf
One lot left in 

No._L
Kern Acres, Sub,

"KERN REAL ESTATE

NOTICE^—I am now connected 
with the W. R. Blackman

Salesman.ReaF^Eatate

^hone-3241 "52tfi
WANTED—Two or 3 housekeep

ing rooms for mother-and~threej 
children, aged o, y and 12 years, 
who are being forced to move July 
2fi.ahd.have no place to stay8- Elsa

TACKLE

ALL

Is you 
Kg in

would apprecate any listingi 
have' to offer. Withrmy^beli 
this vicinity and our Jackson sales 
man in tha t locaiityrwe can assure 
■you - of- a  - prpmpt- turn urer . "  See 
Minnie Scnpter,. evenings' and 

Pno

Steel fence~poBtsrwe~have a  lim
ited amount of 6% and 7 ft. in 

stock”  ’
FOR- SALE—Used walnut 

room suite in excellent con 
tioii, table buffet' and- 6 chairs. 
379.50. —  ^ rTr:r ------ -̂----- - -
Used-dini 

chairs,
BEFORE Vmi hny

Wellhoff Valaiit. Phone ,2-1967.° -1 
OR ~ SALE—KeMnat^ff pWtnV]

Stailan Funetal Home

This W eek’s SPECIALS
1 Qtr-Shedd’s Salach Dressmgr: r r . ; . . .  ,53c 

10 Lb. Bag Gold Meidal Flour . . . . . .87c

1 Pkg. Breeze Soap . . . . . . . . . 20c
2 Tall Cans Armour’s Canned Milk. . ..27c 
2 Bars -Sweetheart Soap 777. . . : . . . .  .17c
200 Count Charmin,Facial Tissue, Pkg. 10c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early t

Down through tke ages—

* /  N

AU'riANtACIMXS
CONTIOINTIAL

loyally Diamond!
«f*.a*-o ld  at the 
a a r l h .  E x p e r t !  
guaranleo them in 

I _ writing lo be per
fect, .Each ring is

.numbered, regi»- _
^tered and in ju red  s g it r t i» i6 ' ! i .  Th# 
. tealed on tag shows ib ; lowed
o nee .j, from $ 67  5 0  to
•ifttlrfdini) Federal in*

range white, in very good con-1 
ditionv-Ph>Re-4881r-— ------— —-l-l

ITEMS

SHARPLY

week-ends. Phone 2-1369. 49tf

REO USED SCHOOL-BUS
Painted red, white and blue. A-l 
mechanical condition. This 
built for good, safe transportation.

REDUCED '

PALMER’S GOODYEAR SfORfi
10 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

Ar

Reo Sales, 1314 S. Washington CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 
Ave,. Lansing, Michigan. for spring com picking, plow-

49t f  | ing, fitting or Seaman tiller. Phone 
HOUSE Ff>R7sAT.F—« mnmn ™ Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m. 28tf  
_ McKinley St. George W; Doe. l FARMERS—Lim e/ delivered ana 
fTrone 4191.“ " -521 spreadr~Lime /stone chipe for

driveways and bam yards. ' We

-ORDER your fertilizer fo r wheat  
now. I nave a carload of ShrocV? 

33 % - natural rock phosphite a r
riving in Manchester within the 
next ten days.

ALFRED BURKHARDT 
3655 Jacob Rd. Phone Manchester 

"4733:

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed - Best "cash-prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
. Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O, Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

R. l^  Chelsea, ITtf

DONT CUSS—CALL US-

FRIGID PRODUCTb 
“For Radio Service

Ray E.“K y te _______  ________
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

j_th aVB-h lg h  ana lysis- fertilize 
hand a t  all times.
=^60%: Murate of PotaBh. -

Phone 6651 —16*20-0 (Ammonium Phosphate 
Sulphate).

—Schrocks. 33% Natural Hi-Test 
Florida soft pebble rock phos-

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 

7721..... -..■; ; 48tf
-^OR- S ALE—9-piece-dining^ni>onr

suite, in dark oak, in^good con- 
ditionr Phone 2-2070.

FOR SALE—Coa( stove; electric 
=^iron; four k ittens-to -g ive  to 
someone for a good home. ' Hione
5592. s .1
FOR RENT-r-Sleeping rooms. 204 

Park St. Phone 2-1924. -1

F o l P  RENT-^-Clark, lightweight, 
high speed electric floor sander 

and edger. Sandpaper for senders,
_____, .  , ________flH4rs,sealerst w axesand varnishes
a^ healthy plant to make in stock a t all times. Merkel Bros.

Hardware. 27tf
SHOW

phate
Feed-your-8oil-a-healthy- food, to 
grow a^ healthy pi 
you a healthy body.

ROOM FOR RENT- 
Call before^ 4:00

-146-Park St.- 
p.m. Phone

Alfred Burkhardt 
phone Manchester 4733 

3655 Jacob Road

SIGN and SHOW CARD PAINT- 
ING—Call 2-2651, -1

eotf
- i

FARM LAND AT NORTH LAKE
FOR SALE—First time offered.

FOR SALE—Bam in excellent con- 
dition, enough lumber to rough 

in two houses. Call -Chelsea 4801 
or ace-Lowell Davisson; —

FQR SALE—Com _ on. cob, about 
800 bu.; hand lawn mower; 3- 

bumer white ker osene^tovetW est^
em

ff N. Territorial Rfiad DAttor

car--
. Livable house on hill with 2- 

,r-g a« ig e r4 0 acre8 rw ith h o » 8 e
UT

FOR SALE—1935 Dodge coupe, 
Good“ co'nditioTL—Inquire" "at 112' 

Glazier. Lake. Alfred C. Johnson;

saddle; like new;, electric 
4801 brooder; used air compressor; pin 
en*.* -balk machine. -Sunocd-Gas- Statlom 

11 on US-12, 5 miles west of Chelsea.

-1

■and-420--aeres-acrofl8̂ fC(adr ’-"Wfll 
sell separately:

Alice Cotton, Adm.
287 LeRoy, Ferndale, , 

•Phone #Royal Oak 5126 Or Lihooln

WANTED—Standing Timber. We
Irici

LIST YOUR FARMS and house? . t ______
"~f0T7sale wilii 'Alvin HT:Pommerr|-^ ,<>xlnrateiy’-259 
ening^ phone 7778. ’ -86jtf

"will pay jtop-prices f o O i ^ e  
Virgin or Second Growth Trees.

-FOR SALE 6-roonv-modem-houge  ̂Jpexter— H-i

Thureson Lumber Com; 
ell,, Michigan. Phone 931.

How-
J fl

- t,zi b't- 2-2172.
APARTMENT WANTED—Unfur- 

nished preferred, 3, 4. or 5 ‘rooms 
for businessman-and wife.—Refers 
ences furnished. Write L. R. Tur

phone 
p.m. 
45tf

FOR SALE—240-aare Benter farm 
in Francisco. Inquire on pre

ss, - 49tf

unfurnished or completely fur- 
niBhed with new furniture. Phone 
Dexter 4276. : 42tf
WANTED—U sed car ,  a t once; any

make or model, 
lock, phone 2-1891.

Walter .Mohr 
81'tf

• IM tfliUUiU UVi VI
2-3821' between 5:00 and 6:

440TIGFL
FOR:
State Farm Mutual Auto Insur

ance, /  “
State Mutual Fire Insurance,
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance, 
and also Notary -Service,— ^

See WALLACE WOOD 
I’honc 5761 *,■ Chelsea, Mich.

■g

RESUUS- WHEN"
MANAGEMENT. FEED

VSOODO,

f

T

0,1 A M O N l> 
R I N G '

Authorkted Loyalty 

INSLR€D^
REGISTERED- ^  

^ l,* " * MTr r r  tr  h s r P f t j f a f j

r W . F .
■ «WIw»> B— « n d  OaM-Aw FiltV Sold"
OOBMIDB VAIN AND lDDDUB STBlOTr 

JBWBLEK aad OPrOM BIBIST

WANTKD TO BUY—All typos of 
cattle, feeder pigs, horses, sheep. 

Phone 4463. Winston Schenk. —7 tf
S a v e  c a s h  b u y e r s  f o r

LAKE PROPERTY — What do 
you havo to sell? Phone 2-1869 
evenings ~or -see-'Minnie- Scripter,’ 
salesman for W, R. Blackman 
Agency, Jackson.

;WANTEDe
_M rk: t:Rbberi;-»P,o m e r .: 

Phone. 74(1-1 between 7 a.m. and 
6 p.m, > > . >1

’ i FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINETWORK 

TERMS IF  DESIRED^
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
-87tf

.AND ANIMALS ALL 
COOPERATE/

y
•< 4 ,

'□RESALE—Almost new twin tub 
-electric washer: fo r  faster wash*

-=2
WANTED - Laundress to do wash 

ihg and ironing in her own home, 
for-sev.eral-adulterfor-the-next six 
weeks. Phone i Chelsea 7178, Mrs. 
Sloan.. , ■ J - l

-suite with four

began operation, 
which is predicted by

canning plant®
The crop whicl . 
many experts to be one of the 
largest in history ie of good qual
ity at the present time but a good

is badly needed to maintain 
tandard until they are alt

-The" Benzie County Patriot.

Farm Safety Week is Ju ly  25 
to 31. Stretch this week into a  
year without an accident. •

THURSDAY, JULY

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed 

zym pathy in so m a n y ^ f t  
and practical ways during^.^1 
cent bereavement in the ■ ‘ ^  
our mother and wife' 
our sincere thanks. vveea 
thank Rev. Henry W; Lefts 

Frank Page and

We extend

CUSTOM BALING
12 CENTS A BALE

Plowing - Fitting 
Seeman TiUer__,

GeorgerKIapatch-
Phone after 6 P.M. 
ANN ARBOR 9025

Remember Fenn-s R<exall Drug 
—  —For^Best^alue^AlTOys!
Sta«Neet Home Barber C o m b  .:..... . ....
ftexair Sani-Ped Foot Pow der........
^1.00I^ysolAntiseptiCr..T7.,... ...... ....................^
Band-Aid^

Store

,...98e 
i5c-

hotimhit;
Rexall Rex-Rub. for relief of eore rauscles.
50c Johnson's Baby Oil .......
'$1,50 Larvex Moth Spray (with sprayer) .. .^  
Gypsy Cream for Sunburn and R ash..............

- ........ .̂89c
^25c-49$

:89c-

Aer-Asol DDT Bomb, IdllsU l insects............... ..
Soft Disposable Duo-Dusten Sheets, one roll .. 
Max Factor lapsticks, new shades..... ............

......43c
.̂.$1.29

J9c_

MhX Factor Pancake idake-up, ail̂  shades
$1.25 Anacin Tablets -... :.............. ..................
$1.00 Special Liquid Shampoo........... . . .........
75c Fletcher’s Castoria-.......................... .........
50c Ipana Tooth Paste  ............. ......... ...1......... ...

We Fill All Prescriptions Exactly hs Your
Prescribes.

Films — Most Complete Lino !

....$2.95
.̂ ....SOc

...... ".TOO
... ...... 98c
i-....-..80e-

..... 59c ‘
= ...""43c
Doctor.

Developing — Printin g —-fjuick Service.

^ lE N R Y  H . FEN N
DIAL 2-1811

elactria
washer, look over our Woman's 

Friend, the only electric washer on 
the present market  with a five-year 
guarantee. ' ■ ,,.........  '
FOR RENT—Electric floor polish
er and small hand- sander. .

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
1

COMMUNITY AUCTION—Every 
p J ^ Gro a - Ann ArborGrounds.. Phone E m in  Qlark, 
DexteiL.47aa. ggtf
BUSINESS PROPERTY for. sale 
007“ n ?w cinder—block-house/ 34'x 
28'; - sidewalks arid porches, nice 

and shade; 28'x3fl’ commer- 
c,al garage, concrete blockr adapt- 
able for_4nv businftHw. rkiv»------- rv  vMu*nnnc,—UUW—U U I l f
age, about 1 % acres of land. Good 
location, 94 mile west of Piiickney
bn-M-86j— P ricerf5",500r$  1,500
anwn» .balance about_$40 per mo, 
Must be Sold quickly-so priced to 
move a t once. Ronald Dysert, Pinckney. —  '  ^

fnodern house 
with .hardwood floors, on 2V4 

acres of good land frith 26 fruit
trees|-2-cai^aragM "garden“ trac-
corVu1SSt^ic ^ ove; ^  R- Hall, 639
S o u t h ^ ^ | ^ S t ^ h w e J - 2 W L _ - 2

Our Neighbors
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS 

Dexter^M rs. “Grace Price and 
Ray Steeb were elected as new 
trustees of the—Dexter Board o 
fcqueation Monday evening. A

..... peoptristtsirdfir 
tho annual-school meeting cpp^.pe-

fgh
school.—The Dexter Leader.

HOOK 21-INCR BASS 
Saline««sMr.. and Mrs. ‘ Robert 

Ousterhout were fishing on Boot 
Lake on the form of his sister.

Keifer, Sunday ami 
a bass 21 .inches—long, 

weighing 4 ppunds and 7 
Hillsdale county ' ounces

-irp riw
of $25 for tho largest bast caught 
thia^season and so far the Ouster-
Obse8 * S»Hne

PASS SCHOOL TAX INCREASE 
Grass Lake—A five mill increase 

in tax assessments, to be used as
h„itew yeaJ sinWng fund for the 

Eĉ °° l facilities
[• Numb®r  was-passed
, ! ^ tnABf T ayiev?nII,1* a t the annual •school board election. The vote, 

taken from a  sparse gathering rf  
88 civic minded citizens, whs 27-11
-onshore than-th^w o-th lrds ms-'
4 S W S S

J .  JO m A R E -IN JU R E D - 
Manchester—w uifi d

f A t S t
POLAR BRAND FROZEN

Con i - 2 u lS i + m
NOv.3-CAN

n in g
(BLAND LARD)-

TWO-LARGE-BOTTLES GRQ88E ROlNTE

35c
TWO BOXES N. B. C.

W heat

MEATS
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

K e e p s a k e  d ia m o n d s

A genuine registered Keepsake Diamond 
Ring is the heart’s desire of America’s 
loyeliest brides. Identify Keepsake by 
the.—words,—“Guaranteed—Registered
Perfect Gem’’ on the tag.

f  - — ELGIN HAMIT.TON
17 Jewel Wrist Watches

Jew elry Store
“Something from the Jewelers Is AIwVys Somethin?

S p e c t e r

Buy Farm Bureau and Vitality Feeds

SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER
p s r s O T p j r a s t -  DwSHg
. mowing machiMr horse drawn; 
damn nute, both nearly new. chal- 

Greenhousee, 7010 Lingane Rd.
^ o n a  6371. 49tf

d a ir y  a Nd  poultry  eq u ipm en t  >

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

driving south 
on the Van Tylo jroad , south S

e^ n co ln

nnfrItaw »S ,IlĈ 0!vth® P nto« Post —  th em h a  Jost^oon- 
trol of;hts car w hence swerved tn
hrtrt*/,tti0ho e ,the «>ad. The bridge Is across Iron Creek two 
miles north of US-112, T‘ W
was a total loss. “  -----
Enterprise. '

For the Newest In Music 
Played by Your Favorite 
Bands and O rchestras,
Check Our Stocks Today!

Rambling Rose p, Como
. 1 r ' ...

'<3“ *v«u ouuUI 01 Maybe,You’ll Be There ^JackFw*

Wm. Tell Overturn....... . - ..Spike W
Nature Boy...;.. --- ----------
Mother Never .... ...........^AShur Godfwy
I’m A Slave To Ybu ........................•"**** j .  C m

“The -̂M yniiester

CHERRY HARVEST ON

er tS jK -v ssiaprocessed 
the various

113 NORTH MAIN

-A n d M an y O th e re ,

f r ig id  pr o d u c ts
dial  W*1



r t t\.

m a n  AY. JU L Y  8 8 ,1 0 4 8

Golden Wedding
(Jub Picnic T® Be
Held in Jackson

The fifth poMuclc dinner of the
4  M i e   fU  MamPatriot GoldenTofiVaon CitJ?®n
-dhw Club will,be held atElU  
fl-a rk .i» v ll llo n r jn Ja e k e o n r 

noon, Wednesday, Au î, 4*
~~AircolipleB-niarried:Wty--yeaw.
ye eligible to attend tyto annual
event 

Bey, Thomas Murray of Con* 
1 be the guest speaker.

[ ghoV entertainment will follow.cyd, wi 
en

LAFAYETTE GRANGE
Detaila of the repairs and re 
odeling of the Grange HalUwhicI

ular meeting of Lafaye 
held a t the Grange Hall at Lima

Grange
Center.

two members of the Lima Shfcp* 
hertaJ-H club, James Bradbury 
and Floyd Tdney..

,Pot*luck refreshments were aerv- 
g o a t  the dose of the mleetlng.

* / ' • v

»N. ,

WE CARRY . . .
7̂ ^   ̂ Folding Stretchers and Litter Rolls."

3 7  ' OUR AMBULANCE^
is equipped with Traction Leg and Arm Splints and 
- a  First Aid Kit for Accidents and Emergencies.

Our assistants are qualified, 
sExperieiy ^ a n d -Gourteous/ t u r n  i

24 *Hour Sendee FUNERAL ROME 
2ty £ m o  p m  >:r.

CH£H£H f l i t

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A B P , C H ELSEA . M IC H IG A N
..........................  run...... in

and Social Activities
1

*20.30’ CLUB PICNIC
.The

PERSONALS / 5 H O D T 5
. Mrs, H. T. Moore, acd^mpanied 
by her mother, Mrs* Eldftn,

Club’s annual pic
nic was held Sunday'at GrasB Lake 

BMKm, With,, flA ̂ ireaentr. in*. 
eluding members of the Salem

PNG PICNIC
'The Past Npble Grands of Rev 

bekah Lodge held their annual 
icnio-at Clear,, Lake county park,

of Pevil’s Lake, spent several days 
last week in Chicago. ^  .

Roy. Miller of Cavanaugh Lake 
Road) will undergo an eye. opera-.

Grove community organization and 
their families, s

•A ■ pot-luck dinner at nobiT was 
concluded with ice cream furnished 
by thO-Alub and-All- had-as-m ui^of

f uly 16. Fifteen members were 
present for the 6 o’clock pot-luck 
supper which was followed by 

dimming and frames, in which

tion Thursday rtoc
^ e 8“hbsilta[._Bait

it as they wished.
.7.The afternoon was spent in vis-

swimming and games, 
rizes were won by Mrs. t& 
owe, and Mrs. Veva Munro.

iting. 
Tn<. . # .  next meeting is to be held 

a t the home of Mr. and’MfsrCal' 
vln Clark on'TRagyTSugTX

£tf._PAUL’S_ MISSION CLUfi 
St. Paul’s Mission club enjoyed 

^picnic dinner, followed by a  
octal, .afternoon Thursday,- Ji

BIRTHDAY PARTY --
Ed. Gentner entertained a f  

a birthday party At. her, home 
lhursdayEvening in honor of two 
of her grandsons, James Gaken, 
Who, Antil his ’marriage ■ the past 
month, had made . his. home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gentner, and Ronald 
Centner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gentner. The former was 
twenty-one years old on July 13, 
-While. the__latter. w as-twenty-two 
on, July 14.

15, at. the home of Mrs. Mary 
Faist. Members and guests a t
tending numbered twelve.

During the afternoon several 
guessing games were played, with 
-pnsesf'going to Mrs. Fred Sager, 
Mrs. P. H. Grabowski, Mrs.’F. H. 
Krafft and Mrs. J. N. Stricter.

w _______ Je creel
Mr. and ’ Mrs. Hazen iHesel- 

schwerdt and children of Homer, 
spent the week-end here a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gilson.

-MiuandMrSr Howard-Park- and; 
children of Fenton, visited a t the 
home of Mr. -ana Mrs. Elmer 
WmansTSufiday afternoon;

William Drew, Jr., of Jackson, 
yisited„ at .thg home of Mr. and 

-Mra, Gottlieb Sage r r  Sunday aft-

Waiting 
For Something

B ,
TED M. BIDEB

WASHTENAW-POMONA 
GRANGE PICNIC. _

About sixty-five m em bew ~ ofhdaT ghte irap^
’ " h

ernoon. .
Elmer Lindemann is a  patieltt 

at Foote hospital in Jackson, where 
he underwent a major operation 
on Monday.' - -7 *

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Hogan of 
Fenton, were wefek-end guests a t 
the home of Mrs; Hogan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sroesamle. .
.. Mrs:. Ed; Fraumann- of-Pontiac, 
with her daughter-and  grand-

N0LE JAN twisted in his wlicker 
hair on the froAt porch when 

he heard Carol’s heels clicking 
swiftly on the sidewalk. Bax Ham
mond towered one itep behlnd her 
end was pretty mad because the 
thinacar onhiacheeklooked twisted 
under the blaring light of the,street 
la m p .----- - —

Then the storm broke. What’s
gotten into your niece, Jan? Yester
day she insisted on buying her owni 
ticket to the barn dance. Tonight, 
she paid her own .way into the mov
ie!. Now, I ask. you—M «

Bax paused to settle his blue eyes 
Indignantly on Carol’s bowed ted 

head, but ah? 
said

granges throughout the county at
tended the Washtenaw-Pomona

Those present, 
members o f Both honor_ guests’
families except one brother of Mr. 
Gaken, Byt. Eajrl Buku, now sta
tioned in Korea, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buku and family, Mr. and 
M rs^Floyd-Gentner and family 
and Mrs. James Gaken..

A pot-luck supper was enjoyed 
at a-table- centered with a beautl-

Mrs. Clarence Buss on Waters 
road.

Following a pot-luck dinner a t 
1 o’clock games were the enter
tainment of-the-afternoon,

day—with 
"Kblemeier.

ler aunt, Mrs. Mary a
Mlnuti
tletion

1  Mr.and Mrs. Eldine_Hawley and 
children of- Jackson, visited the 
former’s- parents, Mr. and Mrs.

in—a—very
bored tons,’’GlrIs 
a re  becoming 
pretty^independ

Joseph Wright, a t their home jiere 
Saturday evening. * ,

Guests from Friday until Sun- 
home o r M r s .  Tillisr

en l nowadaya, 
,'t they>-Unete-Jan?”— -  

"Well, for the luw a Pete!" Bax

fu lly-decorate<H)irthdayeaker

GUESTS FROM TEXAS 
-MrT -and-Mra1 Robert~-Wi liman

Miss Margaret Miller left Tues< 
day for Port Huron where she Is 
spendings week at the home of 
Mr..ar

Texas, were . 
[day night unt:

of Fort Worth,

"Young were her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Amet and son, Jerry Amet, of
Detroit. ■.;.............  ■ ■ . —.

^Mrr-and- Mrs—Lewis Renz~i

gasped explosively. "We’re engaged 
aren’t we, Carol? And you1!! be de
pendent on me for thereat of your 
life, won’t  yourlWhy, ihat’t  jtaken
for granted, -and thafa »tĥ  
want It I"

way 1

guests from Thura- 
. _ til 1

at the home of-
IrsrvTed-Smith.

•Tuesday, morning 
f Mrs. -Wiilman*8 

>arents, Rev.—and-  Mrs. Or W* 
iorrow, Also a guest there dur

ing that time was Reverend Mor
row’s sister. Miss Ethel Morrow, 
of St. Clair.

last week in Munislng, 
their daughter and family, Mr. an

Munislng, visit

Mrs. Gene Scotty While &ere they

*Ob, you d b f  W iti,'$ b s* k i far Uh  
slag m$ know  tbot. Mr. Bost Hntib

New VU t*U yon towrfAtng.
...... ...

enjoyed steak from a 23ft p< 
pi ke-thai^MFr Scott- had-cau'gn 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bedell,

ound

with

Here'# year ring bock,*

Linda Kay Applegate, of Wayne, 
sp4nt Monday---*h-d Monday night
here^aa gueBtalof Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J arvie. Their son. James.

jbers of the family spending^ the 
. 7 '* , \  ‘ f - ‘..ini
Ira Morrow. Mr. and Mre. Stawa-

-Who-hatL-been-visiting a t the", 
vie • home since Thursday, accom- 

' em-home on Tuesday.

__fibs. Jerked-thlLaparkllng-dlanlond
from her finger and ahoved it into 
the atunned young man’s palm, then 
slammed through the 'acreen door 
with a speed that made Uncle Jan 

-bUtfe
didn’t you and Caro!

Morrow and-family, and Mr. anc
Mrs. Edwin Morrow; and family, 
all of Detroit, Slid Mr^ and Mrs; 
Norman-York-andfamilyrofFernr 
date.

BREAKFAST CLUB 
The Philgthea Breakfast 

uTy meet!
club

beldSts =JuTy meettng^at the Cav
anaugh Lake home of Mrs. Leigh

Tuesday afternoon callers a t the 
honfe^of' Mr.“and -Mrs. UrS3VF»-- 
nous were Bernard Burke and the 
Misses Monica and Loretta Mana- 
han-and-Mark-Burke, all o t Chat- 
field,, Minn., who ‘ were enroute to 
New York State.
— Mr.-and Mrs. Paul Maroney and 
son Danny, returned Monday from  
a-triprthrough- northern Michigan^

get hitched right after your tnfiy 
discharge?"

— ^How could !  marry her, -then. 
Jain? 1 waa atone broke and had to 
start my automobile 'agency on a 
flyer,-—And-you- know; how things 
want. First, I. couldn't get any stock. 
Than, my garage burned down and 

JI had to start £rom-scratcb t|s in . 
We’re throughl"

-Nor l a d y ,den ?t - r a iae- -yottr- huaband can do-iti- -Palm err^Each—member

plumbing, it w<in’t help l But i f  you’ll few of the supplies we are  ofTering now 
just call us, we will supply parts s o  at special prices!

some
-Hvel

article or produce to sell 
—barter—proceeded—a—fcstjr

During the week they were away 
they stopped for -a visit with Mr. 
■and-Mrs;̂"-Herbert Loeffler  at- Ghub

^JNCLE JAN stopped his depar*

breakfast served by the hostess.
Jn the 'absenee of the- president 

the vice president,--Mr»r-A-. A. Pal-

Lake, near Waters,-Mlch.^aiuLat^ 
tended, the Upper Penjnsula con- 
_tention_of_. the. American -Legion.. 

Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer of Sar-

ture. by quickly- asking to 
match. H r had to untangle things

m . TOILET SEAT

,! 11 "r rUskhMhi

Heavily' enameled over,sea
soned, dowel-jointed hard
wood;—ehrom e^piatedhi 
ware. White only^ A special 
virtue ; g P ~ Q i T  
at. •. ...............

TANK
r

BALL
r«» V#lv*

25c

m n
mer, presided over the business 
meeting.

For devotions Mrs. Fofdyce read

atoga Springs, N. Y., aarlved late 
Wednesday of last week for an

wanted to marry Bax. Evan: two 
years ago ihs'd coma rlght out and 

H iked if -marrisge wasn’t a psrtner

"An .Independence Day 
Mi

extended stay at theThomeDf-Mrs:
•hip where each person shared rain

by Peter Marshall, Chaplain oJ the
or. Angie Oesterle. On Sunday Mrs. 

JffftHftmftver, Mrs. Oesterle, Mrs.

The.-program  continued the 
study of the book, "Great Prayeys 
of the Bible,’’ by Laymon, -and

Elfd Gross and MlasTnyins weae- 
meyer visited- Mts. Lola ' Dancer 
>f East-Ann Arbor, a form er Chel-

Bax hadn’t wanted her. when 
iM np were going bad to r him, so
she was wondering why he wanted

— Fauci 
Withtri

Mrs. Gadbury gdve a Very inter'' 
esting talk on Prayers of Jesus.

sea-resident.
Mr. and Mrs. ClarkeTAnderson 

afid children of Mt. Vernon, Ind.-, 
spent the- week-end-here a t- the 
home of Mrs. Anderson's parents,Discussion followed. r

The group then picked up their

HOOVER BALL BEARING 
HEAVY DUTY

< Electric Motors
1/3 H. P. ......................,..$35.00
Vi H. P. ............................ $45.00
H K  P. .$59,05
1 H. P. . . M i n i .  ■ ♦ . . . . .  $74.00
Temporary reduction in 

*-10% off the above prices.
price

r<$m 
.

Aut. Slsf*

15t
-Package-

sewing and went next door to the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Palmer‘where 
the hostess served: a delicious lun
cheon. Martha and Tom Olin were 
guests^

Mr. and Mrs.—Gharles -E. Rableyr

Shower
Cabinet

All steel con-, 
st ruction with 
b l a c k  and.  
white b a k e d 
enamel finish. 
Complete as il- 
lust rated. 32a 
32x72 inches.

i l $49.50

The next meeting will be held at 
44he—home -of M rsr George Wal

worth. - —

1 A . a
- r ______ ___t >16

northern -ptfrt ■ of the state this 
week and will return here Satur
day to remain for a visit of ten 
days or - two weeks with thff^Rab- 
leys.   \ —...... — —

her now-when- ha waa a succeis. 
After five long years of waiting, fear 
had replaced confidence, end .her 
eudden assise to bs independent w*i 

lh^) nothing but e ^over,up to hide thet j- 
feer. Maybe she was fearful that 
Bex- just - considered ~ her another

j> up the lad der-fy  him self 
something to be bossed around be
cause he was paying the bills. She 
wanted proof of his* love.

Suddenly, he had an idea tor - a

Miss Bernice Alexander of Sist- 
erville, W. Va., arrived- Tuesday 
morning to spend some time here 
at the home pf her sister, Mrs. 
Paul Maroney,' and family.

The annual 4-H Club State Show 
vidH-be  ̂Jieldyat-Michigan-StatexoU 
lege, East Lansing, August 31 to 
September 3- Ib’s-free and Mich
igan people are invited to come, 
and see what their farm youth is 
doing.

cure. It; would be a pretty drastic 
one. but" it would show them how 

th—they really cared -for, each- 
other.

w . 9119 r
—muc:

HE TURNED to the door and bel
lowed, "Did you say Carol

won't m a rry 'y o u  because of that 
bullet scar oh your ch eek ,1 Bax?

15% REDUCTION ON
LEE DE-LUXE TIRES

t ”l SILL 6.25-5,50x17- 
5,50x16

$12.05
^ $ 1 2 .4 5 ;

20 QUART HEAVY

Porcelain"

Iral’M COCK

Preserving Kettlea

H e.a vy -cast., 
bronze—b“0_d"y- 
wlth fast-act-

valve and 
11.

brass finish.

6.00x16 .......____$12.95
6.50x15  ..........  $15.45
----- ------- _ __ -r-Plus Tax

6.50x16 . 
7.00x15 .. 
7.00x16

$15.75
$17.70
$18.10

All Sizes of Good Used Tires.

$3.50 ALLOWANCE

$1.25
ft-ihch
$1.35

For Your Old Battery Towarda a New Hi-Speed 
-----------  .  De^Luxe Batteiy.

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Flit Insect Bombs, 15 of size—Regular Price ^ $2.98
^ L 6 5

STEP
Sale Price Ladders

Hammocks, all woven cotton w ith pillow--

Regular Price 
Sale p ric e . .....

.. ...$5,75
...$4.50

Welb built and 
supported,

Magazine! Racks, spipdle type, large size, in either 
walnut or maple ......... ............... .............  ..... .... . .$5.95

5 Foot

$475

Garbage Cans, heavy weight, galvanized- 
6 Gallc

SINK PLUNGER
ion... $2,95.$1*85 10 Gallon .....

Picnic Baskets, finely woven, brown enamel finish,
'' ............. ...........HNllllMIUm

Screen Doors, 2 ft̂  8 ih. by 6 ft. 8 in,... ..$6.25

Loosens x alow 
d r a i n ff. Has 
powerful, 'pos
itive a c t i o n .  
Sftinchea dia
meter, 14-incn 
handle.

35c

HOME KILLED PORK. BEEF. VEAL AND 
CHICKENS. HOME CURED BACON,

Lean Pork Shoulder Roasts 
Meaty Spare Ribs . ..
Pork Chops, End Cut ;.
Pork Loins (Whole or Half) .. 
Beef Short Ribs . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Beef Roasts . . . . . . . . ; . .
Boneless Beef Chuck (Ground)

49c lb.
39c lb.
59eJb. 

.. .59c lb.

.. .39c lb.

. 59c lb.

Sweet Pickfed Pork . . . , . .  .. .39c lb.
Wilson’s Smoked Hams (Whole or 

Half);«». •, ,i",,, * * . . 59c Jb.
’enderpubeSteaRrr^..7^

]20 S. Main St. -  to Kolb’s Grocery 
' Phone 2-1011

Carol said, almply, 
stands fmr evorytbinf

Wall, that’s something to think 
- about.’’ _.—« '  

In a second, the acrimn door flew 
open and Carol stood , there, her.
hand On his shoulder ahd her heart 
in her eyes staring down .at Bax's 
white attained face. He’d taken the 
remark seriously, and Uncle Jan 
felt suddenly frightened. It Carol 

JLidn’t handle things right, now ■ . .

"Bom," the td d , tim p lj, *ypm  tcor 
‘or everything fituf for duly, 
utcrifke— for everything fine

stondt fo tk every* 
loyolif, tocrific 
l  h v i  in  you.*

~T Her '’hands “ rose to tremble on the 
muisoles ridging hie jew grimly. 
Then, e« he aUffened, She stood on 

Jte to e  end^klssed the soar.
m e n  he sUU stood llke a graniU 

"ititue and Carol started to fary.
Uncle Jen roared In high dudgeon, 
"You going to wait five more years 
to klaa her back, you dumb galoot? 
Thst’s v/hy she busted the engage-
ment. When a guy makes a girl wait 
that-long sba .waata, something be- 
sides wordf to hH>ve he k>vee her.
O e t 'i r "  ■ .
-- • a by WNU Faaterae,----

Help you* Bora! Correspondent 
by phoning_____„ your newt items to
her whenever"pdeslble. not later
than-Sunday evening each week

IN MEMOBIAM
In loving memory «of our dear 

father- anif husband, M.
erbocker, who pasaed 
year ago, July 20, aadl; 
his children and wife.

L. Knick' 
a w a y o n e  

sadly missed by, July
en a n .
Knickerbocker Family,

INJURED IN FALL ON STAIRS 
Mrs. Lydia Davis, Mrar- Will

a y i t o
ng visited Mrs,. Minnie Mapes, a

Ti
atient a t U. of M. hospital, on 
'uesday afternoon. Mrs. Mapes, a 

former Chelsea resident, whose 
home 4s a t Lakeland, Fla., has been 
vieitingr-friends in this vicinity 
and while a t the home of her 
sister-i.n-law, Mrs. W. J. Wright, 
in ~ Stockbr^dge, ' fell down the 
stairs, sustaining injuries which 
have confined her to the hospital
since the accident occurred, a weii
ago Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Pederson o f  Rockford, 
Illinois, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Kern a t , their home here 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Pederson- 
is the former Betty Badcon, form
erly of Chelsea.

f ■'5 f.

;iH ’■f t v‘ > 1 *
1 ;
ju{ :;.|j
l .
1;' ■

k
7 i

1' I '

>-■ Vi - 7
Men’s and Ladies’

ALTERATIONS
REPAIRS

and
DRESSMAKING

— SLIP COVERS--------

_ Lauretta Jarvis -
PHONE DEXTER 4191

itenaw Cleansrs

ALE SW IM  TRUNKS
* $ 1 .0 0  O F F _  _

Shirtsto  Match
$1.00 OFF

Genuine Leather Camp Moccasins
"$1S25

^White Tee Shirts' ■

M E N ’ S  W E A R

VI-

Tgk-j,. i4 t.

SPECIALS
ONE PACKAGE

i—« • •—i—r • • 29(r
5 LR BAG

Gold Medal Flour . . 43c
1 LB. ’ —

H ills Bros. Coffee . . 50e
1 LARGE PKG.

1
v 7  l l C

BRING US YOUR BREEZE COUPONS

n i l u o i  m t
FOOD MARKET

lER’S
DIAL 2-3331 WE DEUVER

J7

I 1 oqer
V i

V

vl i'

' f 1

Moat of ouf meat cornea to us from. packing houaea, already 
dreaaed. But sometimes we buy.live animals at 4-H and Future 
Farmerii of America livestock sales. We belleVe that by support- 
iwg vouth activitlea-we^are-encouraging boys and girts to

—;i-
be better fanners or tomorrow, and better ramung means more- 
prosperity for all of up.

S l i « V i $ _ » 4 *  b H*1 tk*** ;
Kroger valiet oi $ii$k-lii fooji
It’s Kroger for

"vftibetter values to
cut your cost of
living! -

Kreger

Blended Juice 2^ 4 5 e
Kraft. Serves 4

CMcken of th# Seo—Green Label
6-Ox.

-Can
Jmt flic# and «#rv# for eold cuts or sandwichos

1 2 0 * 4  0 CTreet-
Embassy

Salad Dressing »
Kronor SptcialBlood

Iced Tea
Oroitoo, Hoot toor, Colo, Umon-Umd, Olng#r Alo

Cos# 12 
24-Ot,

. loft#.
Loss than 11 e a Pound. Stlii tho iost Bay Ih town

Kroger Bread 2 \?k IT
Mollo-Ooldtn Rip#

I BANANAS
Jumbo 27 SIm

CANTALOUPES 2 - 4 5
Price* effective Tbetrt,, Pri* Soi., /n ip  22-2M4, 1948

Vs Lb.
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• Itemi of Interest Aboot People We All Knoto, as Gathered by Correspondents •

M O D E R N  M I L K H O U S E  A I D S  D A I R I E S
'MM VMUi . '

■ ■ 1
^ |p i

-VW

LIMA-FREEDOM
r \ V,', •„ ,

Jc^K hepaR T  
ritb her g

tl-FifvT;
p*JUs*f-9Gwfŝ -a-v.

W Km ikaAii:

week with her grandmother; Mrs. 
Edna Love, near Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. LaChapelle 
returned lost Thursday evening 
from a month’s vacation v is t ia f  
relatives^ at Green Bay, Wi& 
TJhe Lima 4-H Garden,. Poultry

discussion leaders. Definite plana, 
for an August meeting are inoom* 

18 * spending th irfo lc te ." m̂ m ' '

and Rabbit club will have a  tour
Af m»mtv>r’s projerlfl gtArtinff
at 630  at the home of Betty Jane 
Hdd, Wednesday,' July 26.

The Lima-Scid Farm Bureau 
held' their^animai—picnic a t the 
Dexter-Huron River park Sunday 
with about 50 in attendance. A 
delicious pot-luck dinner was en
joyed. A business meeting was 
held with a lengthy discussion of 
the oil situation.

WATERLOO
M r: and Mrs. Wm. Barber enter

tained the latte_r>_ niece on Sun-

S r i .  Milton Riethmiller is spepd- 
ing  a •frr  .dayt .""itk h»«tl>ag.
and his wife in Stockbridge. -  

Mis. Lixxie Beeman returned to 
her home here after spending the 
week with her daughters ins Jack? 
loo,

Mrs. Jennie Prentice and son 
Lester, spent Sunday at Howell, 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Necumb and Mrs, Jay Howey and 
to be a t thcjbcdside of Mrs. Howey 
who is aenously ill. Mrs. Howey 
ia_a cousin of Mis. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runcunanin favdr of delegates coming from ------------ —  .,
Michigan State to **£ tho^anA family of Stockbridge, spent

-W ant-The-Best Position?
" The best—the surest—-tb« shortest way to a 
portion is to graduate from ooe of our SIX

we can SO.
Write or call NOW for complete infonfiation—■ 

without obHgafionr-  '

J A C K S O N _ B U S I N E S S _ U N a E E S n " ) L
Francis ^  Washington

Adams and daughters of Somer
set, were also Sunday evening' 
callers. • ^  7

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coulter en
tertained Mr. and Mrs, Paul Frizell . 
and daughter of Florida on Friday 
and Saturday. On Saturday even- 
ing Mr. m p i-M is rO ta C ls irsp e n t: 
the evening, arid on Sunday they 
entertained^ the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, ana daugh
ter, of Detroit.

NORTBLAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jankero f 

South Lyon were Sunday guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. George wee 

Thursday visitor a t the George 
Webb home was Mrs. C. J. Trom
mel of Ann Arbor.

The Busy Two-In-One 4-H club 
of Dexter, .accompanied by- their 
parents arid guests,’. went to the 
Detroit zoo on Sundayr 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foster and 
x . a n d M r s ,  Harvey^Lixeyre^ 

turned Saturday-from a 100-mile 
canoe trip down the Au Sable 
river.

e*M<ri

FO R

LITTLE 
PIGS

0

Ttm  modem o U d u p t  shown here has 
been designed by James B oyC ^rS*3W »r 
a x to c a  at the MWtftaa Agricultural f t -  
periment Button. I t  has numerous feattits 
that makp tt an effleSeot Moric-esnter, Tbeae 
toctude: a  ventUatton system that halts

AnnHiMaMnn and talOSS OUt OdOfSi S
Sheltered poreh; a  removable casing on the 

-doee^thst wilt permit te g s  eqp fta m t  to be 
moved In end out; and adequate mace, fee 
all milk operattona. ■

Single copies of plana for this miiahouae 
ore available free by writing to ’the Farm 
Building Plan Berrios, Department of Agri
cultural ftgtnefcrtng. Mhnlgen State Col
lege, Best Lansing, Michigan. In quantity 
lots, a charge of ton cents per planis-made«- 
Plans for a vestibule type mUkbouse are abo

nornf"'

WlKT .

n r
N« V- Ml

i l l

W V u W fM rtW  ffv

•— “
I P *

wsrte ~ r r ~ ~ -..fe te  /.-';

TARE^TIME OUT

* i $ - S E
Kv;.v<

TO-ENJOY^THE-

SUMMERTIME

Friday over-night guests at-the 
Holton. Knisply h ome were Mrs. 
Holton Knisely, Sr., and Miss 

"nisely, both 
Gordon Chamberlain and 
Gyritfaia, of Lausiiti r

arid fr ie n d  of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Evans of Fr&nklinville, 
N. Y., and Mr. and Mm. Robert

and Mrs.
daughter, ~cyr ___

HrT and Mrs. George Webb arid 
Mr. and Mrs. -Engle and family, 
attended the wedding Friday, July 
9, of Betiy-T3. Lporaan to Walter 
F. Janke, a t the West Side Metho- 
dist~ chqrch, Ann Arbor .

Walter Stewart were Sunday even 
ing callers. Monday dinner guests 
-there- wore Mr. and Mrs.--

and Mrs. Forest Havens

church' honoring Mr. and - Mrs. 
James.Richards.

... _____  /Mfi and Mrs. Austin Arts and
and—Mrsr -Gale—attended.—the—-20-30^—Club

Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hendrick and children Peg-

hters visited his parents Wed- ^ y ~ and^ onJ of ^ a^ Ue'_J e,??’r - K - - ' appnt Tuesdaypevenmg- a t —the.

Janke is the 
Mrs. George

dson of
Walter 

Mr. and

Barbara- Maynard is-uist^ng-her- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0.
JttayzR&trorjiayn ard zof  L>e x ter ,~ a fter  recentty"

etuming from Bay City with her 
jother, Mrs. D. C. Maynard, arid

Havens
of. near Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
dau
nesday evening, their1 daugh 
Jana remairiiriglattE-spend a few  
days with her grandparents. Mr. 
ana Mrs. G lenn-Rents^der and 

.son-spent Thursday everiifig^t 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehml^nand, 

aOnr~arid. Mr. and yMrs, G |"
re
mother
brothers, Bobby and Jim, where 
.they - were visiting-Mrs. MaynartFs
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
koweki.

NO. FRAN CUSCO
Erie Notten called 

Mrs. '

Lehman attended / the : Waterloo 
school reunion Sunday. Callers ^  
the Wm. Lehman home Saturday 
-evening -were -Mr.- amFM rs. Victor

Mr. arid Mrs. 
Mr. aricT M7 Reid Suh-on

day afternoon. ___
Mr. and Mrs. -LeRoy Loveland 

and son attended a class picnic at 
G rass. Lake county park .Sunday

Max^Jba8^LMoeckel. Mrs 
andson-

Wilbur Beeman and 
Mrs. Laura—Riethmiller. 

afternoon Mr. aridThursday 
Mrs. Herbert visited - their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Haschle, who is 

^t-pa t ie n t  at- the Ur of M. hospital. 
Mrs. Harvey spent Monday with 
their son,—Keith and—family, of
J ackson.Saturday afternoon Mr^ 
and Mrs—Harvey visited Will Har-

_  evening 
-Fahnie-Holaen.- 
they-  agaiir^calteiFon^ 
-ter at- the hospital;- 

»..

picnic of Salem Grove community 
Sunday at. the Grass Lake county

and Mrs -Q^-N. -BaH-anAM r 
daughter

-Mr s.
Shirley,

-Walter-Gardner-’s..—, . . __..
Mrs. Austin Arts entertained .a 

group of ladies Wednesday after
noon at a Paper Products demon
stra tio n ;S ev era l- ‘others booked 
part?pr at that time. __ l.

WATERLOO
—The:PTA will hold an ice cream 
iSodalatGIeaner -Hall-on-tfte e w
ping of July 28. ^adv;

Mr; arid Mrs. Richard-rVica: 
Robert- and'M rs. Ackerson spen 
the week-erid with relatives in 
Indianav- -  —f— — —

School Reunion ___ .__'
The Waterloo schodF reunion was 

a success in every; way. " There 
were-135—In—attendancer^-Among- 
them were eighfe-^former-teachersr

_____  ___ The president of the PTA, Allen
Sunday afternoon ‘Hitchcock,' conducted, a shprt.busi-

FRANCISQq /

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
Shows a t 7 and p KM. —

'FRI. AND SAT.—JULY 23-24

‘̂ Pirates of Monterey”
Good Western with Marfa

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woodard 
-of Lansing called on the Russell 
Spooncers, Saturday. .. .
 ̂ Mrs. Irving Kalmbach spent Fri- 
day at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Clark. ‘ .',i

Mias Virginia Quiatt is actiriy 
as ' '
4.

s^meeting, when Wm. Lehman 
was ejected chairman, Ed.^ Brad- 
ley^^vi cg-chai rman ̂ Qdema-Moeck- 
el, secretary and treasurer of the 
homecoming organization. The foL 
lowing'program was given:
— Community singing, led by Her - 
bert CollinB with Helen Beeman
at the biajio. . . ------

Piano polo—Helen Beeman.
Vocal solo—Herbert Collins.

^  Reading—Mrs. Fred Klink.
Vocal duet—June and Shirley

tex, Rod Cameron, pjus "Syncopat
ed Sioux? “Snow Capers,’.’ “Circus 
Horse.” ‘

p i r s r i p  7!-

Farm. Made_ JfT ' ■
' \  ' ■

Ice Cream
nn+^P^TTUES.—JULY 
_ 2 6 = 2 7 ^ < 3  Days)—

25-

“Duel In the Sun”

Genevieve Long and chiidrem 
of Jackson on Thursday afternoon, 
r Miss Phyllis Kalmbach spent a 
few days at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff. — - - " ̂  -  ----■

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehmann 
Waterloo

duefc-?AnnabeBe Woolley 
and-Leona^Bceman

School re? 
afternoon a t  the

(In Technicolor)
H e r e i s a  Super-Western starring 
Jennifer Jones, Joseph Cotton, plus 
News. This is First Run at Regu
lar Prices. As this is an Adult

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

PHONE 5771

Feature all seats will be 35c.

-COM ING— 
‘Golden Earrings," “Down 

Earth."
To

attended the 
union. Sunday 
Tlleaner—haRr

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and mother 
catted on Mrs. Dom Resche Srit- 

.. Mrs. Rescheifell Wednes- 
and is badly bruised. 

lr. and Mrs. John Warner, Mrs, 
Adelaide Hoover, and Miss Barb
ara Lay/sin of Birmingham, spent 
.a few days at  the- home nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Spooncer.

Several from here attended the 
60th wedding anniversary Tues
day evening a t the Salem Grove

- Reading—Thelma Rentschler. 
Comet soJor-Lyle 
Reading—Nina Lehman.
Former t e a c h e r s  responding 

with remarks'- were Mae Howlett, 
Emma ^ F u ^ ason, ^ ^ m d e ^ e y e r,

Lola Parks, Thelma Rentschler 
and the present teacher, Alda Leh- 
man. • '

Tt was voted-to hold next year’s 
reunion a t the same place,

Closed by singing, .*Till We Meet 
A g^n."

-Colonial Manor
•/

t& x :  -si

m i
f '* j

rt‘-

-  CARD OF THANKS

Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE^.1491

;|V;

^Protect Your Car Against Rusting -- Make
I t .^unidjProof

ONE DAY SERVICE GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

3231 Maacheote^ Road

Stani Beal
Phone 5011

LDeaiiW illis

I %ish to thank the St. Paul’s 
-Women^s-Guild -andr all- those who 
-remembered- me—AvithT-floweira,- 
carda, g ifts and so many acts of 
kindness which made my stay at.
the hospital and my return home 
so pleasant. • -
• ______ MrS. John Warren.

Effident-Nursing Care Day 
and Night,

Summer Plantings 
Will Provide G*

stee l.. The mow will hold 
of-baled-haV and straw,
• Rat-proofed grain bins Thave 
been /installed1. There are auto- 
jmatic loading and unloading de
vices, grain and feed grinders, and 
gu tte r, cleaners^

Pasture lor Fall
»tt-havo lives 
-plans formade

That’S a  question farm crops, de
partment staff members a t Michi
gan State college ask now.

Some^iields—o f^ ry e ^ o r—oatsr  
p tanted-in mid'-summer, will most
always provide some fine fall pas
ture during the time farmers 
.should, keen their livestock out of 
their alfalfa fields.

Good Deer Huntlnf 
In order to control Its ov 

deer herd, Colorado provided, a post
[ogfOp- pf --;one Yri?

»r ■oV. Awv hunt
deer - ln. .the regular aongon 

wsa eligible to hunt In the post sea-
iom ------ ——; -- - — -

(PAID ADVBRTISBIIXNT)
ATHLETES FOOT GERM r 

_ KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 
v:.-7 ■ -YOUR 35c BACK 
If not pl**Md. Tho gtnn grow* DEEPLY. 
To- MU lir yoa tmut REACH- l t  _Got . Tg-OL 
at any drug More. A STRONG fungicide, 
made with 90% alcohol. It PKNBTRATB8. 
Raachca More Gorau. Today at
~CH ELSE A/D R U G  STORE

■Cold W aves
OUR SPECIALTY

-PH ftN E-M B3-

CHELSEA 
BEAUTY SHOP

Inspection Dates 
Set on New Bam  
Bousing ABA Sires

The new bam for housing the 
bulls at the Michigan Cooperative 
.Artificial Breeding association is 
now in use. This unique structure, 

tit' W houBe-58 of the 57-bulls 
now in use the bull stud is lo
cated on the Michigan State col
lege farm near East Lansing.

The ham was constructed on 
-MSC land-lea8ed-to the coopera* 
tive with funds furnished by the
breeding-association whidu oper-.
ates in about of 60 of Midfig

A, C. Baltrer," extension da 
man at; MSC and secretary of the 
association, says Tuesday, Sept 
J4, has been set aside as the date
for inspection and formal opening ______________

hy OINERAL MILU:
representatives for the event and 
Michigan’s farm people are invited 
to ifispect the /facilities. - —

The new bam is. 140x40 feet in 
size with cinder block walls. The 
ceiling to the barn or floor to the 
hay mow is_of concrete cohstruc- 
tioiUwith-therdol-huitt of Quonset

130 tons

sow ft pie
BUILDER

Foup-Mik> Lake - "" 
Phone Chelsea 6511

Skid-proof asphalt concrete m as
tic flooring is used throughout the 
ham  to prevent animals from

na

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS-

................................................................ .

I^JUANITAIS BEAUTY
SHOP

| —Will Be Closed from August 3
to August 13.

h— SHAMPOOS and WAVES
Permanents.M anicures Cl

ione72*335l

'The Little Store Around The Corner-

12.46
WEEK-END SPECIALS 

$3 .39E k etrieH otP lates.
$2.59 Electric Toaster ____  __ __
$1.69 19-Inch Round M irrors............. ..........
$ .89 Children’s Cotton Slips, rizes 6-8-14)-T2T 77$ .6F

-- -------- - ^  ‘ ‘ M

.■...$2.19

$ .45 Carriage Pads, 17x18 inches 
$-r59 Carriage Pads. n x lS  inches =7=5*
$1.19 Crib Pads,18x34 Inches

$ .39
:$-.89

W righfs Silver Cream Polish ......... ............... ...
Afar-O-Wpx Self^polishing Floor Wax... v.pt, 29c—<it. 49c
New Blaclr Flag Super Insect Spray...-.7.L~;.]..i.:..;.v....-JpL2Be
18-inch White Enamel ToweMUck ,25c-

to Orderr
Pittsburgh Paint and Wallpaper Plastic Paint

J. F. H IEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street  $1.00 and up

M out m o t e ik o n w elt

£

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

/

Ladders

Screen

Cedar P osts

PHONE 2-3S81
m - U .

LUMBER COMPANY
Jnst off/South Main On Old UB42

C? aL S 1iSTr2lei bring* YOU all these major advantages
oi BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . 

. p r m S L n o w d e c i d f i d ^ T o M t t h a n
car that even remotely approaches it in quality (

f . ■ *'
The plain truth is that this pace-setting Chev 
rojet offers major quality advantage after majo 
'quality advantage not available in other cart-1 
iis field; and, in addition,. Chevrolet prices a

:r—-I—-* - - 1 - e - ■ e. « I .. it

gomjorf witli the 
-gtnutiM umtttMKnff-Action Rxde^uclir; 
*lve *° Chevrolet vm! higher-priced cat*.

/

\S

with Chevrolet» WorW’i champion V»Ive- 
V v̂ .̂Httd, too. ii exdu. 

«ve to Chevrolet, end higher-prked cat*.

You’ll kheu that your Chevrolet leads in 
d- j 0** worldJamoue

r ^ 'L H v* th? of FWwsr Unliteel 

Mned only in Chevrolet Ahfivcottlier cart,

iw neia; ana, m addition,. Chevrolet prices ai 
: rvow obyiougly and outatandingly lower tha 
those of any other car that eydn remote! 
approaches it in quality.

~  ~ Thu»7 Chevrolet and^nl^Chevrblerbffefrt'1 
: Big-Car comfort of the original and outetandin 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . • - the Big*& 
performance and dependability of a world 
diampion Valve-in-Head engine..  • the Big-Ca 

‘ beauty and luxury of Body by Fijher . . • w 
Big-Car safety of Fisher Uhiateel constructior 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive 
Actlpn Hydraulic Brake*. . .  all at loweat price*- 
j>rfces that are now eveh more economical; evei 
|Tp>,o thrifty, when compare withlHelirice* o 
other automobiles in its field. .

- Yea, indeed, Chevrolet is first in dollar ^  
—by-the widest margin Tn-alUChevrolaUh^l  ̂

and, of course* it la first in nation-wide deman< 
aa well “

CHEVROLET -and Qn£y
- I S  F I R S T

A Chevrolet Sales & Service
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN ^ '
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jbe Courting Mirror
In colonist days •  irntU J»and mlr- 

nT wai used by bashful swains to 
tTlD them propoit. The young man 
•odd plica the mirror face up on a 

£fore the girl of his choice, 
n e  young lady would anewer yea 
b* smiling at hie lmage ln the mlr- 

the answer wart "no," she 
xtrould turn the mirror.

Ihey Grow Mushrooms 
' More than hall of the nation’s sue 
ply ormuahrooma cornea from two 
Pennsylvania counties, Chester and 
Delaware.

Modem Auto Ltghtq
Incandescent lamps replaced car

bide flame jets in automobile head 
tfghts In 1909. "

Our”Siock o f r
LIGHTING FIXTURES

v is complete for the home
-er-4n4wtry* ------

We Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of Sybase ana single Phase _

SAVAGE SCHOOL 
DAUty 4-H CLUB

Savage School Dairy 4-H
of S h iS v ^ in f 8 held$  th«yho™  i o  S ?  llla? '  .The- meeting ''a s  called to order by president

mrê wSa.
mu hlcM were approved as read. The treasurer's report was

thiwifo V̂ * ‘ bid business was 
to h iBCUiS8lon 9* a demonstration to be given at the. Fair. New

Of the

THE. CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

calves would

decided to be July 25, a t the home
of the leader, Alfred Williams.

Otto Riegger made a  motion 
that the meeting be adjourned. Bob 
Geer seconded i t  The next meet
ing will be held a t the home of 
Betty and Otto Riegger. Refresh
ments of cake > na Rool-Aid Whs 
served. , ^
N Club Reporter, Shirley Williams.

Old Fort S t  Joseph, Near Niles, Had { Applications Received
PAGE SEVEN

Colorful History During Pioneer Days ■
F ags of four nations* figure-* 

tively at least, flew over , the 
former Fort St* Joseph a t  Niles. 

During its . varied, colorful bis
th'tory, the bastion

Odd Drinking Vessel 
-Roman-soldiers carried e  I podge

< • *  Fre„chT’ B r i t i8 h 7 's iS i I
and Americ 
toon in'Mici

for use ss a drinking vessel

success!
Sp«

.interests, liiforma- 
rRistorigal Coilec-

;ee

'fions at the U niversity’of Micjii- 
gan indicates. i 

Chief center of civilisation in

these trails but much travel be 
tween Canada and the Mississi 
by way of the St. Jbseph-Kap 
nver highway, as well.

The French abandoned the fort 
about .1697 or 1698,'by decrea of 
feuis ^V rburreoccupied  it about

1 ^ r i t S h ne -y®ars 1-ater ^

TUESDA Y NIGHT

1720. ________  ___
coated British soldiers from De- 
roit marched into the outpost aft* 

_ ............ b ^ e ^ a i in g  France in the French
iiiiil ^ t h e  French.-Ita-wooden- — " ' y . romnn^o' ekWhi on .m - Ane NpHtlBn UJUOn. ' JftCK C&J716

southwestern Michigan for almost 
a century, the fo rt was built-in

down

ELECTRIC MOTORS

. All Kinds W Wire and 
Electrical Equipment.

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER  
ELECTRIC CO.
4M -W EST MIDDLE STREET1

ramparts stood about 80 miles up 
the'winding St, Joqeph river a t  the 
southenL-outskirtaJof-Nilestoday. t ^ -

iir 
India)

A huge glacial boulder marks the
-spot, ,

hurry May 25, 1768, 
sent from DetroitTBy

A--,'JACKSON FAIRGROUNDS

Legion Motor Speedway Track
-A new Quarter Mile Asphalt Lighted Speedwayu. . .Aus*

Jesmt miasionarfes had estab 
hshed a mission near there a year 
or so before and it was after their 
mission th a t: the fort was named 
at .Joseph, Standlng/Niear 
pie mission was is ^g ran ite

----- PontiacTskuied all but f o u r --------------------- -----  -  wbf tl1.®. snial̂  garrison Jn but two sued has been increased from 800\ . ml 1 s  ♦ a a CAA MS ..,, ama aLm..] e/tA n i ■ _ i •

ear where 
cross

pices «f American Ugion, Richard F.Smith Post,’No. 29 
. . . Approved and Sanctioned by AAA Association.

TIME TRIALS 7:00 P.M. RACES SHARP 8:15 P.BI 
No Phone Reservatiqgs . No_ChUdren Under.16 '

m memory o rT a tb e r'C la rid eA l 
louez who died 'about 1689.
/T h e  region a t the time of the 
fort’s construction |was described 
by the French as the best farm 
land they had yet |een. Today it 
is the heart of thei Lower- Michi
gan-fruit belt, and Berrien county, 

.............................  >f

FEATURING : Ronnie Householder, Ralph Prattr Carl 
For berg, Art Hartsfield, IggyKatona, Wesley. Sagesser. 

, All Star Drivers and AAA Cars. .
~WM. R. JAY FRANK DAVIS

Lessor and Promoter.—— — , .■ — —-——■ABHistmrt'

.in which Niles is located, is one or 
the richest horticultural, areas in 

| Nofth America,.
Governor Froritenac of Canada 

had ordered therfo rt put *up to 
prevent the British from movinj

Never permanently occupied aft
er that, .the fort was used as a 
base by traders., Then in 1781, an 
expeditjon of French and Spanish 
militia from what are now Ca- 
hokia, 111., and -St. Louis Mo., 
struck when traders were absent
and plundered the place.____ , ___

Some have made the claim that 
the t Spanish raised the flag of 
Spa,in. | but Michigan Hiafnrl^nl

‘ U:

^ntofthat-part of-the country- air< 
to control the Indians. ' ,.

Important Indian trails leading 
from Fort Wayne an ^D etro it-to -

Coi|ectiQns imaferial _ tends to dis 
prove'this belief. As it was, the 
Spanish .group stayed a t the fort 
less than '24 hours. leaving before 
the victimized traders could organ
ize a raid in reprisal...

Fort St,- Joseph canie-under .the

the southern end dfLske Tffichigan
came together near there. The fort

Stars and Stripes when 
acquirejd_^Michiganfrom

ie U. S..
tne^Brit-

controlled was in considerable1 disrepair and 
it is highly doubtful if the flag of
the- new. nation ever actuallv' flew

THE DUTCH COOKS
Qp-July-H* Jayne Proctor; Jean 

Schweinfurth, Gertrude, Kathleen
anH Janet1. WirimRyfrraiiu iimiBL—w lumayEr—au enaeq—ft- 
4rH. judging-contest at Ann Arbor 
where clothing, -food preservation

—Tnrirtfn wnTin m. tlww—AnU L̂ it-

for Allegan’s Special 
Deer Hunting Season

Lansing **- Applications already 
are being ̂ received *by the conser
vation department's gam© division 

permits
ity-s spei___ ______

1-10. Deadline for

for
coun
son

ty'e special anterless deejr̂ sea-
son fi»c. 1-10. .Deadline for re- , lexers are in tne orchards now 
celpfe-of-'the a^Heations-is ■ Oct . 'dr  harvesfeing-the-sweet-cherries-and-^nil_ " J M ... V : . . thft ttAnmnff pnmnflnUa ava iablmThe doe and fawn hunters in 
December -will have the • largest 
area ever opened to them, as the 
conservation commission.-at -its, 
July„meeUng-^xtended -the^beund^ 
ary south from Du n n i ngvi 11 eT to
Lake Allegan to f make th e r total
area open this season ds.QOO acres. 
The. number- df'perm its to be is-

to 500. .If more than SOO flle appli- 
cations, names to All!the quota will 
be drawn by lot. (Applications 
must be accompanied by the reg
ular -deer hunting fee, $3.50,. In 
the form-of a hank-draft -or mone  ̂
order—-no personal checks accept 
ed.) Winners can hunt' in the reg
ular, season, hun$ again a t Allegan 
if they fa il to get bucks.
, In seven years of anterless hunt
ing in Allegan county, 2,655 gum 
ners whose special permits ..were 
validated- took , 266 deer; while' 
archers in the same period took 
1.78. Together the gunners and 
he^gcheia= h a v e ^ d u c ^ ^ he Ai- 
legari herd sufficiently to check

BIG CHERRY CROR 
Frankfort—Fortune has again 

smiled on the cherry growess* of 
Benzie county as another huge 
crop of sour cherries is predicted. 
For the third year in a row the 
fruit growers have produced large 
crops. The important price ques
tion has not, as''yet, been settled, 
but it now appears that it will 
run around 10c a  pound. ,

Pickers are in the orchards nov

1*

- . ■ ■ U.ilrr'S jiff;-- :--

in opt...................... .
days.—The Benzie County Patriot.

H i
ft

•:. Electrleal-AppllaBoee
Electrical appliances should Jml

connected nnti^n, nut to
drop cords or lamp sorkets,. ' 'M;

• ij:f Kb
s t r i f e. . i f p

Cemetery Memorials
' v:

Iff |
1 1 1

. r-; • ;■>'.i. MB*--!

damage to farm crops. '

' ^ Mining Iron Dre 1 —̂
Iron ore, of which 79 million tons 

were produced la st. year, came 
chiefly from  the ranges of -Minmsr 

HKrta^anxr Michigan:^ ~

ARnET'S
-•U:' 1' /

936 North Main Street 
J « L  ARBOIUMICIL^

..

JOHN W. RANE
Representative

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lak? 
pr Phone 8914, Ann^Ajrbor^.:

and food-preparation exhibits were
judged

if t een jgiris=with-±hgr-higHgsr
scores who were'fourteen years, or 
more, of age, were chosen to go to 
the district judging contest,atTon- 
tiac. Among these were Gertrude

/ Widmaj^er, Jayne ^Proctor and 
Jean Schweinfurth. Kathleen and 
Janet Widmayer also had high"Tat- 
ings but were too young to he 
eligible for the "district 'contest.
— un uuiy id- a meeting of the 
Dutch~€eoks-club-wa8 held at the 
home of Virginia Quiatt. Some nf
the girls worked on their note- 
ijooksjwhileJVirginiagave.a-dem- 
onstration on. streamlined kitchens 
for th e -^G irls^ay "  menibers.- 
\ Refreshments were ice cream-

and cake,

S ’
The next ..meeting_wilt^b& held 

•at the home-d£-Jean " ’ ' ‘ * '*
... on' JUly 29. Schweinfurth.

Virginia Quiatt is to “be-a junior 
counsellor a t -the,-l9land-Lake 4-H 
camp, near Brighton, /this week,.

' Club Reporter.

— Seal of th e 'United States
The seal of the United Staten \ l

carried over from the Continental 
congress, The, design was adopted 
by order-of the Continental congress 
June 20, 1782, after the matter Jjad 
been pending for six years. The seal 
haa been recut three times, in 1841, 
1883 and 1902, but always in .strict 
compliance with the original de
sign.

U ___Hurry^Eill It Up v  / Gotta
Follow That Sunset!X

Attd with pur fast service—this young artist will
capture that beautiful sunset in time._We will be 
pleased to serve you quickly and efficiently. Drive *

—  Jm to d ay ^ an d

Icient, courteous service.

*. i*..

\
McLaughlin Motor Sales

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS 1 PLYMOUTH

-VI
. J .

-Our Four-Square Selling Policy
. - * • ' i •. ■ * . , r _ '

WE’LLjadmit that this husky as  most other th ings— or even as 
two-ton honey looks like m u c h  as  the cost of building them.

something super duper. ^  . - So- don't tam f, to in c lu s io n s -

When you  sam p le its  r id e , Its '«withoutarbit o f shopping around.
t» ■ * < ■ tad . ' a t  a a a ̂  i L a /J /% 1 I «'* A  a t A  rl'* #• 1 f'AC MMM tt fST

1. NO PRICE PADDING—— -2 i N O  " L O A D I N G '^  O P

wu aa.iu^Jiv  n o  i a u v ) i i 9__ u ;. : :  ..... ..............,.f ,*_r
“rtxiunng and the silken liveliness G et the delivered prices not
of its b ig F irebairstra igh t-eighf o n l y  o n  iBuick but on othew^too  
power plahU  ^ u^~rT^liT<ely to ^  Ucc^
tlVLll. L  i_  _____  l ' 1 MA

p ia n t, y o u are i iKeiy to -  -------------
ncket it in the near-luxury class, power, far less heft, far less room  
’ “ —  and far less distinction.
5o» naturally, w hen  w e jput the t
question tô "a thataJ o ^ ^ ^̂ ^
.. . ■ •____ n ( mxt Hrv]f<irc rtf
uvotiuii to a cross secuon or car- ----- . ,.. ■ , 1t £ , ,
dse men and w om en — w hen  w e paying within a few dollars o fth e

sked them to nam e their idea of Pr‘ce a ® . orJ n^  e mof j  
ie delivered'j)rice :o r 'a  Buick tharrthe price^L a-B iuc-k--.and- 

7 out o f  10 guessed  too getting something that a n  t hold •
ighj a candle to what a Buick has to

offer.
is  that—in relation to

v a ru r Bi ; ^ ~ b “  Y o u l l  find that price coihparisoii

n at a lower level than before f yes f  ^  L C
e Waf for getting your firm order in *r/

particu larly since your Buick

?!Ja.f*y îsei _all prices.are up_!g^ _jdealer w ill take it w ith  or w ith- 
it Buick cars are not up as muph but a car to trade. ------ - ~

hitn h  Htmy t. TAYlM, WufvS/ NifworL Won*y« °n</ Friday*

We gudrantee our prices to con
tain nothing but the charges 
which were standard practice In 
figuring prewardelivered prices. 
You receive anTtemlzed bilPjof 
sate. Ana werdisplav dll Dii<s.s.  
in our showrooms. ™ ” ~ ■

UNWANTED ACCESSORIES.
All cars are delivered with acces
sories as ordered,and prices are 
figured to cover these* We, 
pledge ourselves to add~no 
"extras" except those-each cos- 
tomer orders.

NOCOMPULSORY
take

your order and deliver your car 
without requiring a trade-in. 
However, we have many valued 
used-car customers we would 
like to supply and we will give 
you a fa ir and reasonable

_4t NO COLLUSION W1TH- 
WGRAY MARKETEERS."

We will not knowingly be a. 
party to the sale of Bulck:cars.toT 
dny Individual^who opflrates Ih 
the "gray market," Our only 
Interest Is to deliver new cars to

TODAY’S DELIVERED PRICES
MODEL 41 

SPICI&L 
4-DOOR SEDAN

MODEL 51 /

SUPER
4-DOOR SEDAN

MODE_L 71 
EtOADMASTlR 

4-DOOR SEDAN

$192563 *209173 s239473
Above priest include Radio, Undemat Heater, Defroster, Y/lndthieki 
Washer and Back-up lights. State or City taxes, ff any, extra. Dyna- 
flow' Drive, ̂ special custom trim (Roadmaster only), white sidewall 

I tires are optional at extra cost. Prices sub/ect to change without notlcf,

WHIN SITTtA' AOTOMOBIISS ARC BUILT■N ■ ‘ / ■' ' ■

W . H
208 R ailro ad S tree t

b u i c k  w i n  s u n o r h i m

Sponsored by

CHELSEA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Eisenbeiscr's Grovo - N orth Lake

GAMES - SPORTS - M USIC - PRIZES
i ^

—— Eats - Ice- Cream - Soft Drinjks - -Ref reshments 

Bathing and/ Fun for the Kiddies r

• n  "• /  •

• ’Cjt ■

M

/ .

;r Vi- 'Mi) - ■ j';" ■ ■ <-,|i -ji!
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
It*ma token from files of The Standard of years past.
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24 Years Ago
Thursday, July 17, 1924j

~ ~ D rT F iy e ' PalffieFIeftSaturday 
tor  Camp Cutter, where he it  in 
trainingw lth the O ff ic e  Beferve 
Corps, He will be gone until July
28. ■ ...

aiM Mr*r=Edw?= _
' Helen, who was accompanied by a 
-girl friend from the eastern sta te*, 
v left' Sunday . for Yellowstone Na* 
tionil Park, where they will spend 
two weeks.

An increase of 12,000 over the 
amount raised last year was voted 
by taxpayers'at the annual school 
meeting held a t the town hall 
Monday evening of this week when 

. it was decided to raise $20,000 by 
direct tax instead of $18,000 as 
voted last year. Election of D. 
Edward Reach to flil thei vacancy 
caused by. expiration of the term 
of Dr. H. W. Schmidt, and E. P.

. Steiner 'was re-elected-to succeed 
himself.

Dr. Rolls Silas Armstrong; one 
of Washtenaw county’s oldest and 
best-known citizens, died at_ hip 

" Vimmer home at Cavanaugh Lake 
July 10. Dr. Armstrong was the 

. uonsil David and Sarah^Treadway

i i i l l i i !

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS
♦  MARKERS I rolled,

iE Z B IIG E r1

Phone Chelsea 4141 
ARTINE. MILLER -  

214 East-Middis Street
RapresentatlTe-for-

^ E C K E R
"i. M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
‘t ••<•••• - Ax].

Armstrong' and was born in West 
Haven. Vt., July 23, 1844. Me 
would haveuielebrated his eightieth 
VirtMny viT?i v e r ify  
He-cmme to* Michigan with his 
parents in the Fall of 1848. Hia 
parents settled-on the fanruowned 
py his paternal graridfathe 
miles north of the present site 

Hnthevyd n te r^ o f-lf ti 
Dr. Armstrong’s father went to 
i >an na to rocceed to a fthyri 
practice there. The following sum* 
mer he moved his cabin, with his 
family, to. Parma. Dr., Armstrong 
was of the graduating class of 
1868 at the university of Michi
gan. He was married to Miss Eliaa-f-f 
M. Cbodeile of Coronna, Dec, 18, 
1869. Mrs. Armstrong died in 1918 
and since th$n he had made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Er
nest-R. Dancer, or Chelsea. , Dr. 
Armstrong came to. .Chelsea after 
his graduation and entered the- 
drug business with M, J, Noyes 
and George-p7-Giazier.-  After-re
tiring from „the partnership in 'the 
Glazier store, Dr. Armstrong en
gaged in the drug business for 
himself, and in the Fall ‘of 1898 he
ioTd To-Fenn^Sncrvogfl anthretifwfc 
from-actlve^ buslness^^Besides the

strong-is survived by three “sons. 
Ransom of.-Chelsea,. Howard ■ o£ 
Milwaukee, and Arthur of Roy, 
Mo. ^

SIMPLE TESTS HELP HAYMAKING
Rural Correspondence
~  • Item* of interest About People You fCnoW * -

MMUflipMNaiMMMMM

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrt.' Ford Atchtson. - -■ “7 “

Saturday evening callers, a t the 
home _of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla were Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Nelson of Wolfe Lake.

The W, E. Sandersons had, as bert Kaaper. in the afternoon, Mr.p w ^ iwp^r■^tft m w iiw ir. w u
Kasper’s siBter, Mrs. Joseph Win
ters and her daughter, Mrs. Annie
Harton, visited,Thprerr; - ™ ------- -

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Rutan of 
Jackson, M^s. John Kalmbach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten of Chel- 
sea, and Walter Kalmbach of Fran- 

Mr, andT Mrs. ’Robert Bamsdale I cisco, were Sunday aftenioon visi
tors a t  the home, of Miss Rieka

heir guests over the week-end. 
4r. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey, and, 

family of Lansing.
Phyllis Kalmbach of Francisco, 

a spending a  few weeks a t  the 
tome of her grandparents, Mr. and 
drs. George Heydiauif.

of Ann Arbor, were Saturday eve
ning visitors a t the home of Mr.mg v

id Mrs, Kenneth Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs.L, G. BoettnerAnd 

daughter, Mary Ann, of Bridge- 
water, were guests Sunday evening 
at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Will 
Iroeaamle, ’ -

-Michigan farmers will find that 
two tests devised by a Michigan 
StatecoUcge scientist will be--of

ThuriHayFJuI y - '^ r a iL :
Hundreds ■ of people /locked fo~ 

ChelBea’a ChautamniiLl, program 
which was-held the nr«t four days-
nf fkla wpplf _:

A u N orth- Lake thF l/ibie Vaca-
tlon school with Misa Mildred Me 
Daniels aiT~te_acher, has been, or
ganized and "will rneet Tuesday 
and Thursday for four weeks.-At- 
present therfc are.twenty four en-

Anthony L.-Holden;aiiMiat, hisny .
home in Sharon township, Friday,
July
oU a
July”I8. He was born in the state 

ainc,. Jan ^ Jv J8.48. and moved

help In making'hay or grass silage 
thtryear. The first test is-showa 
in picture i wnere w rs. TrDexter; 
farm crops specialist at the Mich

oven; "« round cylinder - of- sheet  from-the-druggUt, axuLa-hay sain 
, metal to hold the sample, a  scales 
*- and artnermoroeter. The bay sam

4gan Agrtculturalgxpcriment Sta
tion flts a hay sample In his "oven- 
type” moisture tester on the ex-

at all of the Michigan State-College
GrassT5ay demon»tratlon programs 
being , held in lower Michigan dur 
lng June. -------  - - 1; -- -i

a sample of W  and permite quick
calculation of the hay's moisture 
content. Equipment needed IS the

pie is weighed, put In thaovea and 
the motor raced, The sampleahould
be turned occasionally and the en
gine speed adjusted to avoid scorch
ing. When the sample reaches con- 
stent weight, the ptfrcenftge~dT 
moisture can be flgpred by dividing 
tBs~~io*s in 'weight by "the original
weight- of-the-sample. The fanner 
can then determine if it Is neoes- 
aarv to let the hav In the field dry

The heat generated by the motor; more before storage, 
ofthe tractor drives the water from! Pictures i-8 n d -3 -* h w -D rtte r 'i

quick storage test. Materials re
quired include a quart ice cream 
box, some ammonium chloride salt

Mrs. Henry Jensen and daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Appleton, of De
troit, arrived Tuesday for a  stay 
a t‘ the home of her father, : Fred 
Wood. ■ '

Mies-Ricka Kalmbach visited her
pie. The hay Is put In the box with 
s  small teaspoonfuhof the Mlt. The 
cover is placed on the^hox and"
____ n ldd times. I f  the salt is
damp .and clumped together (as In 
picture 2) the hay is too damp to 
store safely. If it remains In its 
^lh^"~sTaTe"TprctUre'-31 ’ 1 tlisr  hay 
can. be-stored safely under ordina^ 
fTTarm1 conditioner — — r

Details for the construction—of 
the oven-type tester may be se- 
curied by writing to the Farm Crons

sister/ Mrs'. Tens Riemenflchneider, 
at the Colonial Manor Convalescent
lome. Friday afternoon and then 

accompanied Mrs. Lawrence Riem
enschneider to JackBon for theraft- 
ornoon. ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glazier 
were d&llerg:bn Friday at the home 
of MfBT^Phiiip Rlemenschneider 
and Sunday afternoon visitors

holder's 
iiis wife

Department, Michigan State col
lege, Faju'-J/onflng,- Michigan;-

sons were born, two. of whom sur- 
vivje. Edgar W. of Cortland, New 
York, ana Ashley-L, ofTlctroiT

A~rffidnig'ht—biaze Caused—con * 
siderable damage to the Freeman
department store. Presumably a

with his-parents- to Ann./AghoiUn. ^ g ^ ^ f e c t r i ^ i r e ^ u s t ^ -

to Lima Center. 1 On July 3, -1876- 
he was married to Mary A. Guerin 
and in 1873 moved to nix home in 
North Sharon. Mrs. Holden died 
July 4, 1913. To .this unioh three.

i . [i\;
m

cuei.fcu;',-’.̂ ' ■•s'.

■

l i l l i i i g i i

of- sufficient .air- to cause a draft. 
■The blaze was discovered by Mrs. 
Lorenz Bagge, night operator of 
The Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
■which hasrits-offices in the front 
upstairs : rooms 'o f - the Freeman 
block, Water from the faucet, ub- 
uallv cold for drinking purposes, 
w as' found to he hot when drawn 
abdu't 11 o’clock, and upon inveBti- 
gatlon it"w aB-TnBccrvere(t"thafcth£: 
hallway was »full of smoke,

34Y ear s Ago
Thursday, July 16,. 1914
~ ‘F m y  yesrs~&%o- thi8“ week:—Hr 
F. Siegfried, formerly .miller at 
the Waterloo mills, opened a gen
eral store in that village.'

The annual meeting of school

€

Of count, you’re interested ip cutting 
chore time every day of the year - r  
io  easier w ork—  blesi~w«lkihg and

m

i

lag g in g —-in'm ore niiik, eggs arid 
meet—end in important feed savings. 
Modernizing. your old barn, poultry 
o r bog house ia the surest and most 

—practical way’to «ln it , . Leading  
thnritiet have proved lhat a «aving of 
only 17% in.the timcl required to care 
for farm animals justifies a 100% in-- 
crease in farm builtling'inve^tment.

i:S.u ?.

Those figures may be tonservative, 
_estecuwii«iLyoLU-ContidiijLLbC time and 
Tabor saved through the= use.of James-

.way- watec-cups, Utter, and  feed car
riers,^automatic ventilation, mote efE* 

-cient ha'rn arrangement. Jike
to help you fix up that-old-barn into a 
profit-producing ."milk factory” and 
a more pleasant Jtnd efficient place to 
work.. It can be dpne at e surprising i 
ly; low jL'oet through Jameswaf plan* 
ning ftnd equipment.' Come in and 
See'us today. - ■

-

I P - M }4r-it
p i .

K-& \V FARM-SUPPLY
j .  I. Cane Sales & .Service Perfection . Milkers 
C & B Silos KaW:o Feed -1- T ractor Tires 

Power Lawfr-Mowehi^^ >r- Tssrdeii T ractors ~  ■

II' i ■; iF ’.
P H O N E  5081 MANCHESTER, MICH.

P A G E S

WHERE TO BUY
m

district No.- 3, f: .
Lima, was held in the tow n’hall 
Mondayevetiingf-fely-TS.. andw a#wp (Vi.
fairly -well attended— The -report 
and estimated expenses are as fol-

Syl van—arid ing-ah<L organrzed=for The-CDming. 
‘ “  year. The following officers were 

electedtrpregident, Frank"-St«ffftn
secretary, L. T--Freeman; treasur-

_____ __ _____ . _______ er, Dr. G, W. Palmer.
lows: receipts, ; $1^797i61 s dl»r- .._ ibrty  years, ago: Frank Staffan

“ ir t O r p ' t h q t '  was keptrin-thE~baBementTexponee&—for-^enauing year, 813,- on th& ^noidh-aide^^theja l i^  
Tima r t n ttr ^ On lLilv r  ia7r ^ >  :atftUi^3H^()(>?-«atimated-xecflin^ tracks and have^started the foun--

nem
receipts, ; $lth797i51: diSr. . Forty years, ag>

enta,~$16,797.61; est im ated juuL-brotneEihave

to be raised by direct tax, $7,250. 
The total indebtedness of the 
school district is $30,490. of which 
$26,000 is bonded indebtedness, 
$3^90 outstanding teacher’s orders 
and $1,100 borrowed, money from 
the bank, . ’ ■

At the home of the bride’s nar- 
ents, Mr—and-MrS; Chaa, Riemen- 
schneider of. Sylvan, Miss Alma 
Huidah-^nd- Howard Merte-boyce 
of Lyndbn 'w ere. married a t 8 
■o’clock Wednesday evening, July" 
t5, Rev, Geo. C. Nothdurtt, offlci- 
atijng, - The-couple were attended

Ifby Miss Florence Noah of North"
don,Lake and Floyd.Boyce of Lync 

brother of . the—groom;
_InlhQnpr-of_the.i78th_arinlvQrgflry
of the-birth of Mrs. Frank Staffan, 
a dinner was served ori the lawn 
of the Staffan cottage, Cavanaugh 
Lstke, a few days ago. Mrs. Staf
fan was escorted, .by her youngest 
grandson, George L. Staffan. 
~~Easb Sunday YrankrShaver-ltept
an account of the number o r autos
that passed his residence on Mfddle 
street, west. Two hundred and 
three autos passed from 8 o’clock 
in the morning until 9 o’clock in  
the evening.

“Miss Charlotte' Steinbach" is a t
tending the U. of. M. Summer

is attending the University ̂ school 
of-Musfc,

there-werS
nephew, RheuI Kruse 
:ar&=children=«f=Ma8on

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Vandy 
Bogurt of TekonBhs; spent Sunday, 
afternoon a t the home of Mr, and

Mrs. George Heydiauif. Caller* 
there during the; afternoon were 
M r.'and Mrs. Carl Rutan of Jack- 

n, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and
rsr  J ohn-Kaimbachr - - - - - ------—
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey and 

daughter,. Norma Jean, o f Dexter, 
spent Sunday a t the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Kalfnbach. Thursday evening cal 
lers were Mrs. Kate Heydiauif and 
son, Carl.-----  ----------  - ’ .

FOUR MILE LAKE
Richard and Philip Barela—are 4ernriae. 

ttending ^  a t island . v ,attending 4-H" camp 
Lake riear Urighton thiB week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Emerlch and 
daughter Nannette of-Ann Arbot^ 
were week-end guests, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Eiseman. (

Miss Arlene Moore of Holly, i t  
Upending, this week-^vlsltlng h e r

Birentei, Mr. and M rsrrflarenqe
OOre. " ' . ' ..
Mrr and—Mrs. Fratflt-Afbdon-oi 

Chelsea spent- Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Wright.

Y-i 
Mrs. John

i|a.
Harvey^nBcher-ahdfamli

Fischer attendee
and
the

Sundayrgchooi ptcrtlc of^.the A itir" 
Arbor Evangelical United Breth- 
rAh i»bllTwh at Lakeside park. OriO
hundred and twelve were preBen:
- Morris - Barringer—of Marinei 
City was a week-end guest^of .Mr

dation for a large cider and plan- 
ing mill; They have ; ordered 
large and powerful engine.

Married, Thursday, July 16, a t 
the'home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Eppler,. -Miss' Mary Schuler and 
Louis Tippler. Rey. A. A; Schoen 
officiated. The couple will 
theirlTome-in-th^AL-JT-HoweTfesL- 
dence on Grant .street;

Charles -Steinbeeh was -given- a
surprise party a t hiB. home /Wed-
nes’day evening of^ this week by 
members- 9f tne K.O.T.M.M. arid 
L.O.T.MtM’/ The event was in honor

........of hisof the ' 70th anniversary 
birth. The evening was devoted to 

~djjnerny-makingr̂ H#=MfFTSteinb8ch 
"  was- presented-with-a~watch-fob 

and charm as a memento of the 
occasion.Mr. Steinbach and daugh-
ter; Miss Helerie, rendered a num- 
u sr of musical selections tha t were 
highly appreciated.

g L S CQ O K /F4-H A T ,UB
B arbaraC ollyerentertainedthe 

SLS C6oka 4-H club Tuesday even
ing, July 18, aFher home on Cav
anaugh Xake. 
with the flaj

The meetin: 
e pledge with thes 

thirteen members present:. Shirle
iciiuiii|i „jio M . wi . OHllllllvl Toney,' Arlbne and.-Doris—Hals 
school, and Miss'/Helene Steiirbacir -Barbara^Collyeiv Marian .Petersen,

Joan Shepard, Beverl 
‘ >res Ns 

ard an

ly and De- 
lores Nagel, Barbara Kuhl, Hilde-

r B, B,_TjumBull haa-mayedJhls. _8^------ . -
law -library  from_:theLFreeman. Tore!! anq7Don)thy__..................  . - ing waB c]0Sed with

II'

.block to the suite of rooms occu
pied by John Kalmbach,

Geo. Meyer met with an accident 
at the residence of J. S. Cummings 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Meyer and 
J  ohTrVis^  Avere=te^ring-down-the 
porch when it suddenly gave away 
an d th ey = w ere= th ro w n —tO “ the 
ground. Mr. Visel-escaped without 
any injury but Mr. Meyerwill be 
confined to hiB home for a few 
days. / -

Thursday; JFuIy 23, 1914 
S. P. Foster was in D etroit sev- 

eraIjlayu_pf_.thiB_we_ek where he 
attended tne state convention of 
the rural mail carrier’s association.

Miss Mary Depew has had a 
telephone placed in her^home on 
the comer of Summitund Congdon 
streets.

Married, Thursday evening, July 
16, 1914, a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Van Orden of Ann 
Arbor, Miss Louise Simpson und 
Theron Foster, "both of tms" place. 

The School Board met this mom-

Lottie' Maeder^and De- 
Zahn. The meet- 

the •. 4-1

fc - ^ t O M 6 F

7 ^

SE QUACKS
'X.

w o t v e s - w - S H i p s
c l o t h i n g /

T T

/
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t
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-iD THi Htw fM *nv rn

Electrical Wiring Supplier and Fixtures

^Ve Test and Repairjllectric 
^  “ Appliances “  — -~

pledge.
Swimming w as. enjoyed by the 

group. -.... : - v
The first-year girls learned how

to set-ft-tebiA. -Thfr third-year-glrlH
made a chocolate puddlifg. Xriene 
Halst,-Barbara-Kuhl_ftnd.::Shlrley4- 
Toney gave a demonstration o 
how to fix foodl fo r  the freezer or 
locker. Marian Petersen : gave a 
demonstration of making Kool-Aid.

Refreshments of Jello.j,nsi, cake 
were served by the hostesB.

The next- meeting-will be Aug 
4 a t 7i80 p.m,, at the home of Joan
Shepard. -------- - '

—Dorothy Zahn, reporter,

SUfoh in Time
Skirts-are-getting longer, girls, so 

why not let your hems down? In 
doing this you may find that there is 
not enough material left to give the 
desired width. Two or thrbe rows of 
geam tipe can be ilWid^together 
and Used to make the hem wider.;

KNICKERBOCKER’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE ~

Radio and Electrical Appliance Repairs 
1TB ParlTStreet 7  ' Phone 3061

and Mrs. Clarence Moore. Sundav 
and Mrs, Clffi

Moore and family of Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Harvey Fischer entertained 

the Woman • department and Mu. 
etenary aociety of their church on 
Thursday evening. About 20 wsm 

to e n J ^  a  ^W uck lUncff

THURSDAY, JULY 22 ioaq

and Mr*. Edward Merkel of d?*; 
ter, and* week-end guests were 
T h o m arZ u im -^ fi^n aw aT iim if- 
Ryon of Cadillao. •
SKULL FRACTURED 

Manchester—Bobby Bunney, 3. 
year-dd son of Mr, qnd Mrs..Leon- 
ard Bunney of Manchester, suf. 
fered; a skull .fracture and oth6y 
inJuriei~Saturday “about 5:30 p m 
when he ja n  in front of an auto, 
mobile driven byLestie Landwehr 
of Manchester. Witnesses said the 
car was proceeding slowly. . '

Bobby nndfan Older brother Billy 
were-attending a, Sunday school 
plpnlc at CarrTPark on Weat Main 
street, with the primary depart, 
ment-of the Methodist church. The 
child suddenly ran into West Main 
street where ne was struck by the 
automobile.—The Manchester Bn-

i - .  .  t o  r e p i a c e  t h e  

o l d  -  f a s h i o n e d ^  s i n k

r o w ia t

VT HULUN it

-K itchem ilder 66" DeLuxe IWin
ea tytorm t

Gorgeous, isn’t itL And it 
makes dishwashing easy!. 
Sparkling acid-resisting en
amel top nas double bowls and 
double, fluted drainboards. 

’Spacious working room, itor- 
AgAapaAA for-jult everythingI
And all so eaty to own!

•  One-piece, add-w*i»ting,. 
porceUdn^namel top

•4.lnch backsplaih prevents 
wall rolaihlng ‘

#  8pedal‘Hcnnnb oup” itrsltie:

•  TWin no-splash Bowli —' ■
•  Sninging faucet and 

automatto, flexible rinse iprsjr
•  Spacious, easy sliding drawers
•  Snding weB, removable wood 

cutting board .
•  Doors and drawers sound- 

deadttflsd

0  I^^quaiityc 
•  Sfsteel, all y

rcErbnxrhirdwars : 
welded, no sharp

corners
•  Fitted drain basket, special 

cutlery' drawer
_V, Recessed, base allows room for 
““ tots and knees 
’V Storage capacity 176 cubic- 

feet (more than average.:. — 
. refrigerator)
•  Jvnsy installation

Chelsea 
Appliance

K arl K o e n g e te r  Phone 3063 
Formerly Known as Chelsea 

- Efaetrie Sales & Service

QUALITY WEDDING -STATIONERY

P
■

/

A 'W

p i . ' ..
i f M r -

...

I

Notice is hereby given that all

NOXIOUS WEEDS

TjmreV no tim e lost when you stop at the sign, of 
Oidsmohile service. Factory-trained mechanics, using 
modern equipment, awing right into action. Y our car. 
rwciyeiv maximum attention in minimum time. F or 
e f f ic ie n t, tlme-saviiig^^ se rv iev , iv  today.

Y O U R D I A |.B R

N ■ B O O  R a U r o m l  R t r o a t
f;.i W .  R .  D A N I E L S  ■  O h s l s M ,  M i c W i a n

grown on any lands anywhere within the 
yillage of Ghekea must be cut down or 
destroyed at once. Failure
with this notice shall make the owners■ < *

of such property liable for the cost of 
cutting such weeds as done by the Village.

GEORGE W. DOE, 
losiottsW eed Officer.

-V. . - ■ : t  „  . “ ■

■■ Tv., ,

L e t ua provide you 
w ith th e^ry -fin est-itW - 

wodding in v ita tio n s
and announcements. 
Make-certain that your

« d ;  _ ______ 1.
, o f- -f irs t q u a lity  and 
t h a t  lt^  ̂conform s to
correct aocial require*
• ■ *

, ; y ,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
C om m c/ds/ P fM in g  D epai^m ^nt
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Origin fifO W O w teaa
n t  euitom of throwing ahoo* 

wter a mw brW* oriflMtod In in *  
Seval time*. In tho** <Uyi pgopl* 

ib oe i b d e itu M U to tfw  iboo*  
HDreiented economic power, *«*• 
tfcorlV *nd po*iUon»

i W n l f  M e o M  f l u i i
Wfttor i* the lift of young tobacco 

plant*. Tbit applltt to toad in the 
aprout or to tba young plant* Just 
beginning to U lu root Wbtn water 
it  prettnt the plant* or coodt live; 
whan it 1* not present they die.

m

TH tf CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA* MICHIGAN

VV;‘

mmW0m m

SAND and GRAVEL
g e n e r a l  t r u c k in g  r

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FORRENT)--------

K ffl0

THfi
RCAPggS

THIS

POTENTIAL ACCIDENT . . . Wb 
top at this load W bay. Vartew. a *  
m d  t t s t  more farm m t t m  i n  b p n  
•tiff*  type of aecMirat. ■/,■■■

FARM 'SAFETY WEEK

•rep te te# ground from tea 
Safety pencil rc- 
than la aay ether

J o  E lim in ate  3 0 -Million
*  

/ J E
onT J7  S .T a rm s

R. and R.

charged firomth# army not kog 
before, was antlclpatlng eagery tSe 
MitfUl experience of M alaga oo«h

the eornrow i, and tfaea the lift, 
awing apd bang of hi* l l  gauge.

That-wa«- why-.he was carrying 
hla loaded abotfun with him on 

the’ tractor. And 
with thoae circum-. 
itapcea ~  a boy
jouncingthrough:*,
field on a tractor,

FURNACES
OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR , GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2*2677 

— 109 North Main Street H w ^ rt HepbiinT'

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea S tate Bank
$*■- Chelsea,-Washtenaw County, Michigan, at the close of busines* 
June 30, 1948,_aState banking institution organiz^ .and operatlng 
under the banking law* of this. State and a member or the Federal 
neserva System. Published in accordance with a call made by the 
state Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
District,—

It was a brisk m ° in
tumn of 1M0 when John Boer head- 
ed hi* tractor out into a field on 
hi* . fathers, prosperous northweet 
Iowafarm.

Pheasant 
at

season was la mid' 
John, who h*d_b*ea-dl*^

loaded gun on
m'lnrlrmw 1 1 ■ ■ M*»***]W»7

preoccupied- - with 
watching for the 

ftrit pheasant ~  It wouldn’t take 
milch to transform this bright mom* 
teg Into a day of-tragedy

happen:ipper
snipe

This was all that hod. to
ped

The gun-slipped from  
and the stock, struck 

«  steel-bar.- The shock 
,feel In the chamber and 

buckshot tore Into the

into a rut. 
Johni’i  lap 
forcibly on 
flr^d the 
•  charge %
boy’s face and head.
__John’s  yonnyer atetor fonnd h li
- tody lying In the field a few^m to*
. ntes later, -

It was an unusual accident only 
te the sense that it.is. unusual for 
a farmer to be shot while working
in .the field.__ ____ _____ _...... ......

Otherwise, the story (and it is a 
true one) follows the s*me grim pat- 
tern that recurs in' the accounts of

afe-
dliP"

thousands 
cldentr

of other 
•very-

fatal farm 
“Anlnitlalyean

regard of safety, rules, a shading of 
carelessness and finally the little 
accidental occurrence that explodes' 
the whole situation Into tragedy. 

This year National Fafni flaf*

ASSETS
-Dollars Ct»,

balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
r.dncais r *temB ln Process of collection.. .......................$ 874,844.25

" ' 'H  - Government obligationsTdireet and guaran* j  nuuTTiJil ,gf,"Pt
Sjv̂ utiona of States and political subdivisions............. . 694(643.07
uuier bonds, notes and debentures............ ............. ..............
Corporate stocks (including $WS(>0,00 stock of Federal
-^wervp-bsnk)' . . . . .777.. . . . IT. . . .  .. . ................. ....77
Loans and discounts (including’1288.76 .overdrafts). . . . . .

.prorfiises owned $8;660.00, furniture and fixturesBank

189,072.70
— 9,800;00 
695,894.24

uincr flflRAtji 1....... "■ t.tl H s i  l I I t l H H I t « M M »'♦ I I I M I t < M '
8,661.00

124.65
TOTAL ASSETS ........................... .$4(862,639.91

480824.41
$  intUriduaiaV 2,842(860.11

92,098.00
7,380.58

T9JAJ LIABILITIES (hot including subordinated ob- ligations shown below) . . . . . .  I w . ..... ........... . .$8,926,168.07

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCapital*
Surplus ■ ?. vi . . . . . . . .vided̂  profits" M I l M I I I < | M I M M t t l i t  M « M H I I H  M |J[

»■»■» > > ■» riT,-i'TrrTiTt' f f ." r r r r .T ( . .". .  v n  >

200,000.00 
102 481.84 
25,00000

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....... ............... ..$ 489,981.84

T0Tm u lABi f jITIE.a .AN® CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.,.. .$4^882 
of:$110^?^*** bMwtatg of 1 Common stock with total pai

rTrmW"S*̂j'i'Jgi — F*jiJrVrf ~

,639.91 
par value

tao» i ® b£idbSusf! t  t h i
__at amTOashisapf ths.abov*nam*i
»ve statement Is true to the beat of my

JOHN L. FL
Vl«

IX ETO H ER ,
oe*Pxwd*nt and Gamier. 

Com ct-»Atteet: j •
P. O. SCHAIBLE. 
L. G. PALMER
J. V. BURG , g. Directors. "

^  MicMgah, County of Wasbtonaw, ss:
to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1948.

#  fames' C. Rendley, Notary Public, 
u, _  , . Washtenaw County, Michigan.
J^nunUsioh egpitee January 12r 1962.: ^

ty week, w hich la being observed 
J ily  SS41, haa for its goal the ell-*  
nUnatloa of 30 m illion farm  ha*
a a rd s., —:...... - -   ^

In setting the dates for the fifth 
annual observance of tba. week, 
President Truman explained,^ the 
goal in these words: 

’̂iTurgentlyreQiiesteBCh-rrre)
,of every Amerloan farm  fam ily to 

personal responsibility for
elim inating at loast one possible 
tource of accidents during-National 
Farm  Safety week.” ■ _ ... .•

-Inaaroueh there abpul
m ilhca farm' reiidenta in Am erica  
today. e »  Preiident’a proclam ation  
actually calls for the'clim lnatlon  of.

_*s- pulhw  farm hazard#. -----
**nia la net aa Impeaalbte goal

t~  _______.
BL bearherm, presldeat ef Nattea- 
al Safety eeaacB. ”111#, porhapa, 
s a s . e f“ tha- asest . p a a  111 v •  

te the buna 7»f ety 
ever been made. 

Natteaal Safety oe n c il certainly 
aapeaea lhe P ru ldsMt’a aaggestlea^ 
that ah eegaalaatleaB sad pernetaa 
telereeted ta farm Ufa and welfare 
Jeta la a. concerted attack epea 
the haaarda that kin 1S.SM farm 
realdenta each ye*r.”

-wtU-
durteg the next 12  teontha unless  
extra- precautions n eT ta k en ?  

-.-O ne out of .every IS farm , residents 
w ill suffer a disabling injury. .

Ono out of every four farm s will 
be the scene of an - aoetdent re sult*
ing in a disabling injury 
— Accidental death will occur In 
out-of-every-320 farm  fam ilies

one

legal Notices ^
STATE o r  MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
nsiihtrnaw, In Chancery. i

u .. No. 8S-SJohr, K. Hunter, Plaintiff,
Vg, ’ ^..

Violet, Hunter. Defendant. '
, Order ef PaMkatlon 

r i . n L - V.f •ai4,Goi|rt,' bald InJtha Court Houite In the City of Ann Arbor, 
w*Hh^«w-^oumyr-MlchtgiBr-t«sJ-tttlr 
dey of July, A.D. 1948,

Present: Hon. June* B, Breaker. Jr„ 
Circuit Judge,

In ihU cause, It aptwerlne by efBdevlt 
on file that the defendant herein, Violet 
Hum*r,.l» not a resident’of the State of 
Mlchkan»hut,.lt a reeldedt-of—Mernphti.
r#imi»hGe< .— ^—..............________ ___
.On motion of ,Paul E. JeckaOn. one of 

the attorney* for olein tiff. itU  ORDERED 
that the ai>t>earenoe of the . defendentT 
Violet Hunter, be entered in thi* cause 
with™ three months from the date of this 
o rd ern d  -that-ltt-cMr of ■ her appearance' 
Diet »he cause her. answer to the Bill of 
pimjitHrnt 'be-filed and a copy thereof'to 
J* on the attorneys for the plain-
tiff within fifteen U&)~ days after service 
Of1 her, or her attorney#*; of a copy of 
plaintiff * Bill of Complaint, and in de
fault thereof, that said Bill of Complaint 
be tasen as confessed by the defendant, 
Violet Hunter. • -

It 1» further ORDERED that said plains 
Jilt eauw this order to be publtabed In 
The. Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed, published and circulated In eaid-County, 
and that.-.such publication; be published 
within forty (40) days from the date of 
this order, and that such publication’ be 
continued therein_once In each week, for 
#>£ w,eeks In aucoessian, or that said plain- 
■V" cause^a-copy of this order to  be per* 
jonally-served-upon-said defendant, Violet 
Hunter, at least twenty." (ZOFdaya.befpra 
the time above-preeerlbed^or-her Hipjoiar- 
anee.__ ■ _ -
.... James R, Breakey, Jr..
A true copy. Circuit Judge. '

J.uella M. Smith, County-Cterk. ■
. vMarilyn Steohenaon, Deputy Clerk... 
CLEARY A WE1K8. •
Attorneys—for—Piahttiflh------—;——-----------
Business Address) ISO West Michigan Ave

nue,. Ypsllanti, Michigan. . July22-Sept2

8TAT8  OP MICHIGAN
T I C W ' ClrciirrCduH 'for” tErCSTntjrW 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Loie J. Sanders, Plaintiff,

1 —ve.~   
Elmer Louis Sanders, Defendant,

Order ef Patdkatiee 
. ■ ■ . PUe Ne. 60-8

_At a session of aaid Court, held in w. 
Court -House J a  the City of Ann AH>6r, 
Waahtenaw County, Michigan, tUe 18th
day .of June. A.D. 1948. - - r----*--------Premnts, Hon. Jamee B-'Breakey, Jr« Circuit Judge. ,

In thle cause, it appearing by affidavit 
wrflle-tfaat the- defendant iitr etg. BHner
Lpuja Sanders, is hot,» reel dent of »{«■ 
State of Michigan, but Is a reeident of tha 
8tate of Kentucky.

STATE. .Qg..MICHIOAN
‘!ChtJ,’ttcult^Court_for_the County of .-.Wash
M,-tonaw, In-Chsncery, .......- __i
Willlsm Frederick Blschoff, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Loralne Whittaker Blschoff, Defendant. .
_  ■ —Order fer-Appearance ■ ~  -

Sul t-pending în- the- above- en titled-Court- 
on ths 22nd day of June, 1948.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit 
on filft that Loralne Whlttsker_.Bi*choff 
is not a resident qf this State, but resides' 

“■ ~ ‘ Ridge* Tenne-
On motion of Richard ,W 

the-Attorneys for the
Ryan, 

PMntiO-
one of 
4*—or-

Uerei) that the- said Defendant. Loraina' 
Whkuker Blschoff, cause hir appearanoe 
to Be entered in this causc within three 
months from tha date-of this ordsr and 
thatj_n_def suit- thereof - aald :Blll_of_Com-
plaint—■will-be-.takeiv-as-eonfesaed;------------

Dated June 17th, 1948. . 1
James R. Breaker, Jr., ! . 

A tru4’cOpy. . • Circuit Judge.
Luella-M. Smlth, County Clerk.

— r--Ba rbara=Mr=Dowse,—Deputy^Glerk.^ 
BURKE. BURKE AND SMITH.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Busineas; Address; 215 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
July22-Sept2

Eighteenth Annual'
3552

State of—Michlganr-.the-Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.

Probate Office in“the City of Ann Arbor, 
In aald Countv. on the 18til day of July,

TIME SAVING OR LOSlisw 
The farm er who won't take time
to stop machinery to make ad  
Joatmenta or repair# often sp en d s-  
weeks or months in a hosp lu l 
bed. Accidents Involving ma
chinery rank as tho second lead- 
Ing -oaose-of-Jdeatha and injattei.

Alt SO BOTWUU V* VWU.»|. » •»  ? * . ’
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County! on the 26th day of June,
A.D. 1948.-:----------------- ---------- 1 " ___

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of
. Prohate— ______ _____ * , „ , x-----

In the Matter of the Estate of Isa Guer
in, Deceased.

am ong farm  workers.

Accidents, on th o- av era g er  will
J c ^ k t a m ^ » M e n t k ^ » e .r ] M e y - ln :
tho yoar.

Total coati of accldents-affectlng  
farm  people will be l,05_billlon dol- 
la r a ,o t$ 3 8  f o r  every  farmresident^-f-] 

iur-<arm -buUdlngs will be de* 
stroyed by fire- every hour of tho 
day, every day of the year.

The farm er who think*, he enn 
afford to ignore facta like theta 
can’t afford to. be a farmer.

Birth B ates
The birth rate of the Soviet Union 

la more than twice that of thi 
United State*. Western Europe hai 
suffered from felling birth rate* and 
a declining population-trend. —--

A.D.' 1948.
Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of

Probate. --- -----------------
In the Matter-of the -Estate of Pauline

B's-n; Incompetent. ■' ----- ■ ■ ■ --------
Olive. M. Braun Schmidt, having filed in 

said Court her. Eighteenth Annual Account 
as ( uardian of said eetate. and her -petl-
tlon praying for the allowance ihtreof.__

It I# Ordered, That th* 16th day of 
Auirust, A-.D. t948r at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be. and is 
hereby aorxjntad for axaralntng and.al- 
lowlng said account;

It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication-of a-copy 
of. this, order, for three successive weeks 
previous to bald- day -of-hearing, In ._ThA 
Chelsea Suntiardfg TiewHPgpar tirinterf aTph 
circulated in said '

uat, A.D. 1948, at ten o’clock In the fww- 
at said Probate Office, be and la 

, .  .appointed for saamlninsr and allow- 
aaldaeccunti "

4. -t k  Further Ordered; 
thereof bo given k
of this order, for ___  ________
prevloua to said day of hearing, in The 
CWm s ^̂Btendard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.
.  Jay O. Pray, Judge of Probate,
A true copy.
Jay Ran# Pray, Register of Probate.

.. Julyft-fS

i
irtlered. That puhRc notice 
by publication of a oopy 

n  three auoceealve weeks

entitted to 
It further 
tiguCourt 
are

Oh motion of Paul E. Jackson, on# of 
the attorneys for plaintiff, It Is ORDERED 
that the appearance of the defendant, 
Elmer Louis Sanders, be entered in this 
aauao-within three months from tho date 
of this order, and that in case of hia ap
pearance that he cause Ms answer’to. in#  
BUI of Complaint be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on the attorneys for
the plaintiff within fifteen (15) days, after 
service on him. or his attorney*, of a oopy 
of plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, and, in
default thereof, that said Bill of Complaint 
be'taken a* confatCed by thedefendant, 
Elmer Louis 8anders.
-  It is further-ORDERED 4hat said^plain- 
tiff cause'tbia order to be pubUshod In The 
Chelsea Standard,' a newspaper printed,. 
publlahed-andelrculatedlaaaldCounty, 
and that such publlaation be puhliahod 
within forty (40) daye from tha date of 
this order, and that such publication, be 
oontinued therain onee in each week- for- 
ilx weeks in aucceeatoa, or that said 
-plaintiff cause a copy of thls order to ha

Imcr Louts Bandars, at least twenty (20) 
daye before the time above prescribed for 
hlr appearanoe.
A true oopy.

James B. Preakayi Jru
m  copy- Circuit Judga.

LueBa M, Smith. County Perk. 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

CLEARY ft 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Businas# Address t 180 West Michlgkn Ara- 
—n ^  YpaiiaPti, Michigan.----Juiy*-Augifr

-STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for. the County' of 

Washtenaw. In Chancery. 
-Jamea-Lfc-Merrill. Plaintiff.
Helen wT Merrill. Defendant.

-N5TMS-
“  7  Ordar Fee PuUkatkat :

At a session of said Court held in the 
Court'Houaejn the City of Ann Arbor, on
thls 28th day of June. 1948. .. ...... .---------

Present: Hon, James R. Breakey,. Jr., 
Circuit-Judge.

In tMs cause, it appearing from affidavit 
on flls that, the defendant, Hslen W. Mer
rill ie not a resident of thla State, and 

"that she is a resident of Churchtown, near 
the City of Hudson in the State of Now 
York* now therefore, _

On motion of Hooper ft Blaahfleid. plain
tiff’s attorneys, IT IS ORDERED that the 
defendant, Helen W, MerrUl, cause her 
appearance to be entered Kereih' within 

Dree months from: the date of tide order, -

to be filed and a copy thereof 
be served on plaintiff's attorneys.- within 

ndaysaiteraerviceonherof-ajoopy  
Of said bill of complaint and notice of this 
order-: -and—that— ln-d*fault—thereof .sa id  
bill'be. taken aa confessed by th* said do! 
flAdft&t '

And it is further ordered, that within 
fbrty days tha *slrf plaintiff causa . d  notlna 
of this order .to be published in The CheU

Jay O, 
A true' copy. 
Jjdr Rant Pray,

County.-
Prey; Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.

July22-Aug5

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Appointment of Administrator

------ Nb.~87077'-----------
Siateof-Miohlgan ■ The- Probate-Court-for 

the County of Washtenaw. . '
A t'a session-of-said Courtrrheid at --the

Lillian Foster, having filed Jn said Court 
her' petition craving .that the administra- 
tlon of said estate Be granted to Schuyler
P. Foster, or to some other suitable per-
son.

It la Ordered, That the 2nd, day oL 
August, A.D. 1948, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at aaid Probate Offioe, be and is 
hereby-appointed for.hearing Aid petition-  ̂

It-la-Further Ordered, That public -notice 
thereof be given by publication of a. cdpy 
of thl*_ordei‘, once each, week for three 
auooeaalve week* nreviou* to kaid day_aL 
bearing, In The Chelata Standard, a nawa- 

prlnted and -circulated In said 
iun

Jay -G.-Pray,-Judge of Probate 
Atrucbonw. 

naJerJay-Rane Pray, Register of. Probate. . . .
JuIyS^

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Account of Executor 

No. *8152

Fire Prevention
U you discover e wood* fire:bum* 

ing: uncontrolled, no mitten how 
small, put it oui Jf It 1* too large to 
handle, report It to the nearest state 
or federal-conservetton-offlcer.

Probate Ofllo# in tba .City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on tho 1st dar of July, 
A.D. 1948. ’ „
... Prn»fw*i, Mfrih. Ja» O. Pray, Jur

^'in^thi Matter of the Estate of 
Louisa Finley, Deceased. . .
8a than Medcaff Curtia, having filed in 

Court hla Final, Account aa K^cwitor, 
Of aald ealate, and hla petltipn praying for 
the wlowanoe thereof, ■ , . ..

I t  1* Ordered, That the 8rd day of Aug.

.Standard] a newspaperprinted,- pub- 
llahed ahd'circulated In said County, and 
that such publication y *  'continued therein 
at-ieaat once in-each week fotpslx-weeks 
IA suoeesalon; o^r'that he cause a copy of 
this order to be personally served on said 
non-reeident^defendsint at least twenty 
day*-before the time-above prescribed for 
her appearance? orr t̂hat be caure-a beprt 
of tills order to be served on' said de* 
fehdant by registered mail and an official 
return - receipt received therefor, at least 
twenty daye,before the time above ore*
-scribed-fpr her appearance

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judga. 

County Clerk.
A true copy.

Luella M..Smith.
' Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

HOOPER ft BLASHFIELD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,.
Business Address:. 1001—4 First National 
—Bldg., Ann- Arbor, Michigan.

. , . Julyl-Augl*

-STATB-OFMICHIGAN-
The Circuit Ccurt for the.County of Warn- 

tenaw. In Chancery.
Leeter, D. Simons, Plaintiff.-----^ H — —

vs. '
Arvllla Simons, Defendant.

Order For Publication 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for 

the County of Washtenaw 19 Chancery, at 
the City of Ann Arbor, In .said- County, 
on the 1st day of June, A.D. 1948, 

tn~tKfireruiartf̂  ii>pfiartnarfHUH-~-affi(iivlt
onrfi)e,-tiiat tiie-Defendant-Arvllla .
Is not .a reeident of the State of Michigan, 
.but lasti heard from, was a resident of the 
State orNSw York.' —_ .

On motion of Hooper' ft Blaahfleid, 
Plaintiff’* Attorneys, It la ordered that the 
said Defendant. Arvilla Simon* cause tor 

jppearence~ te a-entered herein within 
three months from the date of this order 

And. In lease of her aptoarvw* that she 
cause answer to the Plaintiff e Bill of 
Gomplaint-.to-to-filed,-and-a oopy thereof 
to be served on said Plaintiff** Attorney* 

-within flftren.daya.:t^f._w^  .j
a copy of said 'bill and notice of this, 
order: and that In default thereof, said | 
bill be token as confessed by the aald 
nop-reeldent Defendant. •'

And It is Further Ordered, That within

d i ln  bttiAU tkifittAdflf t u 4
----- ring to ftMa. aatlafaction of

toaabovr-naawdpnrtiM  
ilcnow# ̂ . dead or ttoir wtoreabouta unY 

to tha Mid Plaintiffs, and that after dill- 
gent search aw) inquiry, they have been 
unable to etoartoin the same, or where 
any of them or aax^of th* auocoaiore, 
beirt, devlaoM. laratada, or eaalgM. re- 
aide. or whether any iotoreet aa they may 
or might jb#ge~tberoia has been dispoeed 
of by WUroc otherwise end that such 
Defendant* cannot be personally served 
with procu a, tisarefore. on Motloi 
Jamee' O, Kelly, Attorney far the 
t>ff*>t 7'— ^
aald Defendants and each and all them 
to entered in this cause within three

ion of 
Plain-

months from the date of this order: that 
In ease of their appearance that they 
cause their 'answer to the Bill of Com
plaint to be filed end a , Oopy thereof 

r . served upon the Attorney fc  ̂ the Plain- 
JSjtiff*_within fifteen daye After tervloa upon 

them, or their Attorney, of 
said Bill, end that in default 

ttrenakafl as oohfwaad by 
ofendante. ddd it is further 

the said Plaintiff* cause a copy of this 
Order to be puhliahod in The Chelsea 
Standard, a to&tbatok printed,’ gUSHiSegr 
circulated I# aald County of Washtenaw, 
and that eiteh publication be eontinued 
therein once in oaeh week for six eoneocu- 
tlve week*, or that the Plaintiffs cause a 
copy of thle Order to to personally served 
uphn the aald Defendants, and upon each 
of them at least twenty day* before the 
time' Prescribed for their appearanoe or 
that the. Plaintiff* cause this Order to to 
otherwise served '**■ provided, by law. au- 
thorisin* the service ef order* by Regia- 
terod Mall.

James R. Breakey, Jr;, Circuit Judge.
Countersigned 1

Lueila M. Smith, County Qerk. 
By Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk. 

A true copy s
: Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 

-X-- Ruth Watch. Deputy Clerk.
TO 8 AH) DEFENDANTS i—

KE NOTICE that the above cause in- 
“Si* title to tlrt-frtlowlng-deaertoed 

premJa«i*\aItoetod end being In .the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw,
State of MieMgan-t 
— Lot* two hundred twenty (220) 

two hundred twenty-on* 7*21) In All- 
mendingor uXelgbte Addition to the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich- 
lim , V

Lot two hundred thirty-four (284) ao- 
oordlng to the reoortied plat of Ailment 

^ ngei '̂IBrigbtftrAddition tu-tlie~Ctf|
Ann - Arbor.

M s -
County,

O. XEL! 
Attorney for. 
Burinaaa_Address r

ff*. ** '
__________________ »ll_F lr#t N at
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. JunelO-Ji

NOTICE OF MORTOAGE 
FOEECLOSUEE SALE

Default having been made in the 
tlon "of"™— ‘*,_
da-yi
atrtir ... ............ .......
mortgagors: to Hfiaheth A7Wt 
mortgagee, and reseeded on -Oeteber- 

of

Fault having been made In the oowu- 
of "a"certain mortgage made the. 17th 
of Oetober, -194*. by Raymond rO. 
r-and—HWen R. Hirth. Me wifai- ae

PAGE NIN E

f i

re Standard Tiaae, at

Notice is’ 
day of 8ep l_
the fprenoon,______
tto south front, deer . 
tto .u ty  of Ana Arbor, vw , , 
tonaw, Miahlgaa, timt being of 
for. holding the circuit court for the 
County of Waahtenaw, and State ef Mlcb- 
Igan, there) will to offered for sate and 
told to tto highest biddey. at puhile 
tion or vendue, for the purpeae of, 
fylng tto amounts due and unpaid 
•aid mortgage,, together with the 
ro*tt and ijuraii of Ml# lmludli 
attorney fa* ofTwentyrilv# and no/lM  
(125.00) dollars provided'bylaw and la  
said awrtgage tto lands and premia** In 
utid mortgage mentioned and dearrihod, aa 
follows, to-witi ”

The lands, premliea and property aitu- 
ated in tto City ef Saline, County ef 
Washtenaw,-and State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, t o  wit: ttofoUowlag

4 1 ?
e FI1

/

• iS rli'i 
-  ' i p l ' f .

w|vr!

South; of Range 
ring at a ■ 
Monroe and•ssrcr
from 
tion, 
chain

ve (5) ..........
in tto  east tide

IS!
East.

of 
rix

ttstr
quarter ■ce

i l )  
nee 
U )

YSffTWtFSWWr 
the north line of 
And run joins thstt., 

n and ninety-two (S2) -Unbar 
southerly parallel with said road on*
chain and fifty (60) links, ttonee v__
on* (1) chain and ninety-two. (92) Unke 
to—tto east line of said roadr ttoace 
northerly along tto oast line of aald road 
to thi plfift d f . iMcinnlxure ooptiittllf
twenty-eight huadreSE (28/KM) acre of 
land; (OtEbrwia* described aa lot number 
thirty-three (IS) of Aaaoaaoria Plat junto  
tor Four (4) of tto  City of 8alta*. Wash
tenaw County. Michigan, aa reoordod la 
tto offioe of tto Ragteter of Deeds for aald 
County, in XJtor Nine of Plat*, on Pago
F°BW*d?{ruae l 6tM 194*! “ T  '- -  rii. . w >. a Mnrfgagao
WILLIAM 'H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
ButiOeeT AddreMll SC44 Ann Arbor Truet 
Bldg., Ana Arbor, Michigan. . -

JuaelT-SeptS

yf; 1 •; . ^
' - .  ;■> ’.v

: ■ . .  ! :r  
) 4 *

e r m  -

' 7'

TWZ” tu i--w \-uin-w v* ms-
for Washtenaw CountyTMT&fiafirTa iiher 
228 of mortgagee on png* J19 ) on which 
mortgage there is claimed to b* due and 
unpaid at tto  date-of - this notice Five 
Hundred Ftfty-eiarbt and 58/lte <255*^«) 
dollara principal and Thirty-aeveo and 
49/100 (2ST.49) dollar* interest, making 
a total of nim Hundred. Ninety and 07/100 

principal' and(1690,07) dollar* due on
tercet; no suit or proceed!_
equity having ' been instituted 
th* de'

in-

debt, or nay part of
to recover 

tto .debt, secured

VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD—

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

N E W  B U S  S C H E D U L E
(Effective April 26, 1948) 

AH Timet Shawn #re E#atern i t
SUndftnt Timê .

EASTBOUND
:68"=(ft»cept=StiDdftyE-ftE4= 

Holiday*), 9^8. - 
P.M.- - 1  * M ,  6:16, 9r i)l, 10:46.

WESTBOUND
i8 :1 6 .

E m a z s a

C H E L SE A  D R U G  STO R E  
—  “ N - Maisi S i .  “

I

- F“

■v ■
■
' •

r ■ y
.... r”*7'"T—v..-

H O U N O
\ U M M 9  J

KI.TTMPP BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND Mid GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATION&JiNILJSLOCKJWORK- 

______ ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK

Richard Buck* Engineer fo r Klrnnpp Bros.
FREE_ESTIMATE — PHONE

___.. .

if

.Z.-.X

^AND-andtGRAVEL

At a aewlon of *ald_ Court, held at the CheJ8**-,

VILLAGE

Aa DlMtevery
Hostd illand. iouthoutward from 

BrtnfifiJEdwfirA.il. 8i4W 
weal of the neanst comer of Aui*. 
tralU, its, claimant. Much largex 
th«n Prince Edward, it Is 26 miles 
ldnf and 11-miles fit Its broadest. It 
point* toward f*rtncfi’s Kerfuelon 
isle*, 860 miles northwest, all being 
vo4eanle*laland outcropping* of the 
«*me «ubm*rine ridge. Heard w*nt 
undiaoovered until 1669, whon Capt 
John Jay Heard, v in the /kmorloiE 
baric "Oriental," ohartort It,

published and eireulstlng in said County, 
and * that such publication- be continued 
therein at least once In each Week for six 
weeks in succession, or. that h# cause a

afc-  TK̂ )y"Vf thls'order te-be p#r«on»lly ssrved
Anna on said non-reridsnt Defsndant #t least 

twenty day* before the time -above pre
scribed for her appearance** .

~  James R. Bi^key. Jr,;—'
A true oopy: Circuit Judge.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

OORER-4BI
Attorneys for Plaintiff. _  . .  . ,  .
Business Addrecei 1091-4 First National 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan, Jun*l0-July22

BTATROFMICHIGA
T B r c iw u r r c s a r t -w r a r c ^ ^  

tenaw, In Chancery, . . .
Oscar C. Larmee and Evelyn M. Larmee, 

husband and wife, Plaintiffs, 
vs.

John Moseley, Wffi, R. Thompson, William 
R, Thompson, Wm, ft. Maynard, William 
ft. Maynard, Charles Thayer. E. W. 
Morgan, Blliah W. Morgan, Samuel Den- 
ton, Daniel B. Brown, Ann Arbor land 
Company, a Michigan Corporation, . Her
man Benlack, Kunlgunda SohlaOkr Em 
best ftehlacx, Paul Rohlack, Paul Gott
lob Schlaojt, Frederick# Beecer, Chris
tiana Rutoff, Martha Sohtaelt, Charles 
Bohlaek, Frederick* ftch tenderer, Rrika

G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g
—— — — — ------- V  — ...—

P L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

^ —

SPOT CASH
FOR" DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $9.00 Each Cattle $11.00 Each
[ogs$3#00 P er Cwt*-------------

(AD According to Size and Condition)
G alveSySheepandPigsR em ovedf^ee::

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hidos and CatMctak
-74,-34.-474-*."

arc  now

Due and Payable
PRfVfHT fOREST I IRES!

8ehl»HM tertPauLRttpff,P*riOottteb 
Rupff, Louisa Barbara. Rupff, Amejte 
Oiristiana Rupff, Matilda .Rupff, Jnlte 
Rupff, Carl Gottlob ftehlacx, _Xrncrt 

irtek SohteeV, Theodor* . Schtitehj
each

.. sea,
Sohteok, or ttote and 

r. unknown haira, deviaaea,

— i* - — -- x ,a t S tric ter^  Store, on Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday#

A t*

' i l l

..pMirt. JHmitob J*
s e r f s 55””

D, H. STRIETER
VILLAGE TREASURER

... Pauline 
of ttoir \  ,

m  uut m l|A ii 
. Order For Pa hi k* tie# 

jtetetoa bf.aakLOwrt. abtto
MTWttR-

^rhwti En. juh- R. l«R*t R.
UM A U afun It »pi—«t l« , b , » Bt't «t

it  tto abova named Defendants and 
unknown auceiseora, noire, eevtse**, 
e ami asrigns, are ascsmsry end 
perties to

n*tS? *uh)eet 
asmec appear

entitled oeute
s r s
or ttoof.Deeds for 

m  haviat. st i
‘ i X J V ’J T S

it. or a* to’-*-'

- r

-• .1

. Farm Animals Collected Promptiy 
Horees 3 & 0 0  Each Cows $1 1 .0 0  Each 

We Pay $9 .0 0  C w t For Large Hogs
...  (Accordlsc to g in  asd CssdttiM).....
■VALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE” 

WE BUY. HIDES [ AND CALFSKINS

PHONE COLLECT CHBIHEA S ill
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

•+-

w,

V-*.



P A G E  T E N

4D n en k fl/ tbcr fiunilics 
of Olire Lodge No. 156, F4AM. 
Olm Chapter No. 166, OES. sad 
Obn Chapter No. 146. RAM, are 
invited tc attend a Basket Picnic 
u» he heid Sunday, Aug. 1, IMS. at
the State Park. Portage Take

Aerie, KoT 
teams torugfat {Thnreday) at 6:6$ 
e’etodc ax the Eagle hail, 112 So. 
Main aaeec. .... .

ary will meet at St Mary's hall 
Saturday, July 24, at 2 -M pun.

t t e .V F t  Auxiliary Birthday 
dinner will be held Monday* July 
26. at 6M  pA , at S t Mann* 
kill. Ihia -dinner takes the place 
d  tire regular' social meeting for 
that date All member* are m ad  
to attend and briny aa eligible 
prospective memben For rsserra- 
tioo* cal) 6867or S564. Mr*. Eva 

j«t chairman.
Annual Black and White Show 

ef Washtenaw-Wayne County Hoi* 
stain Breeder* will be held 
day* July 29, at the R. N.

Tbe VFW Junior Girls’ Aiucili-: er-LoweP Spike, farm, 4<l

J’̂ ejar R oad, one-quarter mile south 
lift— Itln̂sli tit noon. 

IfBMMb and Jee cream furnish 
•4. PubUcinritod.

TO CONTINUE SERVICE 
Milan—Tbe Apn Arbor Railroad 

was ordered to' continue ite pas
senger service between Toledo and 
Frankfort. The order came from 
the Michigan Public Service Com

te one train-north

Woman JVfen»ber o f 
Polar T rip Is  R elative 
of Mrs, J . F. Mohrlock

DEATHS

one train south each day and
Milanthey stop 

Leader,
In M ilanThe

Mr*. Finn Roane, one of the first 
two women ever to set foot in the 
South Polar reuiooft is a treat- 
niece of Mrs. 7. F. Mohrlock of 
8075 01d US-12. Her mother* Mr*.
the late Tint Anna Pariette. both

officiating. Burial 
Oak Grove cemetery.

Miss Hersee’s survivors are two 
aunts. Mrs. Margaret Cole of Pop* 
HacTand Mr*\ Carrie Cole of Vm -

(M tlU kBdhr V If f - g *
Gottlid, Hriter m

July 16, at hfe home. 613 Sooth ^  jjjg y t
Main street* following n long ill* or tiwoiv.

Mrs. Gertrude

ness. 
Mr. Heller was born in

township on Jsn. 9, 13M- His r

Standard Liners Bring Besults

.: f

w w  v.'. 
R5?t

of Baltimore/were guests at the 
Mohrlock home a number of times. 
Mrs. MasIin is expected to visit 
here again next month.

Mrs, Route is the former Edith 
Maslin of Baltimore. Following 
her graduation from Fsstern High.
School and George Washington

tloyed byUniversity she waa employe 
the State Department. Her
band Cmdr7 F to iF 'H b n n e ,
Ret, headed the Antarctic expedi-

* i-’vr ** *V'-yyr f*r•
H j 

/ /

tion in- wh}eh„twenty-two aden- 
tists particlpatcd ajtd which last
ed fourteen months.

I M W-i

The'other woman in the expedi* 
tion was Mrs. Jennie. Darlington,

/  / ,  .' / /

wife of the pilot of the converted 
1,200-ton Navy net tender, the 
Port of Beaumont* Texas, on wfa 
the expedition traveled to the 
South Pole*

Canal Zone and were persuaded to 
etnas far as Valparaiso,- Chile.- 
There, the crew’s historian became 
nf and /was put ashore and Mrs.

M b - ' MS

HERE’S YOUR 
RARGA1S BASEMENT-

m

lim t

'’■ i f K ' . -■ WWajAif'#."- • 4

&r-.“ ■

Ronne agreed toserve in his place 
pn condition that Mrs. Darlington 
would also go along. Permission 
from the government was obtain* 
ed for the two women to accom- 
jahy the” expedition.

Ronne, who iron ts____. _ renty-
eight years old, told interviewers

i # K/

r<
iM.;Vn.V

!r,Wfhr:.yri-.

I
'l V

i l i i

r'EM EK T
^JdOKT'AE

;*•*•*.■
s p a T T f
:s{"&

I ME 
^ T K E

PK

u  w i O i m a ^ r t w »  
jdun* Heller*- . , ^  „

He was mamed in Freedom 
toinuhip on Feb. 27,1906, to 
Katherine Zahn, sad they made 
their' home on their farm on^tne 
Manchester road for thirty-three 
years. They moved tejCht!*e*-iu

B irth  Announcements
MrrandMrsr-fiarold^Brookg, 

423. McKinley street, announce the 
birth of a son. Robert Byron, born 
Saturday, July 17, ut Sb Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

...... •  » O ......
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike of 

Jgrecr road, announce the birth a t

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Coutiatied from page one)
lw of the Kalsmasoo river. At 
time it boasted of throe lumber 

mills; two. hotels and several 
•trees. Lota were at a premium. 
A total of 672 eaUInA boata en* 
tend the harbor in 1870. Today a
drifting sahd dune, miuks Singa 
pore. The town'iii.loet,.buried.
.^Augatyck to.afijque bem w i j r f  

'its artists’ colony.
But if certain trends, continue,

a son, Phillip Lowell, born Thurs
day, July 16, at S t Joseph's Mercy'
ho«pit*J* Ann Artpr.„r .

Born, to, Mr. and Mrs. Walde* 
mar Grossman, on: Sunday, July 
18, at-St Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, a son, Preston Louis.

1940.
Survivors are the wife and one 

daughter, Dorothy, a t home; two 
sons,‘Can of Sylvan township, and 
Leroy of Freedom township; two 
grandson*; two sisters; M rs. Law
rence Bross of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Paul Whiteman of Arm Ar
bor; two brothers, John and Eu
gene Heller of Dexter, and several 
nieces and nephews. v 

Mr. Heller was a member of 
Zion Lutheran. church a t Rogers
Corners where funeral *«*vices! m g ^  r < h < k n n n la  /
were’held a t 2 o’clock Sunday aft- i IWuBllJr V o ld l l l lC I S
ernoon f o ] I o w i^ 8 « v i^  x f ^ ^  l The Weighte and Measures laws

' assigried by the legislature-to the 
ner officiated^ and bunal took Pl«® jMic£toan Department of c Agricul

ture for enforcement, like so many

W eights - M easures 
Laws Reach In to  ;

in the church Cemetery;

Mm. Frank Page \  .
Mrs. Frank Page died., at..her 

home; 212 Buchanan street, Wed-

others, govern items not generally
thought of by tbe public. 

Miles A. N«‘__ es A. Nelson* Chief of the
Bureau of Marketing and Enforce- 

tti Michigan Department—of 
about three years. | Agriculture, reports th a t in the

Mrs. Page was the former Rose r Detroit w w ju ||..,in specto rs 
EmTiia Waswer , daughter  of  Gcorge i-̂ ^fon tly checking-on -t n icks-deliva

i that she had no colda all the while 
| she was in the Antarctic, region 
but two days after landing.in New 

I York -she contracted  one.
Ah island, discovered b y ‘"the" 

l party, was_ named Edith Bonne 
Land in her honor, according tb

ih Sylvan township Nov. 4
She waa married to Mr. Page on ine  
Janr2rl^047atSaletnG roveM eth- 
odist church by Rev, Henry W. 
Lenz.. She has been a lifetime 

this vicinity and' was 
a member of the Gleaners.______

horn * Arinff a large supply of graval-for 
9, 1886. | the construction of a  new building.

Durchemer had ordered several

-rreceived - by Mrs.
She. is survived by her husband;

Foltz7one daughterj^M rs.” Alice _ 
and one granddaughter ,-Mrs.-Ruth 

ns

UNIFORM * HIGHEST TEST

COMPLETE QL ALFTS
MASONS LIKE

jg a t Chevy Novess; all of Chelsea.

-had-6^~cubic-yard8,-one-had—6.6 
cu b icv a rd s .an d  -the-oth«»i^-had-6

PERSONALS
Funeral services. were held at 

the Staff an Funeral Home a t two 
Saturday afternoon, ~ with

B jaO fc— WMte V knetv
m j E '
F1KE CLAT

HEATTLATORS 
CLE AJS -OUT DOORS 
0 0 AL/CHUTE DOORS

P1EL (  KETET T J A M P E E S

Mrs. John Wahl, with: her son 
DiUman, and family, of Clear Lake, 

la tten d ed th eK a tz  family reunion 
held at the home of, Professor Don
ald Katz, in Ann Arbor, .on Sun- 
day.

officiating. Burial followed in Oak- 
Grovecemetery.

Miss Margaret Hersee 
Miss-Margaret Hersee, who has 

been; a resident a t  the- Methodist 
Home since November 26, 1944

iT Jre . H. T. Fuller and 
i son. Dick, of  Mt. Morris, spent 
from Sunday until Monday night

died at the Heme Tuesday after- 
13.- following a  long-ill

r. night
at-the home, of Mr, antLMre. Fred 
.Sager a t Sugar Loaf Lake, . Sun
day afternoon guests were Mir., and 
Mre. Mike Oesterle and Mr. and 

Howard Oesterle and daugh- 
MonSTy

ness.
Home.

liss Hersee- entered the 
from Central _ church a t

Flint. .
She wa|t born March 6, 1874, i>

FnncdtohT Canada, a  daughter of 
Charles H. and Elisabeth Cole Her

Mrs
ter, Linda, of Mason, and Monday 
even ing~ M r. -and- Mrs.-Wayne Dal
ton and , children of Dansvillej 
spenrTJSsrevenlng there.

Mrs. Adam Alber returned home 
Monday after spending ten daysj 
with relatives a t 1’ontiac, New

services were held a t  
the Home a t  ten o’clock Thursday 
morning, with Rev. Matthew J.

(pur
hundred yards of gravel, which
was-being delivered and billed in 
ten-cubic-yard loads.; When de
partment inspectors made routine 
measurements of the trucks, .and 
lots, they found on four lots, two

cubic yardsr or a^total short&gerof
16 cubic yards on 'the four loads. 
A fter the investigation was made, 
the. additionaLcublc yards were de
livered immediately, to properly

measure-
Depart-

The same law covers 
, roents of septic ta nka.
[ment inspectsre~-rec8n 
th a t the public In’ some instances 
was being overcharged for clean- 
in k  septic tanks-on a  yardage or
content basis. ....--------

Director Charles Figy StateB 
there are -over 100 latfs -o n —the
Statute-books that have-been as 
rigned to-tha*Mlchlgan- Department 
of Agriculture, for enforcement.Agri
Mr. Nelson and bureau inspectors, 
besides checking oh food products 
/and all types or scales, find many 
other ways in which these Acte 
protect the public. -

Standard Liners Bring Results

Baltimore, ML Pleasant and Lake 
Orion. At Pontiac she visited her

iuf
114;

'* .* Vt :, * .' •'V’J

’ ' . ....... •"
i

Hi -

also her granddaughter, Mrs. Jep y  
Spicer and tirfee-weeks’-old great- 
grandson. At New Baltimore she 
visited Mr. and Mrt. Earl Gilbert 
and at Lake Orion, Mrs. Frank 
Van Gonant,. Unother_Sister. On 
Sunday, witfrher son Clarence-ghd~ 
family, of Pontiac, wiThrwtrcrfr

1947 MODEL
STEWART-WARNER

The Friendly Store
l i tint-

Heksant to spend the day a t;y at
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Summer Clearance
Garber, the parents of Mrs. Clar- 
ence-OilbdrL-"— : . . ------/.

Regularly $250,00

WHEAT HARVEST ON
Buchanan-r-A small -amount of 

the acreage of wheat in the Buch-

L u x e  f i l i d e r s
R e g u l a r  . N o w

anan district has been Cut by bind
ers and is im the shock, but by far 
the greater part is waiting for the 
combines, which are now scheduled 
to start the la tter part of the week

^  ajH^jhaffBcted
by^rusT, knd well! i
it is not expected that Hie yield | 
will Jbe' quite up- to the record re-

Twen ty  10-Inch Records
Now Only;

.iLntfUn dual'. tv isrsibie-eiiHiiioBti jw e fe d  6 Moderd; btreanatigcdngtyltkg. —
( ok>r»—green or red.

turn last year. The price ls start
ing below the beginning figure of 
last year. ■ The price- quoted a t tha 
'Buchanan Co-ops Tuesday was 
$2c98-Tper-bushal~as-compared-to 
12.12 and 12.13 a t the opening of 
the harvest in’ 1947.—Berrien 
County Record. ,

RadiQ Service
-JN-GHARGErOF RAY KYTE

____ Pally Fori Balk .___
Foot specialists report that ft iaa

gobd Idsk to bathe the feet dally.
Use two g^vanlxed sttfl pails, flil>
tog on* with moderately tot water
and the other w ith cold w ater. Tlum 
a lternate  tha feat from  bail to pall 
until they feel refreshed-

m m
L .  R .  H E Y D L A U F F

MftinStreet — — ..... -
N PHONE 6651

artiste are fearful it will become 
tourist mght-life spot like Green

wich Village in New York City.

'By Edward Poitj 
If Too are a teen ass w

come an engineer. SUrtiS 
aa an Apprentice on a™ if 
locomotive he was fasciru? 
ed.with its mysteries.

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

All Electric Bills muSt be paid on or before 
the 20th of each m onth if the 15% » 

discount is to  be allowed.

Positively No Discount Allowed-
After the 20th of Each and 

EveryMonth^

Electric Service will be DISCONTINUED 
to those who are  three months dr 

— l _  -----more iria rrea rs.

GHELSEA ELECTRIC A B A TER
DEPARTM ENT

pB reakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 42c 

t«Tens . . . " , , L ,

W heaties,B ig Pak . u . .  .20c

Quaker M elting Sugar Peas, No. 2 can 19c 

jgranco^Americari M acaroni . . . . . . . .  tk
A nnour Tomato Juice, No. 2 can v . . .  .9c 

Rinso, large pkge. ............................. - 32c

Lifebuoy Soap.............. ............... ,3 for 27c

Ind ies’ Cotton
Small, Medium, Large and . ■
Extra Large......  ...........Wc and 69c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

E
-  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONEDr * .  . .

M ichigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!;
1/

Friday and Saturday, July 23-24
J  T ty f  _ __ J  p  t f i  :  _

Starring Dennis Morgan and Jane WVman. 
CARTOON — SPORTREEL — NEWS

Non-Run Panties
White and Tea Rose ...

W h i t e  B t o u s e s

Short Sleeves............. ..$3.29 to

Boys1Bib Overalls
Sizes 1 to 6.....  .....  ...... ,..■.....'.....$1,69
Sizes 6 to 16.... ....................... ...$1,98

Boys’ Blue Chambray Shirts
$1.10

Boys’ Coveralls i
Sizes 4 to. 8—S p e c i a l $ 1.39

^— - Men’s D ressP an ts
$1.98

— JSunday and Monday, July 25-26

“Thunder in the Valley”
In Technicolor .with tx>n McCalliater, Peggy Ann Gar

ner, Edmund Gwehn and Reginald Owen.

CARTOON
Sunday Shows — S-5-7-9

Men’sK nitB .V .D .’a

Men’s . 
WORK 

OXFORD
For Comfort

Tues., Wed., Thurs., July 27-2S-29

Comedy . in Technicolor s ta ir in g  D anny Kaye* Virgil® 
Mayo, Boris Karloff and  Ann Ruthdrford*

DISNEY CARTOON v* MICKEY DOWN UNDER 
/S h o w s —  7:15 and 9:15.

..  — C O B O N G i- ...
f*Tho Bride Goes Wild” — “T-JKen” — /The Udy 

From Shanghai”


